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"Jephthah's Daughter" Testimony Period
100,000 New Subscriptions the Goal
Watchtower Campaign
Begins-Prepare Now
to Do Your Part

pprsons wllos" HlllJ""I'ipt i(Jlls lill \'1'
I'xllirpd for 0\'1'1' tlll'(,1' llIon(hH :11'"
('olllltl'(1 ll" lH'\\, sub,,;,'l'il>e!'s an(l aI'l'
eligihle fol' thp PI'!'ll1illlll or ;!;ift,
'['I'rl'iton- Hpl'"nllts "lioultl al'rang!'
to Im\'1' th(' I'nti]'!' l'olll[lallY tpI'l'itol'Y
fully alld illo]'ollgltly wor];:I'd dllrlll~
the ealll[lakrL "\ll 1pI'l'itol'ips tllat
ar!' not assi~lll'll to ]Iuhlishl'],~ ;;110111(1
hp coyprp{l by gl'OUp "'i tIlP:-;:--;ing. A.l'r:lll"e to ha\'p tllis \litn!'s~inC!; donI'
and~takp alollg all,\' nl'\l- pUhlishers
anil shol\' t IlPIll hoI\' to \york,

Our calplllln]' SllOW" the month of
Februarv to lIP the ".1I':l'HTI L-\]['"
DArGHT;:R" rTp:4illlon~~ Pl}l'iod. I;p;!inning with this lIlontll, thp 1ratclito/reI' ('alllpaign "ppllS, \\'ith a goal
of ]OU,IIUt) llCII' sub~('l'il'tions for thp
Watcli/owl'}, llla,~azinp, All of HIP
",Tephthall'" d:llI;..:-htPl''' cla~s, the
"other shepp", and thp :lIwin(p,1 remnant will olTpl' Tile Wal('/ttower at
tllP re~lIlal' sllhs('l'iption rate of $1.00 Have a Good Supply of Sample Copies
A(IYertisilll!; ~pryalltN ~llOUI(1 Ill'(,vel' year, In additIOn to tllP rpglllar
offer, with pal'll Ill'\\' full-yea I' suh- pare now to gpt thl' I',,(ra ~'llPIJ1y of
scription tlIP hook The XC/I' Wurld IIlH;..:-azillp~ (0 III' lI~I"1 as Halllple
and the l)()oklet J>('I/('('-Call It LI/st! ('opi('~ wllpn pI'p~l'ntill;":- tIl(' offp!, to
will be giypn fl'pe,
tIle p('ople, In lll:lldm: ad.iu~tIllPllt
for tlie caJlIpaign, lie ~1ll'1' (0 allow
Servants Take the Lead
slltlil'iI'll t tlllle for tllp dWllgp in
Company spITan(,; shoulll not (11'- num"l'r of Illagazinl'~ to n'ach thp
lay, hut sl'lOultl Rtart now llrcllarillg Brooklyn olli,'('~ ({t /l'I/Rt two ,,-eeks
for this ('aIlljJai;..:-n, getting eypry- IlPfore 'till> date of is~up of tlw magthing in rpa(linpss ~() that, O!I the azine, For I'xalllp1!': ('han;..:-I's fol' the
morning of ]<'p"ruary 1, IHllJllshpr~ Fp"nIarv ] Watchtotrer ~houlll arcan hegin with no lo~t tilllp, Al'rangp rive in ill'ookh n 110 lalpl' tll:ln .Tanto ('hed, OYPI' thp l'ublishp]"s Hpcol'<1 lIary ];); f'm'1i~r if pOHRiblt', ,\Iso, a
CanlH :m(1 tin (1 wllO of thp associatp,1 thol'O\I~h ('lil'c];: of tIll' Rounel "quipare irrpgular pulilishl'l's and who :11'1' Illl'lIt, ho(h I'P,'ol'ds all,1 pllollo~r:tllhs_
inadil-e onp~, 'l'h.'n al'r:tll~(, to :t~sist is to hI' 111:1111', alld Ihl'sl' ~hOlllll hI'
these to han' ROnlP l lal't in tbe \\'ol'k put to goo!lll~P dUl'ill~ till' (':tlllpai;..:-n
in 1,'pbl'u:tI'\', l\Inkp :t1'J':tllgPlUpnts to ItPl'(Jl'(1 l'-I,-d ("Ill~trll(,tion") hall
eall for th~~1' and tal(1' tllplll out ill 1',1",'11 l't'("'l'(l to 11~,'(' II-ith 'hl' olTpt', All
l
the seni,'p, if l)(lNNibll', By all SI'l'Y- thOR(, wlln 11:11-(' this rp('ot'd shoultl
antH' 1'11I1(':ty o l'illg to 1wl11 Ihl' ill- IISP it \yitb 1111' doon't"p s('tnp, TIll'
adil-e :tlld il'J'pgnl:tI' OIll'R :Illd also ~'l('ipty do,'~ not bay.' :t11\' nlon' of
the nt'\\'l\' illtl'l't'sll'(l to I,,'('ollle pub- thpsp'in R("l'!e Th"HI' II illl do not
lislret's, :i Il('\\' Ilpak shoulll be lUadl' II',II- 'u thl' 1"'''01'11 ('an llHP :lll,\' :11'in thi~ ltlonth,
propl'iat!' 'lIll', ~('l'\ :I11ts, d('11I<JIl~tl'a(('
Blu'k-I'all SI'I'I':tnt~ "llOult1 s(,p tlJat thl' dool'stp" Sl'tUJI 10 till' lll1l1lisllI'r",
theil' fill'S an' in ~oo(1 (lI'dpl', gd: so that all \\ ill "1'1' IlIJl\' to U~P it.
all ~'o()(l-will WllllPH till'lI 1111111'1' til(' i "\11 pllhli"lll'l'~, youli~ anl1 old, lI~an
Prll111'l' tl'l'l'itol'~-, to hI' 11:111<1I'd out to I :m" 1I1:ll'1. ;":-0 _ tOl'tll WIth hlll:nlll~
thp pullli"hl'l''' to "all OTI tllpHp l'I'l'- i zpal <1UI'IIl;":- tillS lllonth, ,~Il of tI,P
sons ,lul'in,C!; thl? (':tIIlJlai;..:-n_ All !"-I,)p]lIJth:tll alld ",IPldltll:lil S daughpil'p(1-suh"I']'iption Tlotil'l''' SI'Tlt to til .. i tpl'" ('las" .. " Ilol'kin;..:- ill J' .. hru:tl'y
l'OIllIl:llIY hy till' ~,)('il'ty shoul(1 hl'l ":lll 1l1'1];:I' thIS till' 01lhtalldlll~ mOllth
handl',l out to t I If' Ill! I I1-IS 1lI'I'N 1"Ill': 0 f a,'tln
"1 ,\- 10 ' ;I [1" I .I t' " I /(/ I' (' () ," II'
attention, Hf'llll'mhl'r, any oj' till'S" I ,I),IJ()() jill 1,11'/"'1 < (()J' j'('/J/'/WJ'!/:

Spanish "Watchtower"
Added Feature of
February Campaign
'VitI! ~rp:tt antiei[latioIl all Tl!l'ocratic j)lIhli~Il('r~ nrp I"oldll,~ j'OI'II-aI'l1
to the ",JEI'HT1L\H':-; ]).\1 OUTEn" Tpstillloll~- l'pril),l, all(1 tile 1ratclitoicCI'
CallJpai~n,

An atl,lp,l fl'uture \yill be the ]lullliHhin;..:- of The Wull'li/o/l CI' in Rpall'sh t\\:II'p a llIonth, in tlIP S:lllip "t yIp
.lnu large-size t~p!' a~ tIll' Ell[,!;li~1!
edition. 10 IIPgin with )o'plJl'u:lry 1
issue, 'nIP ('aJll]lai~n ol,taining ~1I!J
scri[ltions for this magazinp ~1](Jul(1
go han(l in 1l:1I111 with that of thp
I~n;..:-li~h 1rafr'ltlotrcJ', and whl'l'PYpl'
there are :-;panislt-N]lpaking people
pffort "hou1<1 he nw(lp to ('all upon
all with tlIP l'alllpai[,!;n otfer, to wit:
The 11-l/tcllto/l-"}' fol' a ypar. tlie hook
Childrc}/. aIHI (I!p hookl"t 1Iolle, all
in ~IHlllish, an(l all OIl a ('IJntrilmtion of !f l.t)O,
Advprtil'ing sPl'l'ants, as soon as
th!' /lItUI'//UI/t/ is I'p,'piYp(1 IlIakp T)1'«]Iaration fol' supplying all publishers

mWOKLYi\, N, y,

"More than conquerors through him that loved us,"-Rom, 8: 37

Notice, Please
'I'hp "-,\']"'HTO\YER I~Illr.I' .\:"\]) '1'u,\("1'
~()( n:TY is not :-;pOl1:"orillg" or })(t(.l\:ill~ thp (l':lllsiatiull of OH' lI"brew
IloI'tion oj' tIll' Holy Bible ot' allY
ot her portion 1lIprpof by any grllup
of trall"latol's, In its library at thp
I'llitorial OjJi('I'S of the So('ipt~' it haH
all p"tpIlRi"p yarip(~, (If translationH
IIf the wlloll' Bihle ant! jlart" 1h(,l'eof 1,\- HOllJan ('atIlOli(', l'l'otl'Ntitnt
:lllt! ',r P\I'i~h tnlllR]ator~, The~p are
fOl' tlJe IHIl'I}(I~e of cOlllllUril'on and
('I'itkislll, and all for
in the
ti;..:-Ilt against rf'ligion, irll'hillillg the
".11'\\,,,' I'eli,dlln", whi('h tile apoRtl!'
Paul aIllI his fello\\' apoRtles t'1'noun('p(l. Jpilo\-ah (io(l by Christ .Tf'su' h the "\lItllOr anti Creator of the
Hiblp, an,l it is pr(,Rulllptuom; fol'
a group of ,1PII ish t'Pligioni,.;ts enga~p(l in tran~]ation ,york tl) F:llPak
of thplllSelyp~ a~ "its ('l'(lat()1's·'.
llpl'l'ntly a pm'ply business (rall~-

11""

:wtioll of ordprillg, by tIll'

a ,:rent.

~(lC'i!'(y's

a :--;ing-Ie copy of a proposed

translation of the Hl'IJrew Sel'ipturps was wrongly undl'r"too(1, and
is now lH'ing tl'paterl as a hasi" for
Jlrosplytizing profp,,~etl (-,hd"Uans to
the ,r elI's' 1'('1 i gion, at the Rame time
~rpatly (Iistol'ting an,l llli~inlprpret"
in;..:- thp 1)][l'poSP of sa ill hnsillPRs
tl'iIll~:[('tioll, :\IpllIhpl's of till' "evil
sen-ant" ('la"s are usill;!; sll1'h husi"
nl'ss item aN a nlPan~ o( cOIlllIIPrC'ial"
iziTl~ on Illp hl'ethren an(1 ('nusing
dlstul'lJan('p, confusion anll llisrup"
t i(ln. :t11(1 g'1'o:-;:--:ly Ini8rpllrp~pnting the
Rud!'t\' :lllel its faithful ~('rvants,
Let it' liert' IJe stated bpyon(1 any"
om's Illisun<1el',,(alllling tllat the :-;0dpt~' b not fin:1nl'ially hac-king nor
does it lla\'e any t'onupptilln, R~-llllla
thy, 01' a~replllent with :my ,Tpwi;;h
group of tran,lators, alll1 tllp onler
for tllP CO]lY of 1)]'Opospll puhlil'ation
hitH IJepll ('ancelpll. 'l'he ~,)('iety is
Christian anll allllPres to the whole
Bible aR ill tile \Y,\']'('HTO\I'EI: e(!ition
of the Bihle, aIllI is llIlP(lUiYol'ally
11pYotp(1 to .TPllOvail's TIIPo('l'Hcy hy
('hl'ist .1 eNllS his King,-!tollJ, ](j:
17,18,

1942 Assembly Report
Order Supplies for
Special Distribution

IIO!'!. The IJal'k-('ull SPI'\-:lllt "IIOUlll
,'arl'fully l'liel'!, ('''!'I'Y (,ITitory allli
Th!' Heport oj tlic S('/I' lrorlrl see that tllis is done,
'1'1I('ol'mlil' "18"('111/)/11 iH l'l'nd\'! All
\\'110 wl'rp tbpt'P will'(lpligll(e(ll~'reall
Special Distribution
I
Thu \\,ppk ('olllltlPIII'inL' .Tallunr'- :2:l
1111' a""Ollllt oj' 1lro('ee,lings Y i l ' \ H ' I '
c>"
as oj' \I'ot'lt1-II~idp s,'ope, a dpt:tile,1 aIllI pll(lillg J:mu:u'~- ~!I (irll'lusiYe)
1'l'J1Ol't heill;":- gil-I'll on till' kpy dty ~llO\llll hI' ,11'Yotel1 10 a Yl'ry intensive
"f ('lpn'I:tlld, and intpl'l'~tinC!; hi~h- ,'arnpaign for the distribution of
li'-!h1s I'pla(pd fl'olll tbe ll1a.iol'it~- of' this I'eport "\.11 lIallll'S in the baek' t"
"all till' \\'1 Ii I'll [It'e not in indi\-j,11I,'11
till' ot IIPr SS ('!lIe"
pal'II'Ipa11llg,
,\!though thp rp!,ol't i,.; in('ollllllete tl'l'l'itories Ileid lw 1111' bt'pthrpn
IJotll a~ to IIlltll],PI' of "ities awl lllf' "llOlIlt1 hI' (aken out' an<1 a"~i~nl?(1 (0
alllount of WOl'k (1onp in o(]lpr ('OII1l- ]IuhlislH'r" with the (Jptinite llIl(leI'tl'ip~, (1u" to voor "OllllllUlJil'ation "tauuin;..:- that thpsp 11"I'Sons are to
f:t"ilitips_ Ihp Irl'llll'llIlou" witrll'''" he l'all1'11 lIpOlJ (1ul'in~ tId" special
gin'n lIy tId" a"sI'III111,1- as "hOIVIl by pel'iod with the New \YOl' hI Theotiglll'l's clilltainpd in till' ]'pport \1-i11 (Talil' AS~PllIhly l'l?llort. ~\ hack-,'all
tlll'ilI I'al'h Nl'w 'Yol'[d fightpl',
follow-up slip is to he maue on each
nalllP and tUI'Ilp,1 in, 1 luring this
u ~
ITI this ],1'[,,,Jlt Olle \\ ,ill l,'pad ,of \I-"I'le, ,'1][ ',"tl"'''t \\-"I'le, ,'111,1
'tol'e-totlll' A~'PllllJly S H'!UrCp 01 Ol'lgIII',ltS, "tlll'l' \I-or].;: aIHI l'oute work are to
11
al
~----- adY;[Il<'~' ,1 'I'V 'atl,IIlJS au~II'Xp:lllSl<JI,I, , fpature the ]\"I'\\' \Yorlll Thl'ocrati'
willi \1-01'];: ill ~JI:llli~h t"ITit"I'ips, (hI' llTlItlP<1 WOl'klllgH of till' LOl'd ~ \'~' nbly 1" ))I't
l'
'
't'
' 1 -(
"""PI
(1' ,
I
hy (JI'(II'l'illg slltli"il'lIt I l"tl'illutm'R , OI'~:~nl%',1
IOn j' Ill' nlon tl I" l'l'lor
0 I S
BYPQ' • ImlJlisher
in th0 company
,'opif's to I", 11'1''' :lH NHlll]lIf'~ whl'1l I'P:i11zatlllll, Hll_d tll,p 1,llt'~s(:d tJ~l'I'P- ~llOIII(1 ltaye some vart in this (Ii,.;]ll'l'sl'lIting till' a""y" OIj'PI',
d:l~' A~~(,lI!!Jly Jts~'1f l'iUIl:lXlllg tll"S" 1l'illllti(l\L l'i;J!wers al~o should par,\1 l .. a~t ,,-,,(l()() ('opit" oj' till' ~p:tll- Illollths,,,f jll:lIlIl~llg HIli I ,"'01'1,_ :\ot tic'ipatp ill it, and all shoul(1 he on
bl! "dltion of Till'
II-({/ell/olr('/' oilly \\'111 ~-ou 11n' a~alll thp :lS- 1111' "trpl't ~aturllnY ,1anuan' ~3
should ])(' ;!Oill,'-! to tIll' l'l'Pl,ll' of sembI)' Y()~I attI'1lI1('(1, hut also ~1l\1 of['(,l'in~ thi" ]'pport' '(0 tll(' veople:
~ood-\I ill twi"l' a Illolltll,
\\'111 ~'"(,11l1ll~1,I' lw lll'P~l'llt ai, ~III' 'rhi" :,ppcial (li"tl'iiJutipn will make
- - - - ---~----- ""OI'P;; of olhl'!' "OIlH'II,Il<Jn "ltJ~'S, a "lllpllditl illtro,IUl'tion to tlJe U'fl,t h.\('('OUIlt>' of the a,,;sHlIhlll'" at ('II II'S I I
("
C
Shipment Delays
in Hl'itain :1/'1' jlHl'til'ulal'l\' notl'- "_reI'
:tllllJ<llgn; H~l ('ypryone re'' ,
, ('el I-Ill" a COliI' who IS not now sub"'I' kiwI\' lllallY ""lllpalli,'s :ulII wo]'thy, 1ll1'111tlll;" tile lJalllllng o[ N('l'ihil~;":- for 1'IIc 1r lteli/olcer or
piOnpPI'H a 1'1' :lIlxi"us 11I'('ausl' not t I}!' :ISSf'llllJIlpS III l\Ianl'hp;;tl'r HllI1 COl/sulatiull "Iwuld be
t:allell IJack
'
JlI'Olllptl,l' l'I'I'l'iyill'-! t11"ir on1pl'''; of, :\ottlllghalll.
upon within (wo weeks aft!'r the
till' Ill'\\' plll"II'atioll~. '/'I/(' XCII.'
Thl' UCJlUl't oj tltc SClf: 11'ul'ld di'tl'iblltion of tlw ="'pw ~World Thf'oWor/d, I'('II"-~('I/I/ It I,({<t,' alld till" 'j'1z ('0 (' j'(lf ic "I,'S('III/)I,II should lJ" ('!'atk ,\.sselllhly rpllort an(1 he givpn
\Y_\T"IITIJ\I'Ell l'dilion oj' 1111' ]\ilJlp ,ph\(,(,t! in thl' hall(l,., of all [Iersolls all oppo!'tunity to ;;llUSl'l'ibe for Thc
I )l'lItaTllls a:'1' ~o ,-!],I';[t that it is: of goo,l-will, wllOsp lJallll':'; al't' in 1ratehllJl(('/',
(1itli,'ult fo!' till' l'l'('~s!'~ to ](""p up 'PYl'!'~' "Olllpan,) 's haek-call me, IleTill' ]\"l'W \Yorl,l Thl'o('ratic AstIll' 5up[ll,I', II('lll'l' ('au~ill~ mlaYoi,l- fun', thp ",TEI'H'JIL\H'S D,U-GllTEl\' splIllily re[lort lills 3:2 puge>" of
able llphllX FUI'III!'I', ,lurin;..:- \":11" Testimony l'erio(1 begins, on Febru- Watl'liluiccr sizp, i" ~enerLlusl'y iltim!'s t Il,';'e aI',' llP]a~ ~ ill ~lli[ll dng an- 1,
1u;;tnltl'd, anI! if; I'nhanl'p(l hy a
f:t<'ilitil's, 1'Ip:t"e elo not writp in
TllP (listrilHltion of thl' Reporl of lwautifnl colmed-I'oyer design (lea;;killg wll,\ you hun'n't l'p('pIY!'d the \ ('/I' World TiI('uCl'lllic "1!;8clIIl!lJl' ;;l'ripti\'!' of the "\H"emhl~-, It will
~-our ol'del', for we will sllip it as NllfJll1d start in your illllivi,1ual tl'r- IJe supplied at tlle ratp of ,le a copy,
~oun a" \IP possihly pan, ,\11 ol'llpI'~ I'itoril's a" !,(JOIl as you I'pePi\'p .lour or ~') for ~l.OO, 'l'lwRI? are to hI'
:11'1' ll:ll1dlt'tl ill rotation, ll,-lay" at "upl'lip~, l'ulllisllel's hn"lin~ inclil'i(l- placf'tl with til" llUblir.: at Gc a ('ojJY
11l'l'"pnt HlllOUlli 10 three or four nal aRsi~TIlIlpnts siJould ('all IIpon anll inl'ludpll Oil youI' re1l0rt canis
weeks.
every uack-l'all nUllle with the re- as lllagazines placed.
"LL
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Kingdom Interests First
Be a Publisher and Make
Back-Calls
Now in these present timt's we
can see thp enemy rapidly clo::;ing. in
on Jehovah's servants anel employmg
every mean;; within tlIeir power to
stop the work. But the Lon]',., work
advances hy l(>flps and lJouncls d~
spite all the enemy efforts. Now IS
when eac:h one must seyer all connections witl! tIle Devil's organization that h(> IlOi<sibly can anLl take
his stand WllOll~', entirely, for the
New "'orlcl govprnmpnt if he wishes
to liYe unclpr its righteous rule. The
text [or .January is, "Seek ye first
the kingclom of (jod, and his righteousnes,.,.', Dratt. (j: 33) That means
thflt we canllot let anything in~er
fere \\'ith the \vork of "preachlIlg
the gospel".
.
Every cOlllpany puul1sher should
start this month and set asille a certain alllount of tillle padl liay-about
:! hours on the average-to d('\'ote
el'eiusit'plJj in HOlllP phase of tIle
LorLl's servic'e npar home or wherever cOllvpnieut, g(>tting' a t(,l-ritory
assignrnPllt frum tile local te~ritory
f'prVllIlt. Let each one do tillS and
not let anyone or an~'thinl; keep him
away from that service. 'rake nu·.e?f
home dutil'S anll othl'r responsllnlities at some other tim(>--puT THE
KINGDOM lNTERI;STf; FIRf'T.
Systematically

Plan

Your

Work

Cover your territory in mivam'e
with l\1II~/!lOIl! ],elt's in accordance
witlt the KovpmlJer IlltOl'lllallt. Kill!ldOli! NCICS :1\0. 11 contains a very
important anLl in terp::;ting message
for all peoplp of good-will. Everyone
who reads it will wunt to learn more
of that good news.
In keeping with t]le Lord's instructions, we shoulcl take to the people
the book The Xew Worlel anel the
hooklet Peace-Can It LaM? because
they need ihese publications. These
contain priceless information about
the most important thing that will
ever be in existenee, GoLl's kingdom.
Use the house-to-house recorll in
all urban t(,ITitory. Call back on
everyone with whom you plaee a
book a booklet or even a Kingdoll1
New~ if they show some interest,
with hle Wea'in mimI of getting til('m
more intprested in (joLl's kingdom.
l\Iany times in the magazine work
one meets people who lIlfly sympathize with the work; takp tlIe
name and adll!'!',,;; aml make a backcall on them. When one is engaging
in the store· to-store work, many
businessmen are found to be interested, but lw n'n't time to talk
during business hours; make arrangements for a back-call on the~ll
there at f'ome otlier time'or in t!leIr
homes. Get all the back-call names
in your territor~' ~'ou possibly can
and put forth a spt'cial effort to ~all
on those people at least once durmg
.January. l\Iake at leaRt 12 back-calls
this month anci eyery month from
now until "tile dties be wasted" and
there is no one left on whom to call
back.

hung on the wall of your Kingdom
Hall or company heaLl([IUtrters mpeting-plaep for the month of .Tanuary,
after whil-h it shoul<] be taken <lown.
If desired it may be mounted on
carc1boarr] or plywood, or merely IHlt
up with thumbtacks at the cOI·npl';';.
This will illlpress upon tIle brethren
that January is tile time for K[NGDO~1 IXTEItESTS FIRST.
Let the light shine. Let ewryone
hear ahout the New 'YOl'1!1 flwl its
many ricli ll]essings. All SllOUIcl have
a keen dl'sire to engagp in all phaRes
of the worl, striying for GO hours
and 12 badl-cal1s tllis month with
greater zeal ane! rleterlllination thnn
ever before find let ab;.;ollltply nothing interfer'e with the Lord'" spl'\'ice;
put KlxGlJmr INT~;m:STS FmST.

Return of Cartons
Tbe shortnge o[ new shipping" ('aI'tons hfls let up some, but tlIP Sod('ty
would lie plpflspd to receh'e the
vel' v best c':ntnns that tlip companies have and 110 not nppd for thpir
own U8(,. It has bepn notic'ed in the
past that brpthrpn rpturnin,~ these
cartons have j,pen negligent, IJe('ausp
ap[lroximately 40 pe['('ent of those
shipped back haY<' not been u8able
for re-shill[ling. When saving cartons for th(' ~oeipty'::; use, pleast'
bear these points in mind: Ilo not
cut or fl'lllOYe the ciotli t<l)JI'. nrpak
down the cartonR lt~' rellloving the
]lapel' tape anLl oppning UlJ tile fjavs
at both pmls, remelllhpring to leaye
the cloth tape on the I·aI·ton. h[PORTANT! Do not folel III tll(' cloth
tapc. Onl" good ('artons slIuulcl I.le
returnPll. J ,['he", shl)\\ld he lIut III
"11n(lles of about ~o cartons to a
U
.
ilundle
aIlci tied with strOll" rOlle.
c
I'lea ,""
(10 Ii0t shirl Ipss than 100
,~
poun<l" in a shilllllf'nt. lour !II"
scrivtlOn 011 tile bill of la(ling- ;;jlOuJd
be as follow::;: "Corrugatec] eartons
K. D. flat. (l.'seci)" Koit': IN ALL
CA SES C01\I.\[ UN I C.\TE \\TrH THE
BHOOKLYN OFFll'E BE].Oltl'; HlIII'P[l\U.

Pl'oneers' Change of Address

'''hen pioneers change tlieir resi(jpnce tlIPv should ALW.\YS ~PllIl us
a Ch:lllge' of Alldrps~ slip shuwing
tiler eon what their full np\\" addrp>,s
will he, all(l\\"ing us :lhout one (1 \
week to llHlJ,p the dwnge in our steneils. En'n tillle ~'ou challge your alldress, be sure to leave your fonvani·
ing achlress at tIll' J1o~t ollieI' \vhe~'e
~'ou )lI'Cl'iol/sIJl ohtainell youI' matI.
If, after changing your acldre~~. ~'ou
get mail tlIat 1m,; bef'1l f01'l1 an]ell
from ~'()ur old address, ])1' sure to
check anll see if you ;';(,lIt \1::; a
Change of Address slip, ullcl if it lIas
had time to be changed. 'YIH'n c'han,~ing your addres~. always y~e t.hp
form vroyided hy the ~ul·let.I' for
this purpose. Evcr~' vioneer ShOllll]
have a supply of tllt'se oil kllll1 all.'!
use one ever~' time Ill' cliallg<'s IllS
addrt'ss. The ~odety 1101'S lIot lIlake
change of acld!'ess \yllell it is writtpn
Book Studies
in a lettt'r with othpr cOlTesponllEverv hack·call is a llotential book ence, as all Change of Ad(ll'ps~ slips
study. Try to start a hook study with are hundle(! separately frolll nil Otllthe veo11le a~ ~oon a~ possihle. ~tart er mail. I'iollpprs "Iwuill AL\\'.\ 'I. S
the stUll\' in either Tlte ,'(,Il' IT'orld designate dwl'ly whpthpr they are
or Child;·cn. The hack-call anll book- "Sveda] Pioneer" or "Ul'Ill'raI 1'iostudy work s1]Ol11cl j)p viewe(1 as the nepr", as clelay,.; :n'p ('all~pcl b~' a
most imiloriant j'paturps of the failure to (10 ~Ili~. ~Pl·(IIld-(·hISS.
Lord's ser\'i('e, as that is wlipre the thini·class, lIml fourth·cla,.;s Illaltpy
"other f'lleep" are really tnught to cannot he fonnln]ecl without addl'
assimilate tile 'YOI'd of Uod. All, tional vostage; t1lerefnre all sudl
other parts o[ tlIp senke work to I lllail must be ;;eIli direct to tile corthis one end or"anizilJ" and conduct- ' reet adLlress in ortler to assllre
ing studies. , , , "
prolllpt delivery. \I'hen you npglpd
Poster
to send us a Change of Addres;-; slip,
th "ou don't O"et ~'our mail it cau,.,e::;
To keep hefore the mincls of the ~IS much e~tra unneces~ary work,
publishers t]le \VOl'k for tlie mot.I
and there is no 'excuse for sucll failof Janlllll'~', the ~ol'ipry is spndmg ure. Plpase co-operate with us to
to all cOllipanil's, \\ it" this Illtorlll' this extent, so that everyone \vill relint, a V°l'tpl' of at 1ral'ti\"e de~ign ceiye better service with the least
ealling
attention
l';:I"UD(j~r
l"'TEll'
ESTS FIHST.
This toposter
should
be expendl'ture of effort and time.

Improve Your Street Witnessing
Proper Conduct in the Field
There Is a Time for
Everything
On page 28 of Organization Ill·
stnu:tiolls the statement is made:
"At all times the brethren should
have in mimi that they are representatives of 'rhe Theocracy, the
Lord's ambassadors, and deport
themselves in keeping therewith. Jehovah cloes not approve of that which
is unclean; hence all Theocratic publishers should be clean, present a
pleasing appearance when in the
Lord's st'rvice, and use proper language," If any of the men or women
who assodate with the Lord's people
are careless in their personal cleanliness they practice an injustke upon
their brethren who assemble with
them at studie::; and meetings, and
are a cause of stUlllhling to mflny
people of good-will who, not knowing
the truth, are inclinpd to jwlge the
value of the message hy tIle appearan('e of the ones partidpating therein. 'rhat (joes not nwan one should
be ashallled be('ause he cannot afforel
to dress as well as he llIight like to,
or lIa\'e new slIot's or clothes to wear
in the witnp~~ work. "'e may not be
financially ablp to drpRs aecording
to the ypry late~t "t~'le trpnds, but
eyprvone can anci slwuILl be clean
anci "wear dean clotlws while in the
service, Lpt all I'ellrpspntath'es of
The Tlleoeral''y, therpfore, conLlud
thelllsPlYeS in thi" rpsvpct as becoming the clignity of the Lord's kingdum, whic-h thpy represent.

duct in the street work means one
must take the initiative and in a
kind manner, confident, yet never
rude, approach those Der~ons ':\'ho
may be standing near one s assIgnment waiting for a bus or for someone to eo me out of a store. Also
watch for tho::;e waiting in parked
cars for shopper" and offer them
the magazines, briell~' exvlaining the
contents. ltefl'ain from Ieng-thy convel'sation~, but, if you find int~~est,
arrange for a back-call later. Take
the initiative; apIIl'oach the people;
and watch ~'our placements on the
streets increase.
As a su~gesti()n for being completely equillpe(i as a street puhIisher: Have your magazine bag ami
magazines; earry with you a copy of
the latest bound Jlook and uooklet,
folders inviting the ]IPople to the
meeting-I'. your" testilllony card for
identiJication, back·call slips, and a
copy of tIll' hooklet .fcllOrah's Sen'ants ])ctcndrd. Proper (Ipcorum ancI
courageous lJU II lisiJing wiII increase
your elIlciency.
Back.Calis and Studies
More Important!

Time i::; searce Ulp~e llays: there
fore we must be as pfficient as possible in our Illagnzine work. While
on tlw Rtreet;; let u~ elo our best. 'l'his
is an important vart of tile Kingdom
witness, hut magazinp street.work
slltluld not take prefprpnce over organizing book studies, which study
\york is the lllost important at this
time because it i~ throu~h study that
the lIPollle of goo(j-wi11 hecome maConduct on the Streets
turl' in the trutll, able to see the
.
I
t
right way to go to tile Kingdom
Continuing,"H Ol'!/alli:atlOn
rue· ,'Inll ,'Ible to teach others also. Eyery
1
I r' ofII~Itlind
tions ~a\'~,
Ie
. .. i,e ('a
1 m, so ll'nd
~IIOW, I)11blisher shoulcl have Rome part in
vigilant,
\Yays
"".
the strept work, hut it i~ suggested
l
'
d anc
t' a to
'\11 of, gool1,nll
. tbat "ou
chouse the timt' 11m'ing the
BoYIng
b II eyot lOn,l'u(IO l\ll'nd "0111'
J
e 0 I, yp npver
,.
.'
week when fewest veople are at
own hl1sinpss of c1pl'lllrill~ the King- !tOlIle anel JJack-eali \\"(lrk is not so
dom lllp~"age of comfori to those of successful, such aR ~atnl'l]ay aftergood-\Yill." Thl' primary purpose of noons and eYenings, and when a good
thp street witnpssing is to rt'adl tile numher are on ihe streets, anel do
people with thl' ltlessage of the King- your street work at such times.
dom lllallY of wholll we would not l\Iany publish PI'S have founel it inconoUle~'wise 'lIan' thp opportunity of venh'nt to baye their hook studies
serYin~. Thprpfor1e, Willt'~e in the aIllllllodel Rtuclies on thp same nights
sirepis with the T leoc.rtl IC lllessage as the 1l'atchto1l'er s(u(I~' or service
\VP lllust keep our nllmls c~nt~re<l lllPeting at the cOlllpany heaclquarUIHln onr work, he .sober Of. mUlll, tel's, so they cOllie earI~' and devote
alll] be alert at all tUlles to gl\e the I an llOnr 01' so to 'trpet work before
witness. It has heen fOllllll that some th.,sp Illeelings. This is a very good
publisllPr~ go in pa.irs an<l.thre.ps aIlll llractiep. Brethren living on farms
IIavP a conversatIOn wlnle. III the anci WIIO baye to trav!'1 to towns ane!
street work. In (io.ing tillS, even cities on Saturday~ Illlve found it
tllOugh tile com'ersatlOn may IJe con- wpll to arrange to cle\"ote an hour or
cerning the King-dom w?rk, the pub- two to strept witnessing while in
IislIP!,s inyariahly.give 11llprOper at- town, tlms conserving gasoline amI
tenti()n to the lllaClIlg of tl.le. IllPssalfe not npglecting a part of tile Kingdom
anI] llli;.;s lllany ovportuIlltles. It IS Rprvice. '''hen weather is bad pub(]lP!'eforp llIuch hettp!, for strpet pub- lishers (',Ill concentrate on store-to]islIp],,, to stan(l alone, exce~lt, of store anLl route work. This does not
coursp, in the ea~p of new publlshers mean that store-to-store work and
out f()r tllp fil'St time. 1'roppr strpet route work sllOulLl be done only in
witllpssing is l]olle. in an u~'elerly ineiplllent weather (for every bus illlUllIIpr. Pll<'h puhltslier haVIng' a ness section shoulc1 I)e assigned by
(]f'filll te as>'igmllent from the all\'t'r- the advertising senant for store-totising SpITant for hif4 ~ornpr or store work): hut rather it means
I'o~itjon in the bloc'k, worklllg alone. illat tIle llUhlishers sllOul(1 llUt in
If trollIlle is expecte!l tron? !tlob;.;tel:s theit· time hy increasing this activor assailaIlt~ in l'ertalll CItIes, or If itv am] not stay at home.
two puhJishl'rs dp~ire t? work to'No one sllould be lli" .. uural;ecl from
getllpI·. tllpn let the pulllls!lers work IllIltil'ipating in the street work when
in pain' but stand ten or fifteen fpet he wants to, but every publisher
apart, al\nl~ ~ near enou;.!"!l to help Ollt :-;houlcl have in mind the vlanning
if trouhle ari~ps. The time for dis- of his work so tlmt he can get in
'·u,.,~ion of lipId ('xllel'iences is not the lllo~t time anll not neglect the
during ~~reet witnps:-;ing, hut at serv- now mo~t important work-organ"
ic~ ,IllC::tlllgS Ill' lit hOl:H'. " .
, izing- stullies. 1.)0 ~:our street ,:vork
1.0 J)P bold .. : lllllld ~~1f1 o\\n \Vhell bac'k.('allIllg IS not practIcal;
bUSlllP>'S.. of (Iel:larmg the ~\..mgclom an(l this tloes mean do street work.
message rpf[1llrps a publIshp.r. to
lI speak
out. tlie slogans. co~c:elnlllg
PREVIOUS ALL·TIME PEAKS
the lllag-aZlllPS or the tltle~ of the
ankles in tile current issue::; a.nLl to
Comp'y Pubs.
Pioneers
watch the vassers-\~y for ~ny sIgn ~f Pubs.
60,094 Sep. '41 5,790 Oct. '42
interest. ~ollle publlshers Judge theIr Av, Hrs.
20.3 June '40 138.2 July '42
success unl~' by the ~umher of mag- Avo B.C
4.6 Oct. '40 39.3 Apr. '42
azinef' vl:~"p(l. 'rhat. IS a ~oo.d. way:
Nov. 1942 Nov. 1941
but ther~ IS more to It. One s fearless
Pubs. Av.
Av.
Av. Av,
declaratIOn of the truth causes s?me
Hrs.
B·C
Hrs. B·C
to take an open stanu for or agamst Comp'y
14.6
3.2
15.7
3.3
the truth. Boluness and proper con- Pioneers 55,032
6,127 120.5 32.3 112.9 26.7

"More than conquerors through him that loved us,"

.I!'EBRUARY, 1!.l43

BIWOKLYN, X y,

Rom, 8: 37

It's the "Jephthah's Daughter" Testimony Period!
Three-Month "Watchtower" Campaign Begins
Get an Early Start
and Keep Pace

During the next three months ofAt last it is here! An(l all tlw fer The 11'(ftclltOlrcr and COllsolation
evidence points to the 1"a('t lhat to all YOUI' nt'ightJors, friends, merthis will be the grentest l'allljlltign ('hallti'l, an(l all whom you meet, as
yet! Jehovah's people are at full well as thoRe in your individual
unity, Clearly the hleRRing of ,Teho- tel'ritory, Doing this will help you
vah is upon Hi,; Thpocrati(' or"an- to ,Illake ~'o~lr lj~lOta, 'l'he quota for
ization, cauRing a grpater wit;p~H tlll~ ~ampaJ~u I"; lOO,OOIl nn\' suhfor the name of JpllOval1 au(l ('on- H('I'llltlOns, If YOll <Ire a pionepr you
tributing to tllP !inal vidory of the ~11O~11:1_ ~~t a,t le:l~t one ;;UJoH(,I'ipti~n
Greater Jephthah,
,~ "eek, If sou dIe a C"lJ11'all~ lJllUJephthah's onlv <laughter reioicPll ll~her ,ruu shoul~ obtain at least
excecllingl\ ill 'U,e "l'('at y'iet(Jr\' ODp new ~11bspriptlOn a month, Every
Jehoyuh gi'antpd her f;thel' over th€> cOUlpall.l, "Iwuld "eL its own quota ou
d~m~:m-\\'or~hi]lifolg PIH'l'oa('lwn;, f;he I t,!~a~ ba."~s" ~n(~ I:l~~h this ('alll[la~gn,
WIlllllgly COlllpltp,l with the tpr111S L,llll \\<pk ,I ,11( (I, "llould he IlI,Hlp
of the vow .Tepllthah had ma(1e, It: ~", "PI' 111,11, ~()u~' ,'oll.lpany i~ l~P to
was not IIpr will he donI', Glad \\'a" IlC~, qll(ll;~, l'",'~l'li IIldl\'ldual pllill,lShpI'
she for tlIe l'rh ilege of !1(~votim:, "I, lu1<1 ,( h~(~, to see that he IH llP
herself wllOlly llll(l 1lllSI'111S1Ilv in 1111' , 101m; IWIt \'lduul (Iuola,
Lord's senicp, ,Tpl1hthah's d~\Ughter
T'~ rpa<.:h 11IiH ea~y quota each
loved Jehm'ah.
rmbllshel' ~hou!Ll start on FebruThe fulftllllIpnt of tlIi:; propher'Y ary 1 au!l go after subscriptions,
t~r]a~' is Illsl'irin;.:, \\'e "pp tI,oUSallCl" ' r"',n't wait until late in Fehruary
of tlIo,.;e wllo were roreslIallowe(l hy 1>piore ~·ou ,;tart amI tllen wonder
Jephthah's daughter, the ".rom!- why you h:l\'p!l't done as \\'ell as
dabs", joyfully rf'spon<1illg and rea,li- some othel' [lu"li~Ilf'1', E\'er,yone ('all
Iy accepting- tlIe 'l'lIeoeratk Hrl'ange- make his part of tIle quota if he
ment, willingly offering- thelll~pl VI'S puts IlIe ti I':<t t hi nC!; tir"t. Those of
in unselfish Kingl10m ·senice, '1'hf' gOOl]-\\,i!l \yunt tlte trutll now as
vow has l,pen lIlade, All fruitage llE'vpr heforp, There is uo better time
of the vidor;\' goes to tIlP praisp (if th\lll no\y for I!- lI'at('htolccr CHmJehovah, Now let all '.I'heo('ratic p:ugu, II e are 111 a better llosition
publishers, remnant anll "Jonallahs", tItan ever l,ei'orf', \\'e ha\'e IHlll the
render zealous an(1 untiring efforts ?Pvol:tuuiiy of IJe<:ollling well organin service uuring Felil'ual'y, sp,'ldug Izell 1I1to a trill~ tiglIting unit under
out more of the ".Tl'phtllah\: llall<.Jt- tile new Orgamzation Instructions,
ter" class,
to
~lany have hall the benpfit of counsel aud suggef'tions given by the
The Offer
servants to the brethren, By now
The offer is the l"ub';('I'iption foJ' every regular publisher should have
The Watclltolf'cl' for one year on an in,liyi,]nal t('nito]'), that has been
the coutributiou of $1.()O, to \\ hidl \\'oJ'kpLl \\'ith til(' /liU(lri(JlJI Yews and
will be adllell as a premium the honk I [till 11\\ pc1 up \I illl I Ill.' vllOnugraph
The NelV IT'orld allll thp booklet I alld jllll,i:l'atllllls, as wpll as hal'kPeace--Can It Last? If ~omeone has! ('ails on tllf'"e? of go",]-will. Having
The New World you nm~' substitute u~e(l the House to House Hecord
any other bound book, If you tim] ~lip, you are uow familiar with
someone is a Watch tower subscriber where the interest is iu ~'our terrialready, then offer COll80latimlUIlCler tory, The? preliminary details have
the same arrangement, IV here peo- lwen il'one<1 out. For !lIP ll'({tclitolcrr
pIe are unable to contrihute for the ClIlilpaign tlte sll1gp is sl't! Let's
yearly subscription, offel' a six- all (10 our Ilart allll ;;hare in another
month subscription on the ('ontrihu- vietory for the Greater Jephthah!
tion of 50c, with a booklet frep, without a book. Then, if ne('essar~' you
"The Ne\" WOI'ld" Record
can drop down to '1'1Ie XcIV ll'orld
'.
and the latest hooklet at 2;)c, 01'
Prepared
threp lilillklet~ for 111,', or finally
"Peace-Can It Last?"
one booklet for whatever they Ul:~
I B'
able to give, or free if they will
a so elng Made
read it. Remember, too, the foreign,.
The three ledures deliverer! over
~angua~e subs:~'iptions, SI!-lllllie ('op-I the ,llOo,lmp ~rol:1 Cleveland 1'ulllie
les ma) be obt,llned, An effort "houlLl Au(htol'lum 1Il September were rebe ml!-de to leave the, Kingdom mes- : con led at that time; nalllel~', "The
sag~ m some form WJth all who are, Ouly Light," "Fighter01 for thp Npw
deSirous of reaLling it.
I IYorld, " and "Peace-Can It La~t'!"
"Those who, 11l1V,~ re<:or(] ~)-B02 I~or the pai'lt foul' month~ the Society
( The New \\ .orld ) ;;hould mtro- has been trying to have these llIanudU,ce the specwl olIer with that, fadUl'ed, amI. although materials
usmg the doorstep setup. If you for manufa,'turing rp<:ol'r]S are very
don't have that record, use the ones scaree, delivery within the next fe\~'
you h~ve, If ~·o~ cau use thp phono- we"ks lIas Ilepn prolllise(1. '1'he supgraph 1I1troductlOn, do so; but if you Vly i~ very limited; tht'refol'p \\'e
dou t hm'e ~cces" to a phonograph, suggest that <:OlllIlllllips 01' pioneprs
use the ,testllllony ('an] proyi(lpll hy : desiring to lIave thpsf' rp,'orclH for
the Sl?clety ~or thiH ('aI!llIlIigl~, OIIP I11Ol(> in baek-l'alls should onlpr ,iUi'lt
of WhICh, fO! ~ach publisher IS ell- tlIe numher that they can UHe of
closed WIth thIS Infol'lilaut.
the series "Peace-Can It Last?"
f

I'

As to the lectures "Fighters for
the New 'Yurld" amI "The (Jnlv
Light", only suHicipnt pressing-s are
ma<le tbat ea('h eompany ('an have
olle set. That iH all you should order,
Introductory Record
A record intro(lueing- tllP book
1'h(' Sel/; IT'orlrl Ims lJ€,\'n prell:ll'pd
oy the president of thp Sodety, The
Soeipl~' was fortunate in gptting a
quantity of thesp Illade (approxilllatPly ~,"i,OI)O), 'l'lIis lllpans that
only those versons who will put the
re('ord" to con"tunt ll,;e ,,110111,] orclpr
th(,lIl through the company, The
I n1llll bl'r of lhe rpeor(] i,; 1'-:~O1; P-BO~;
allll, WllPll on1ering thpse, put tlJe111
on the sallie ol'l]eI' !llank with literaturp that you will npp<l,
To lpsspn tllp ]lo""ihility of brpakagp, it il; a<lvi"uhle that rp('01'(18 he
pa(~ked with hook" in rpC!;ular frein'ht
shiPlllents. \YIIPll SP1!t hy eXl1res~"'(lr
[I:\I'('pl post the IJl'eaJ.::a~e if' g-reater,
\\'jlPrever possililp nil companieH aJl(I
pionE'ers will vle;)se indulle thd1'
OI'l]er for tlwf'e rel"rd" with tll!'ir
frpight 01'(11'1'''; for huol,H,
Please kppl) in l11il1<l \"hen ol'l!pring these np\\" reeon]H that the Soeiety ran ship imll!e(liately the ree"Tl!p i\"p\\, \\'orlll" (}'-:I01 1':)0:2); 1>ut the other recOl'c]" the
tllrpe IpC'tlll'p", I"houlll he ortler:>l1 on
a "eparllte Ol'llpl' blank with lJothing
elsp awl spnt ill at the i'l;ll\Je time
anll tlIi,.; will hp held on file until
"u<:h time as the reeor(]s cOllie into
stoek.
Due to the great seardty of rpc01'(18, please do not orllel: reror(1s
that will be ]lut on tlIP "helve,; and
not used regularly, Order only what
~'ou InU,;t have,
"'1'lle Only Light" (1'-~!)3 to
I'-:lO~), :;;3.00; "Fighters for the X!'w
\\'orlll" (1'-BO:J to 1'-31Gl, $4.00'
"l'eaee-Can It 1,asn" (1'-317 1(;
P-33U), $·1.00; '"Thp Xew I\'orILl"
(I'-Bln, 1'-3()~), ;)Oe, 1'ionper;; or<lel'ing' l'-:ml, P-3()~ wiih literature mav
g-d one (li"e free, up until April i,
l'ionpprs shoul(] order with C!;roups
when llossihle; and if you <:ari kep]l
a spt of '"l'eace-Can It Last?"
busy you can hayp it ('harged on
you~' aceount and it will be applied
agamst the cre(lit you requested on
YOUI' Certiikate of Credit.

or"

Make More Back-Calls
Conduct More Studies
It i~ clpHrly understood by all the
Lol'll's (~on"e('rated ones that the
illlPortant thillg ill their lives is serving tlIe Lor<l; therefore the thing
upperlllost iu their min(]s is how
tlwy can increase their activities
and i mproYf' their f'en'ice to the
;\108t lligh, The report for the year
ID4~
silOws that the Lord has
crowne,l it with his blessing and
malle it tIle g-reatest ypar of service
11P to :he pI'e~ent tillle, '.I'hi" hrings
great JOy to all New World fi"htprs
and none of them wish to I~st o~

their "laurels" and slow down now,
All are stimulated to far greater
activity tlian eveI' befm'p,
The back-call and book-stud v work
is the mo;;t important phase' of the
Lord's service' at this time and should
l~e con('entrateLl upon l1y all publIshers of tltl' New World, It is
primarily at back-calls an<1 book
stUdies that thf' people lpaJ'll of God's
IHlrposes and are instructed and
"fell",
Consider 1943 "Yearbook"
This suhject is of so great imJlor~an('e that the Societ~· llPreby
aclnsps !'\'ery ('ompany of .Jehovah's
\\'itneR~pR to "et aside pnrt of at
Ipast onp sprvicp meeting during the
month of Fphruary and consWer
tlIe a rtkle "B.\cE-C.\LI.S .\Nn BOOK
S'lTIllES", lla;.:p 47 in tIlP lfJ-I::l Yea/,/Jook, This a:;sig-nlllPnt should be
given to some rapahle lil'olher in the
('om}i:lny awl he shoulL! he prepared
heforelIan(1 to give an intprp,.;tinO'
and instructiw talk ou this su1> iect.
The speakp!, "boul(l ~t1ll1~' tIlls article
tiluroll!lTl1II and givl' it in 11is own
wordS-it i, not int(,Illled tlIat the
1'('(lI'I)O')k j,,> rp:l<1
in 11lp sel'vir'e
11IPptingf; The' Sl f.akl'l' eonl!l have a
bripf out'~!l" of the matprial he
\\:oul~] pl'espllt to thp com[lany, and
gIve It ol'all~', Hert' are a fe\v of the
things tfUlt :;lIoul(j be strpsspLl by
the speaker in tlIis Ill'esentation ; the
IlecP,,~ity of making back-calls am]
cOllllueting book st u(lie~, the m]yautages of the back-CUll and book;;111l1y work oyer otlIer features of
the servie!', thE' im]lortant part that
tile hook The Xew ll'orld plays in
the baek-<:all and book-study work,
tlIe results of thp l1ack-calls and
book studies, and the urgent necessit~' of making morl' lmck-calls and
e~,)!lducting more studies NOW, partll'ularly in cnIlneetion \Yith the present Waichtozul' Campaign, He may
~Iso com]lare the average iucrease
!Il, the bac,l,-eall work of the country
\\,Ith the lIl<:rease of the local comp,any and point out \\"here the Jlubhshers llIay ma ke many improvements over last year's activity, A
few scriptures coulll lJe used to prove
various important points, Additional
Im,lterial having- dirl'('( bearing upou
1I)]S \\'ork nHl~' be taken from other
l:ublications of the Society if needed
for further elllplJaRiR,
Everyone who attends your Look
stlHlies and upon whom you eall
baek is a potential lratchto'lL'cr subsCl'iht'l'. Ever,\' attpIltion an,l cousilleration should be given tlIpse peovIe, Every l,er~nn whoHe naIlle is iu
your lmek-('all tilp sIl0111(1 be ealled
on with this Bpel'ial otYt'l', Do not
fail to offer the Watelttolccl' subsf'ription to all thof'e with whom you
lIlay come in contact.
DRAFT
1 all Spleetive
~el'\'ice rpg-i~trants (18 to 4,)) ll1ust
(,alTY on their ven"on their original
regii'ltl'ation an,l clas"ili('atinn cards,
Anyone not having elaf;"itiration
"houl,] g-o to Iii" hO:lr<1 allel a~k for
('al'(1. F'ailllre to ('al'l'Y saiLl cards
subjects one to !leayy venulty.
. Afth

Fehrual'~'

of the Lord's people. This is some- renew. Sometimes the subscriber's
thing to oYet'come, Be more than renewal does not arrive in time or
conquerors, rather than permit ~uch cannot be entered in time to prevent
Whether you are keeping up with "old worl(l" limitations to interfere the sending of an additional notice,
your quotas should also bp tli~cu"i5etl, in any wise with the :'\ew \Yorlll In such a case, when this extra nousing the chart. Keel> up ~'our ('hart aetiYity, The ('olllpany "PtTant anti tice COllies, it should be ignored, as
Use Current Poster
ancl keep up your Jlrogre~s, He- other sermuttl, partkuhll'l~' tIle a"-I requestel1 on tlip nolice, Only after
All Theocratic publishers ure very move ull other charts frolll the hall. sitltant eOI1lpany I't'rnlllt aJhl had,-, a llIonjh of non-rect'ipt of tllE' magamuch interested in having a part ill
Posters
('all "enant, sitoultl ('aI't't'nlJ,\' i'llI'd;: zine "hould inquiry be made, I( it
making their respective ('olllpanies
the reeo]'(l" of their rpsppdiyp l'OIIl- is nl'cpssary to ('heck up a sulJHcripmore progres~ive, \Ve all want to
"'itil the chart you will find two pan~' and PlIllp;)yot' to a"'t'pl'taill tlw tion, whpt!ter new or renewal, the
I
k '
t
posters; one is for February anI! cau"'e for the ,,!tUlll) in ll(,ti \ it,Y anti llIatter "IIOUltl IJ n takell til' ml'tll tIle
"
see th e I \.mglom wor' lIlcrease 0 the other for lHal'eh_ On !"ebruan' 1
c
"
tlte honor of Jehoyah's nallle, Thpre the Jauuary llo"tel' SilOUld be tal(en, make sOllie 100'al alTlmgPlllPnh to cUIlI]Jany antI then the cOlllpauy spryare certain feattll'ps of the work
o\'er('Ollle any obstacles that llIay he ant or one of lIis as"istants can ('ondown
anrl put
the up
February
vostpr
put fount!,
suit tlte
rer'or"'s
of tile cOIIlpan',',
, I1 tl Ie pu bl'IS I leI'S are (I'lrec tl y up,
f or W IlIC
Don't
the :\lar('11
pOHter
I
~ u
"
responsiule and wl1ieh they ('an t'on- until ]\1ar('11 1, and then takp F'ebTimely Directions for Sending in
and t Ie full faets can then be pretrol. l'rogressive publisllPl's \yant to I'lJUry's down, Have only one poster
S u bscrIp
' t 'Ions
spnted to the' Sodetv
for im-estiga "
know whether their cOlllpan~' is int
t'
H
tl
In order to g-he the 11I0,t p/tident tion, If the suhs('ription was not
creasing in the"e thing", ~o that up a a lI11e, L se Ie current po"'ter ~"ryiee to all "ul,"('I'ilJ~l'" for the H'ut('/!- hund1ed throug,h the compan\,', the
by the Calendar,
t ower anu,1 ( ' 011 '0 {({t 1011 Ilwg-aztnes, tl Ie matter can he taken UlJ directly with
every compan~' puhlh;hpr lllay k nas
oshown
w'·
exactly wlillt i~ IJeillg tlone in his
Territory Outline
following suggestion" are given:
the SOciety by the subscriber, f'tate
comvany each month in thpl"(, Yitally
Enelo~ptl with this flltol'lilalit ,\'flU
It is ver~' illll~~'t'~lt that the puh- all facts briefly and clparly, Subimportant featurps of the KingdolJ) will fintl 11 npw tprritoJ'\' outline li"llPrs and "er,'ant" oh"ene tilpsp detail" scrivtions expirerl beyond three
service, the Sodety has IH'pparetl a forlll, A nUlllher of ('llari!!es haye carefully, Ea('h one "hould ('areflllly rpa(1 montlis of the current month shoulll
chart, which is being mailptl f1'(,p of
,the instruetions on hoth tile FH""'!' ami be consirlpred as new, and be so
hepn IlHltll' in tllis (Jutlillp to eon- tile n,H'" of til!' sllhs('l'ilitlOll ;;\ips, ]1
charge to each company, TldH (' Itart form 10 thp new Organization In- you rio tid" anti ('an," out 111" inslrll(,- hantlled, All I'pne\\'als are $1,00 pf'r
is printed on heavy paper and will stl'lIf'tions, The ('OlllJlan~' ~en'ant and tlOns ,'arpfnll.v there will bp no ('ontu- year to all suuscriber;; in the L, S"
be sent separate from the In io I'll III lit,
'IOn or mlSUlHlprstandlll/.:, 'Ye cannot excellt CONSOLATIO:'l (frcek or Span,
II
tenitol'Y spn'allt shon]ll stutly it ",'"rpmJlllaslze thp importance of R('eing
In a 1'0 carefully antI adjust YOHr compan~' that the Rub,criher's name HIHI fnll :lct- ish, which al'e 7;)c per year, No
The chart is headed, "THIS GOSPEl. setup acml'llingly,
cll'"'' are Jlroperly illl('<1 111. 1'1:1:\_'1' Ilremiulll i" to hp given with a reOF THE Kli\'GDO,r SH,\LL BE
It'LK\I~LY, "'lIlg in<lt'liille Ill'11('11 or inl" newal subscrilltion, and the entire
•
q I
Oll\~. ~ he\'1\ thi..:. 111a11el' \'al'etulb "\"1)\11'PRE.\CHED'; which i~ l\TnttllP\\' _-t:
Filling Your Orders
I "'If, '''HI han thp wb,,'riher ('hecl< it also suh"eription amount is to be for14, There are seven eoluIlln", on tllP
D' t
tl'
" " t,
f t1 ' \\ lien yon gi,'e him his receipt, an(1 then wartlpcl to tile SOciety with all rechurt, heaclet1 aH follO\\s: TO/'ll J'lIl,- , \H
0
~, UIl( el I,llil ~ 0 ~
H
Itan' hlln inItial it. IlHlieate ",h~thel' the newal"',
lishcl's, Total lfolll's, A ['crUlfc 1l()111 s tUlleN llIan,\' IlpIIlS HI'P Ollt or "«I('k I ,ull,,,l'iptloll is "E\\ "1' a HnE\\,\f,
I';ad, publisher is to turn in his ,ub'
I
'f'
t
I
J'
1 (' II
and
thpl'P
is
a
Jl():--:~iltility
tllat
tlIP'"
oJ~ till' lillt, "I:-!ellt in I!)". ('Olllpany ~;(,l'il)tion:-:. to!.!.pther with thn l)r()IJer I'eper P II bl IS ICI',
0 ({,
,(fC,.- (/ s,
"II
t I '
, '1-' ~ '"
"
1'111111,11(>1'" ,hould Jlut tl!!'lI' O"'n 11a"'(>
,
~
~
Arerage Back'-Calls jJcr j'uuli:s/icr. \\1 no. H:l III ~tO( ~ SOOIl, ~.Ol ,,1JPIl I \'\p the name of the L'Ump.lllj, 111 thi,. . mlttaut"etO('o\el',totheeompanvproml'tyou rt'celve an III VOl ('I' alltl tllltl thnt 11IIdlllll'r:
Iy, 'l'he'e are to be ('arefully cliecked by
Total Book 8tw/ics, antI Accra!tr
the a,"istant (,0ll1pa11,' ""I'niut, who will
c,'
b '1
'1'1
I
itellls YOU ol'(lprp,j :11'(' l10t Jist(,tl' ,jO/IlI ,'ililltlt, Hcarilllq, Pa" ('OllljillllY
see that the ,hps are properly made out
dt'lldlCS PCI' Pu ll~ tel',
lpHf' are I Ie therpon' {'onsidpl' IIIPIlI ;mt f ><t;)('I' Th"
<'ieal'ly !d"1I11I," tIl<' ~Olll<'e 'If anti tI,Hlt the l'pmittalH'cs ac'oompan,ving'
most illllJOrtant Imrts of tllP K i n g - . '
, ","th" ",,11"'111>11011, tor lutnl'P I'efen'nce II tI
I
Yon ,'an l't1ol'dpI' thPlll 111 a ]llollth Ill't'(>:-;:-,<!l',\'. In tilt' (";I:--:P of plOlleer:-;, thPIl'
te:--: IP~ are ('orrel't, aH(1 will turn the
dOlll work toclay, At tile left ·Ilall<] or two; I'l! t plpase do not \\ I'i tl' tlIP Wlln(', is a II that is r('(111i I ('ct, properly ~:,(~'t\~;:. I~I"(~)II;ol,t(I),"(:pll!Pllt af«')'t',m"~,,lllltl"le, sI'erIe'V~,~II' til'
side of tile churt the month" al'p
II I n" 1
tl t tl
~
•
c
~
"
,
listed for the sprriee years of 1!l-l:l ~ocipty a~king \ylt~' you did !lot ~"'::(;.,~~ ~,u COllr"e, In
le~' al'!' ,O]»~ 'PP, that a II,t i, lIIa(le liP on the Sub,
rpl'pire SHl'1I Itpllll", as Il1is tJlP:lII~,'
I
' ,
I"
",'rlptlOl1 Heeo",1 ~heet (Form H-IO) proand lU-l4-, beginning \yitb O('iohpl'
\Y H'll l'I'.'('lnlll.!: xn 1.... (·)·lpboll:-.\ hCl'P ,,(=> \'i(l~d hy the ~od~ty, ~lH)\\ing: eaeh RubIt)'!:!, and the chart Itl'oyitlfl!-l :o.:11Hl'P unIH:'tP~~al'y
1'()lTt'~I'I)n(l(llH'P.
\\"p (1 ,',1 Pll,PI,"t'UU1l1 PI' 111P 10ll 0 Wl,1lg- dltn ('lltltie~ I: :·wrlher. to hp forw<ll'ded to the !';o('iety
"'ill ahya~ ~ ~(lJld to ~ 011 "hat ~ 011 ' q.'::1 n I Y 01 Ilalllt';--. IIUIll IPI :-- t ,'pe alll WIth the ~llh:·.;('l'ipti()TIK. n,,,,; well HH a
for a cOlllparison hptween till' two
1
'f
I
'\\'"
I, t»,," 'II,,' ",1111<' ('"","', II, illP lll("t dupli('ale 'bt retained for the ('ompallY'S
j'ears. ~llace for v()~ting the COB1- 01'( PL: 1 ":P, .l:.lYP It:
dt( ll, t It 11r(,Il.I~d~·I; 1~IP, :\ICllI,~ ;0;' II jell \\I,on:...:, til<~:-., 1.1(' "ill also ;--.pe that dllplkate RIlpN
)any quota is also allowed, as well InfolllulIlt fO! .1IIlJOlIIlCpllH'lIt of 1Il'\\ ,tIC,t, llll','ptilcd II.llll<>- ot ,(mil, ,11,,1 I {OIlP tOI' ",,,,h liP", Null,cl'ihpr) 'Lre turned
l
puillicatic)ll~,
'11I1.'-"II1'[t('d 11,IIP(''- CI! ~tr('\'1;-,: l}o :--t I ,\'('1 'flYPl' to tIl(' lInck-I'lin S('nH1lt ~o tlH1t
as a vlace for the ~'ear total~,
1,11 0 " II " " ,lIP, 'I'll",,, 1I",,"'UI',I'I<" hl'lIl" tlw' ' n '
1-' I' I' fl '
d 'II
Along with this chart you will
\\ hene\el' l'ol,lIpan~' sp~'Yit'e 1'l']lol'l lI'olll til<' po~1 oth(',. eal'(h ",ark~d ":\" tm,i\lt~: ~11II!~ \~;I~I~( tlt'~ ('i,i,.ill~~ 'IL.'~t "'t I
find SIH,,~ts of llurulJpr~. ~Oll1e red forlll~ :J1'P l'P(ll111'P<i h.v I)l(Jupel':-: \\"110 ~IH'll l,l,\ll~~h~ll' • . "~ot .. a~. ;.111111'('-":0: . . . ":\ot lIlf-' :-.uh:--('riptiOllH to the ('Ol;~p~~~lr ~er,~g]l;t
are ,,'o1'kill o' in (,'O}ltpall\" tPl'l'itOl'Y
tn.ulld.
I 114'lalll\l;-'d,
l nkno\\ n, 0t(', wllo" 111 I'P-dlPt'k 1hcm and Will ,ret the
and some black, 'l'hese nUlIIber::; arl' th
I I ~I I
] t ' 'I j'
I"
\\ lIell \\ C 1(,('''" (' 11)('>-1' can" "(' III tlII'1I Ill'('''''""',, l'elllitl'lll(,P fl'OIll tl!p accoullts
printed on gUllllned pappr.
e;r S lOU ( )e ( t ) (.\ lJ?Pf . 1'0111 t If' IU1\ (-' .t 0 hIld ont ,,110 s(,111 jn t lit' :-'1111· s('n :I'u1 'I I) Nt-'Ild '10 the Hodet\' \ '} f 1'1;1
lo~a1 eOnll!all~' ,or~anJzatJon, That ~(,I:I!).t,H~J1. :-.o~.tiJat ~l. ~'al:t~ ('Hn ,111' !,-(lllt, ,I~)r ~('-.):.?, [f reJllittH}We 1'01' Hl1hN(,'l'iJ~tioll~ iH
How to Use It
\vIll :--:aye III :-:lllVlHng.
t;lI,llctIOIl.
J!l~'-, ,(I('(th~K ,1:llH.h I~Illl~t,;:"- :-'P11t 111 a!ollg- w1tlt ol'<lpl' for itCtn:o;: of
The chart sltoulll he in thf' eare
1,,11,; "01", ct, I,", ~ ,del~' ~' J of ,1h~ ,1Il:1~'I- 'ot(!ck 1'<''lUll'pd hy,thp (,Olllllan,', 1hen form
Remitting With Orders
IZI~H. t~) thC' ~llh~(Il"CI, ami hll1l,!-:-i (Olll- :-;( -f):! (':lll))P ollllttr(] an(l the !,lJlHue on
of the a,.;si:-;tant compnny Hervant. It
Ca"h iteH1R al'~ tJlO~e itPllll' that jJI.UHI."
t)w lal .. O1'<I!'1' blank hp 1I,p(1 IllRtead,
is in two ::;eeiions anll \\'ill haye to
Foreign _Language SubscrIptions
Rllh"'l'IptJon, ,ho11I(1 l1l" P)' he held 11P
be pasted or glued together at the cannot be cliul'g;eLl to ~11l,\~ H('('Ollllt
FOl'l'igll-I:lll:!lW!.!t' "uih('riptiolll'-. "lIollld :~~o;·~~_otl!;~.I111~:~~~~ rf'f'l~ .. ~lnd. m.:1;\· bp ~ell.t
proper point. If you "ish to (10 so uu]p,.;:; you 1l:l\'e a t'('('<lit ha];III('p OIJ' 1)(> hollldl<'d ('au""II)' t',,,,(,\, '''It' ,p(, 11 ! "a,ioll ",titi"N 't !tilts ., \\eek tf the 00you lllay paste or monnt it on wall ill~~~\ a~~~~~li'll;~~:'el::;\It:~::~TI 1«I'l:;;::~~~~' : ;~~'lIill:,\:(r. nl(;\(I'''l:~~I;:",It': ,i'\:'a;'II:' il;I,:~t"'il~;: ; ~ Clf,\'''~t; ';l,l.i..IJIlHESS, l\Iuch tlilliboard to make it more duruble, ha\,- "Ca,.;lt itell1";" illdudp", l'\ ('('~'thiIl~ ',,,IJ,'(,I:;l'tlO11 ,hI' t!1 'lIo,~' tltP lall;!lwg(' ; cnlt~' :ll'i",ps from iIllprover inforTl1Uing in mind that it should la~t for
III \\ 1I1"1t It I' 1'(''lUII','d, '//If' II fI("Mow( r , t ion "OIl('Pl'llill" ,'han"e o[ a 1tll'I'R'
t".o ,.rear!;. The chart Hhould be halHllecl uy t l1P ~pei('t,\' PX('ppt Hihh' 1:--;n a1lalll(' III tI)(' follo\\ lll;! tOI'{,I;.!1I 1<111- rI'1
'I
/""I
~
(' t
.. :s.
Xo. 10 and uook;-; and book1(11", f01': ,g-lHl.gP....:. ;Jlld ;--.u!J-"('l'iplloll,"': 1Il:l\ 1)(, 1:11\('11,
IlS IS tIt:.' ,\'a,\' P\,Pl'~' ('!Iange of au~
posted in the COlllpany Kingtlom field sel'viep clllll]laigll"', Tlli ~ (':I lll- ' j 01' 'j Ii,. .II "f, fit "" (' III 1I!(',P '''ll;.c""g(', : : lll'e~s ~hOIlI(1 lie "'PlIt to tile ~ociety
Hall or lieadquartprs meeting-place,
(:!,<'C'i, :1,.11.1" 1'"II'h, ~t;L'''''''I, ~'»,,!I, ,IIl'pfprabh through the 'omp n'"
'
Every company, regardless of size, paign literaturc IllU~' Ill' ('hal'gptI to RPdlll,It, ",,(1 I 1<1,11111.111 I Ill' ,,,,,,('1'11'1")" l'
I'
C
a, '
COm]Ulny or viOllPeL' aCCullllt '. olllr. ratl' on .all t IH' .tho\ /' 1:-- ~ 1 00 a ~ p;tl', :111<1 '~"\.alllp e:
will find it advantageous to uSP
e:l('1! Oll(, is 1'1I1J'i,h<,d (lui) ()l\('tc a "lon1h,
\L\'!'t'I 1'l'()\yEIt
this churt. Keep your cliart neat howe\'el', w!ten till' aecoun(s al'p ill \\ It h lh« ""'<'pIIOI1 oj :-:"allblt \\ hiC'l1 ,,,II
CO:\~OL,\ 'rIO1\"
and clean and avoid ~l1Iutlges,
good condition aIltl regular lllOlltltl~' It" jlulJl"\I<'d t\Y",p ,,"I' I"ollih h«glllllill;!
Oltl ,\(1<11'<''':
'TIle nllmber's Ill'l'nteel on tlln remittan('el" art' hPing lIIat1 .. IIH'l't'OIl, , Fl'iII'U"",\ I, l!H::, i",l1<', 'Ill<' lalp,! hound
~(!I!n t;ood"ilJ Jona(lab
c~
'1
t [, t I ' ,t .)- -,' hool\: :IIltl IJ()oldl'l III pal'll lall!.!\I.tg(' m l~
h(,J!) r.l'o:ubY:l~·
gummed sheets SilOUlt1 be npatly ('ut A l 0\\ II Jld~ IIllil (I d P,l~ -,)]I~ 1- It" ol1<'I'('d '" " 1'1'<''''"1111. I'Ol'lUell<'N"
, C'1t,V (po,t o/tice) , State
apart in strips, Use uhlt'k llutJlhers cent must a('l'Ulll]lall;l- all on]pl';; f(ll' II'rtt( "tOI('I'}' I' li I.~() " ,1'''''1', \\ ill! til"
;'\el\' Ad(l.':e,,':
Enolh:ih vhullogravh l'P CO l'd:--: ,
I '-:llll(' al'l':ln!.!('r~lPn1 f~lL' Pl'l'lllltU,Il. II!. ea,dl
J,(} I\..ln~(]om l,II.c:hway
for this ~year, saving the retl for
0
(',J"l' tlil' JluhlH.. hpl' I~ 10 l'ptalll :;,11' tnr
tit" tpo .... t ottkl')
next ~-ear, Care SllOUltl he tak!'1l in
PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
111(' hook 1";1«:(1. anti Illp h:!law'c, tlll'l1P<l If thp ;.;ulJs('I'iplion i~ for till' nHl"'l'
tl
t '
tl t tl
in to 1ht.' ~Ol'lt'i:\ for HlP "l1h~l'npt1on.
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Comp'y Pubs,
Pioneers
Th" ('ol1,,,{aftol1 IlIagazillP i, anti':lhlp Zllle III a forptgn langungp, tlwn lallwill all be of the same width, If PUbs,
60,094 Sep, '41
6,127 Nov, '42 ill t;,,,ek, 1',,,'1 11 "lie,,,, and ~pallish, at gungp shoult1 he eiptlrl\' intlicated
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neater when you paste tlie ntlIlluer,;
on it,
The assistant company senaut
should immediately llost on thii>
chart the quota for the company for
the fi"cal year 1043 amI all thp
activity reported for tlie months of
Oetober, Novembpr antI Det'elll])!'r
1042, and ,January l(H3, At the 1'11(1
of each month lwrlC'nfLer when till'
rellort for the company is made up
the assistant company sen'ant should
post the report on this chart. In
figuring the a verag!'!'; it is only
necessary to use tenths, the Rame
as the Sodety dof's in tile Inforll/ant, Decimal points ure on the nUIllbel' sheets,
The Illformant pach month will
contain a summary of thp I'('POl't
for the United States as it tlOf'R no\\',
At least ten minutes of u service
meeting once each month should be
devoted to a comparison of thp COlllpany activities with the report for
the United States as a whOle,

I
Hrs, B-C u,.;ptl at al! tll\]('S l>~' u,llllul:ll~ltpl'~ to
Comp'y 50,221 12,5 2,9
14,8 3.4' renew thelr ~Ub"l'l'lptlOn, 'I1IPl"e pat'll
Pioneers 5,835 104,1 33,5 114.4 29,3 Iwar a nllllluer Wllldl enablps U" to
locate quit'kly the renewal plate, The
December Activity
nalll(' of till' "ub:;t'ri1JPr ::;hould lw
An examination of tlte a('tiYit~' of the sallie Oil thp renewal slip a,.; on
thc pioneers antI eOlll]lanips for tilp the utitireNs lahel of your magazine
montl! of I)pcPlIlltl'l' "how~ a "ery unIt''''' a clIan~e is tle~ire(l or npcestlpdded dl'Op in all I>rallt'itp" o[ the saQ', ~1an~' tillleR we receive rene\vwork, Tile drop i" 1l101''' 11l'tllWu!H'Ptl als with slight l'han;!e::; in the naillI',
in the lUilltlil' \\'estel'lI all(1 Iltl' pa't-, wllit'h causes l'onfu>-ion an(l dl'lnv,
PI'n ,.,tatp>" "IWIt H>' ~Iis~(llll'i, lO\\':J, 1.\.11 arltlI'pss lahel Illay rp:](l Eunice
IIIi no i 1', 11ll111lll:1, Ohio, I'Pllll"ylya- ,fo//(u/uu, \\ lu'rea,; the rplll'wal "lip
nia, ]'\pw YOl'k, ~la""lll'illlSl't ts,
i Illa~' ('tllIle thl'ough reatling JI/'8, ,f,
Gas ralionill;!, o( "OUI'''P, plal'ptl ,follur/all, C'ht'('], ad<ll'es" lahel witlI
HOlJle I'p,;tl'idioll IIpoll till' ad lvity the l'ellPwal "lip tlml be cPl'tain it is
of tlip Lorti'~ ppojllp, hut tlli~ tloe::; coned IJPfol'p HelHling in ~'our I'Pnot seelll to be the l'!':11 t':JusP, :1<; np",a!. Spl'YHntH in the ('Olllpany
the 17 ea"tem stat('s that had ga,., s€'lIlliug ill rPllewals shoul(1 IlP ('PI'rationing for HPypl'al lll()lllhs "how taill that th('~ tire CotTP\:t IJPfore
just as dedtietl a tlrop a~ till' otiwr mailing tl1PIII to tlIe ~odpty, llartir'usef'tion" of the ('OUnl n' \\'hpJ'(' ga" larly so with Ruhscriupr::; ha \'ing llifrationing ('OllllllPnl'pd oil 1 lp(,PlIll>pl' I, ti('ult namp", anLl/or atltlreH"pR,
Gas rationing, ,,'illtp!, \ypathpr,
\\'e insPI't four Iloticp:;; in confioods, or an~'tlIing pl::;e, :,,]wullinever sel:utiye i~sue~, eXl:ept foreign edibe permitted to impede the pl'ogres~ tions, to remind subscribers to
Hrs. B-C

",estpl'n U, S,) or two weeks in
ea,;tern U, S,) before movinO',
'"

Notice,
New World Publishers
All company ol'ganizations "'ill
find encloser! with their ::;uPl)ly of
this flltOl'lI/allt a spl'cial letter addressp<l "To All f'enants of the l'\ew
i\'oriel",
The e0mpany servant "liould ap·
point some l'H]lahle hrotlwr (or himRelf) to consider this letter befol'e
the company assemhletl at the til'st
"prYi('e meptin~ after receipt of the
lettpl', The letter should he read to
the ]luhlishprs, and then the meeting
he thrown open for a fifteen, or
t\\'ent~'-minutp lli~l'ussion, In adllition, it ",houlll also he read at the
first Watrhtoll'cr study following
the ~f'l'yice meeting (liscussion, so
that all in attendance Illay have an
opportunity to consider this vital
subject.

"More than conquerors through him that loved us."-Rom. 8: 37

:\LUWH, l!l!3

"Study to Show Thyself Approved"

"Watchtower" Campaign Continues
The Magazine That Shows

Attend Watchtower Meetings

'rightly divide the Word of truth',
the Way to Life
.l.cconliJlg to our Npw World cal- which requires study.
('wlar. tlw text for the month of
As 'I'lle lFatchtrnl.'cr so well statpd.
'Vith the world in sorrow, war
:\Iarch is. "Stud~' to show thyself ap- 'In order to see and appreciate the and distress, the peoples of the
prove<l unto Goll, . . . rightly divill- issue, and to be able ministers of I earth need comfort. Jehovah's witillg thc worll of truth."-2 Tim. the 'Yord, those in a covenant with Incsses have the comfort wherewith
::: Hi. Nevpr twforp has that admoni- Him must continue to stully to show others can be comforted. A great retion heen so important as at the pres- themselves approved unto God . . . sponsihility, therefore, falls upon the
ent time. For tOl1ay not only must rightly dividing the 'Word of truth. 'sen'ants of Jehovah to see that thp
we be pr('paret! to answer all ques- In order to properly divide and ap- i message of the Kingllom is protions relating- to the doctrines of the ply the truth one must see anll ap- ;claimed far anll willt', and that the
T:ihle, uut we must !Je prepared to preciate that Jehovah is God and I people are given an opportunity to
take full allvanta:!e of the ever-in- that His name is above all others; hear. The Watchtolfer Campaign
I'reasing- 0pjlortuJlitie;; to pn'sent the that it has been defamed and must, enters its second month in March,
bsue clearly atHI fnrcl'fully before now be vindicated; that Christ Je- i All are acquainted with the offer:
tht' rationing- and other boards and sus is the great Vindicator. , . that l'l'he Watchtou-er magazine on the
"t'fort' tllf' yariou;; courts. Many golll- the preaching of this gospel of the regular YParly subscription rate of
f'n opportllnitiPs to honor the name Kingdom is (1) to notify the people 1$1.00, giving free a bounll book anll
of .Tehovah bpfore I'uch no(lips have t~l.at Jehoyah is God and .that His ia booklet. Many new subscriptions
been lost just because tlle brethren ~\.mgd0n.' IS here! (2) to give warn- 'have
'I
already been sent in to the Sowere not alert and ]Jrepared to speak mg anll mforroatlOn to those who de- ciety, and these are being put
hoWly in the defense of the King- sire to be on the side of Jehovah, through as quickly as pos;;:lble so
dom message.
and (3) to "feed my sheep".' To un- that the new subscribers will get the
'J.'o 'quit ourseZL'cs like 1/11'1£', anll (lerstand that requires study. And early issues. All persons on whom
therefore be approvell of Go(l. we the more we study, the clparer our back-calls have been made during
must he prppared to wipld the appreciation of tllE' issue, the strong- the past year shoull! be callpd upon
"sworrl of the spirit" with "kill. er our faith, the better our witness, if you can reach them. It takes more
'J.'hat requires much -"tudy. The Lord and the greater our joy. Continuing initiative to serye the Lord now than
liaS gl'aeiously givpn us many helps, thus we shall be apIIl'Oved unto God. it did in days gone by, It used to be
anll we slJOuld anti! ourselves of all
quite easy to get the car out of thl'
of thf'm. 'I'lle Wat('lItolCer should be
Suggestion
garage, get some gas, aUfI driye out
eagprly rpall ani} then diligently
S
into the territory, but now maybe
-"tudiI'II, so a~ to make the points and
for ervice Meeting
you haven't the tires, nor do ~'011
arguments tlwrein one's own. The
A portion of the. Yearbook can he i have the gas, thereforp ~'ou have to
lr([tclltrJl('l'r study lIIf'eting should used to take U\l tifteen or twent~' I walk or take a streetcar or a bus.
he fait hfully attpn<ied hy all. By our minutes of your service mepting. The! Tile problem faces e,'ery OIle of us.
adion~ wp are either saying. "I re- article on page 38, "Service in the i 'Yhat wiII we do? 'ViII we stay at
jlJlee at thy wonl, a" one that find- l~ielt1," can be usell as a basic theme. 'home because of the harclRhips and
l'tlJ great ~jloil:' or are saying, "The The main points to he covered: Im-] extra work, or wiII we get out in a
taule of till' LOIW is contemptible." IPortance of being a publisher, and tf'lTitory IlPar by and serye thp
The bounl] book~. anll especially time in witnpssing, that is, hours in Lori\' proclaiming the message of
the book 'I'llc Sf'I!' ll'urld at the pres- the fif'ld service and ministering un- the Kingdom?
pnt time, are a llart of this "tablp to those of good-will. 'l'here are
'l'hink ba~k to the days of the
of the Lorll", and we should not only [many portions of the rcarbuo/c that Lord .Te,;us. He dilln't have an autoread tilem, hut attend a company' can be used uy the various servants molliIe, hut lip walked from city to
IlJpeiing where they are IJPing stull- in the cOlllpany as a basis for their city and from plat'p to vlace. His
ied. In many companies, only a remarks and illustrations on how the mode of trayel was not as comfortI'mall lllIllluer of thosp attending the work cnn be better done. No matter able as is Olll'S totin.,·, e,'en witll J'[l1I'at('htoll'er study attPlld the book in what land the Loul's people live, tioning and cliflicultips in getting
,;tudies. This shoulll not he; for the the methods of preaching the gospel about. The apostles did the ~allle
book The f,'CIC World is full of yi- are the same. It is not a,; convenient : thing, hut they Dill pl'l'aph this go~ppl
tally important truths that are re- in some countries as in others, but it' of the Kingdom. '\'1' must do likeyea led nowhere el;;e, ant! which we i" npces;:ary. Then'fore all Theocrat- wise in orrl!'r to defeat persecution.
must unllE'rstam1 to have a clear yis- ic miuisters, no matter where the~'
The Lord has placed in our hands
iOIl of the i-"sue aTIII the New 'Yorld. live, will lJe publishers, will put in the greate)it rnes~age of the day. It
time and will make back-calls on the is a message that will uring life.
'Feed the Sheep'
interested.
ppace and eOlllfort to the groaning
Not onlv should we study at home
Plan your servic(' meetings in ad- world of mankind. That message !s
nnd attf'n;} the company studies. but vance. 'J.'hose who .a.re on the pro- contai!Ied in Tllc ll'a/elltower. It IS
we I'lilonld al,.;o enc()urag-e the peo- gram should he n?tltied at least one lessentwl tllat WI' reach all the 1'1'0pIe of gOOiI-wil! to study. Having week to ten day;; In ~dvance, ~o that pie that .we ean. 'J.'hese tillll'S, tllOu?h
l,jacell a book with tllPlll, we should tl.IPY can prepare their matenal and har~, wIll help us to proYe our 1Ile;JlI baek to quicken further interest, give the best that they c~m get to- i tegnty and. Show to th.e Lor~l that
and then in a kind. tactful and sill- get?er to. the I?ther publishers for, w~ are rle~lrous .of dOing t!llS one
1'1'1'1' way point out to them the need their conSJl1eratlOn.
! Uung, ~erVlng HIm anll dOIng the
of stUllying the BilJle with this new
iwork rIght.
IIPlp. They, no doubt, belong to one
Pioneer Service
I
A Helpful L.etter
of the three hunllred anI} more reli'Vith your March Informant ~·ou I With this Informant goes a sam,c:iOllS of this land, not one of which will finll a lettpr addressed to the !ple of four letters adllressed "Dear
IWi-< the slightl'st inkling of what it publishers of The Theocracy. This I Friend". These contain some suggesnlPan;; to 'rightly divide the "'orll of letter calls attention to the wonder-ltions that the publishers in the eomtl'llth'. So, llOw mn tllE'se people un- ful privileges of the pioneer service. pany may like to use in writing to
dl'l·~tnn(] the tliffprf'll('f' hetween the This letter should be read in your persons upon whom they have made
(new) world whieh Goll so loved, service meeting and ll'atchtou:er 'back-calls during the past year and
and tIlE' (oll!) world whi<-h we are study. The publishers in the com- whom they eannot now call upon betold not to 10Ye, unless we study pany will give this matter careful cause of restrictions in travel to
\vith them'! TIlPir ,.;alvation from im- consideration. It is hoped that many rurals and small towns. The pubjlPnllin:! llisuMf'r depends upon their will jOin the ranks of the pioneers lishers should write to the persons
seeing the issue. awl that ill turn beginning with the "CALL TO ACTION" on whom they USE'il to call regularly
tlepelllls upon thdr being able to Testimony Perioll.
and tell them about this special

I
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lratclttolccr campaign and its offer.
:;'\' o. 1 Iptter E'nclosed is just snch a
suggestion. It might he COlliI'll hy
many. 'l'hey can Sign their own
names anll carryon a correspondence. These people of good-will out
in the country, and on the farms,
shoultl be encouraged to study. These
letters may be a guille to you so as
to help them. Why not, in your spare
hours at home in the evening, write
a letter to someone in ~'our back-call
file. 'J.'his is a campaign that the
back-call sen'ant can work uP. e><pecially among the most interpsted
ones and who have been neglpcted
due to limited travel. The GovernIII en t sees to it that the postman
still gets there. Let him carry our
message to these isolated people.
'l'his is the best we can do uncler the
circumstances, and the least. ~ome
one in your company who typpS well
might make a few eopies of this Jetter and pass it around to the ~'oung
folks going to school and who write
plainly and neatly. Lpt them write
some letters to the various people of
good-will. Kep]Jing busy in the Lon!',;
service, no matter what it is, is for
your own good. May the Lord bless
your efforts. Make the month of
March count in the lratehtol1'cr Campaign. It is hoped that well over
thirty-fin' thousall(l ;;:uhscriptions
will be obtained in this month alone,
so that our I[uota can be reached at
the eml of three monthl'-our quota
of 100,000. Maybe a few thousan!l
nE'W "uh~criptioIlS can be obtained
via lettpr writing. 'l'his is no time to
slnl'l;: the hand, but a time to press
the battle to the gate. Comfort those
that mourn in this dark world.

Many Shall Be Cast
into Prison
BE'cause of faithfulness unto the
Lord thpre are many brethren who
haye upen cast into prison, These,
maintaining their integrity and de~iroUH of keeping abrE'ast with the
Lord's truth, will be furnished The
lratclltolccr upon their request.
:\Iost prison regulations are to the
effed that the publisher of any
maga,dne must mail the magazine to
thp one in prison, amI that the orrkr fl)r the magazine must be
pla('ecl through the Commissary DepartulPnt. Friends or relatives of
tlWi-<P in llrii-<on should not send in
~uhscriptions lIirect to the Society,
hut have the arrangement made
through the vrison officials. In this
nHlllllPr ~'ou can lJe assured that
The Wlitt'lttO/l'1'/' will reach those
who want to st\llly the magazine,

Notice to Spanish-speaking
For llH' convenience of all Spani>:/J-"peaking brethren the Society
ha,.; \luhlishpt\ two new forms in
~panish: thp House to House Record
(8-1:i~) (40c a thousallll), anrl the
Back-Call I<'ollow-Up Heport (S-3S)
(frpeJ. All who neell these forms
may now orrler thplIl 11i1'f'('t f!'OlII
the f.ill('ict~'. wlJl'n Pl'n,lillg in all
order for other t:luvplies.

"CaU to Action" Testimony Period
The Call Is to All to Be in the Field
N ow Is the Time
for Kingdom Proclamation
Special Work to Be Done
In the spring of the year planting
must be done, otherwise there will
be no harvest. Now the call to action goes forth from the Society,
that a great planting work may be
done, so that in the months to follow the harvest may take place.
The "CALL TO ACTIO:"!" 'l'estimony
Period begins with April 1. and is
the last month of a three-llionth
eampaign for the obtaining of new
~l1bscribers for the IV atch t01crr magazine. According to all indications
this callipaign is VrogTl'ssing excellently. There are thousamls of persons anxious to know the truth amI
to give more careful study to their
Dible. 'l'he respunsibility, thprcfore.
falls upon every individual who bas
made a covenant with the Lon1 to
see that the opportunity to read is
~iven them. 'l'he "CALL TO ACTION"
Testimony Period is not just another testimony Veriod. 'l'here is
much important work to be accolllvlished. The Society has vrevared
a message that should be ]Jlaced
in every home, if possible. Will you
share in this great proclamation of
the Kingdom?
A New Booklet
The Intormant is not going to attempt to describe to you this new
booklet, nor give you its title. On
the 15th of March this booklet will
be mailed to every Watchtoll;cr subscriber. Each one can read it. study
it; and, after considering the me,,sage it contains, everyone, we feel,
will be convinced that it must be
placed in the hands of the people.
An invitation will go forth to every
Watchtower subscriber to engage in
the distribution of this mp"s:lg-e. It
is something that the people must
know now, and, by the Lord's
grace, and with the full eo·operation of the servants in the Hplcl, this
message will be gotten into the
hands of the people.
The first printing- of thi" booklet
has begnn, and we are scheduling
twelve million copies. Is it vossible
to distribute twelve million copies
in the United Statf's in a period of
thirty days? The Lord's organization can do it, an(l, by His grace, it
will put forth every effort to accomplisli this.
Consignments
Beginning- earl? in Mardi, large
consignments will be going forth
from the Brookl~'n factory to all
parts of the country, making the
first shivment;; to tlte west coast.
Distribution will not hegin until the
first day of April, but every preparation ;;hould now be madp for con('erted action. Have in mind that
the Watclltower Camvaign continues. 'Ve do not slow down on
that, but, at every hOllle at which
we call. this new booklet should he
left if the ppovle vromise to read it.
It will also be included in the COlllhination offered during the WatGhtower
Campaign, namely, Tile
Watchtouxr for one year for a llollar, and we will leave with the people, free, The New World, PeaeeCan It Last? and this new booklet.
The basis for the consignments will
be as follows: 100 booklets for
every company vuhlisher. 'l'hus a
company of 60 regular vulJlishers
will receive 6,OUO booklets for its

Use of Study Conductor's
Report
The Society has printed a new
form SC-3. A copy is enclosed ,,·ith
this Informant. Companies nee(lin~
Hew forms can place their orders
lIOW. The charge is 40c per thousan(l.
All study conductors. whether of a
regular established study organized
?! .t~l~ company or .of a s~udy th:lt
HS st'~I~ed by a pul:llsh~r'"1 should ti!1
ou: e,:c1l montl~ a .St~HI~ conduct~~ s
I n. pOI t ailll tUlll It 111 to the as;Sl'-;tant comll~n~' servant. These Study
Conduct~I s Hevorts should be filed
alphallPtIcally under the name of the
conductor. All reports of the same
('on(luctor f'hould ?e kept together;
as the March, ,"~pl'!l, l\IaYj .Tune ~n<l
.Tul~' n·p.orts. IlH'se shou II be filed
~·on~pcutl\'el~·. so that tlwy can easJly hI' cllE'c~,e(1 hy the F'el'Yant to the
hrethren: St,u<ly tl~e fOl'lIl ('arefully.
so that It WIll h~ hlle(l out properly.
ender tllP Il('a(!Ill~ ":\'pw Interest"
coun~ tho~? attendll1,~ the study for
the first tnne. and tho.se who haye
attentlell a numher of' tmws hut WliO
have not as ~'et attPnc~ed the hpa~l
quarters medlll;:::. It .IS f,~'oTm tlllS
fig-me lll1flf'r the IWHlling- New I?tpres~': t~Jat t.he cOlllpan): l';rY~nt WI:!
¥,et In;; IPPOI t for the .SOClE't~ shu\\~ng the numher attE'?dlllg hook. studIPS that. are newly mterestel! 111 the
worl~. "'e. hope that ~nany new book
stulliP" Will he or;.:amzpd throughout
(he cOlllpH.ny tel'l'ltory by the company llUbl.IRlwrs. so that the people
of good-will may learn the truth.

Memorial
April 19 marks the l\lemorial
date. By this time the "CALL TO
territory. The sallie ratio will be ACTION" Testimony Period will have
used country-wide. Pioneers, who are progressed fur 19 days and, on the
putting in much more time than evening of the 19th day, all of the
company puhlishers, will be made a Lord's veople will assemble to celeshipment of 1,000 per publisher. bratf' the memorial of our Lord's
They should each be able to dis- death. By this time 50 percent of
tribute these in a thousand homps your consignment will have been
dUl'ing the month. Can such a dis- disposed of and after the l\lemorial
tribution be made in one month? celebration' everyone will want to
It CAN if we try. This is a "CALL 0'0 forward Singing the praises of
TO ACTION" Testimony Period. Every the l\lost High and sharing in the
regular publi:,;her for the vast year vindication of Jehovah's name. 'Ye
will bf' in the fi(·ld. putting in ('xtra believe that Avril this vear will be
time. Every irregular vubli"her will a very blessed month' to all the
recognize the imvortance of this tes- fi~hters for the New Worlfl. In till'
timon), period and will start in dur- d{stribution of the booklet a coning the month of April. All the tribution will be takpn. The veople
children and all the newly inter- of course mav contribute whateveI:
esterl who are now coming to your they Wish. If the contrihution is
hook studies will want to join in "a promise to read" take that! The
this distribution work. A peak of important thin" is to let them have
publishers should be obtained dur- the booklet SOh that they can rea(!
ing the month of April. During the it. The Society when makinO' the
"C.\LL TO ACTION" 'l'estimony Period consignments to'the companies: will
all fighters for the New "'orld will charge the companies at the rate of
want to be in the front ranks, sel'\'- 75c a hundred, and the vioneers ::!3c
ing The 'l'heocrac)" proclaiming the a hundred, during this campaign.
message of the Kingdom and taking This rate will apply to the original
to the veople that which they must consignment only. On all or(!ers
Imve now. 'Vill you make your prep- thereafter the usual rate for selfarations? Are you planning to put covered booklets will apply, to both
in more than 20 hours a month dm'- pioneers and companies.
ing April if you have heen putting
I.et each one now carefully conLegal Advice
i~ only 10 O!' 5? Will ~'uu be pla~-, Sider this campaign. Keep it 'before I When hrpthren arp convicted for
mng to vut 111 GO hours ~ month If, the Lord in prayer, antI ask His di- "iolating the law, often the judge
you have been a publIslier put-' rection upun that which will he asks the defendant whether he has
ting in ~q or 40? !~very pul~lisher: done during the "CALL TO ACTIO:"!" anything to say before judgnwnt is
for t!~e Iungdom WIll ?,e look~ng' to, Testimony Period. Aid your breth- passed upon him. This gives an exthe. CALL ~o ACTION TestIm~ny Iren so that they may see their re- cellent opportunity to give an adPenod, makJl1g every preparatIOn I sponsibilities and share in this dition'11 witness Therefore before
~o increase 1.lis time, and his ab~l.ity. great vroclamation of the Kingdom. ,indgn:ent is pa~sed and when the
111 the serVJl1g of the great K1I1g.:A special work is to .he done and'j invitation to speak is given by the
TWELVE MILLIOi'l' BOOKLETS, along: by the Lord's grace, HIS people WILL, judge, the brethren involved should
with the other work we have to: do it to His vraise. l\lake your plans take advantage of the opportunity
do! ! Can it be done? It CAN, by the i now in every detail. l\Iore informa- to give as big and as full a witness
Lord's grace. That will mean the: tion will come forth in the April In- as possible. This statement is gen!eaving of ~w~lve million b~oklets :tormant.
I erally made without limitation and
111 twelve mIllIon homes, or, If you!
cannot be interrupted and is not
are using it in your magazine work, • Take Good Care of Records governed by any rules of evidence.
you will be distributing it on ~he I The new phonograph records that
Time spent in jail as the result
street corners at every opportun:ty. : the Society is now having made do of being incarcerated on account of
B~ck-ca.lIs wi~l be mude, evemng !not have the same high-quality ma- preaching the gospel of God's king'~~tnesSll1g WIll be a:.range~ for, Iterial in them that was Vreviously dom cannot be reported as time
e,.ery avenue of sen Ice \\ll~ .be fused in records. They wear out more ,;pent in the field service. However,
WIdened so tha.t greate,r actInt,Y quickly. This is not necessarily the it is prover to indicate on your
rna! tak~ plac~ 111 that field. Do? t fault of the manufacturer. He can- monthly report card, at the bottom,
w:ut untIl !AP~~I to get s~arted wItl~ not get the supplies. If we want rec- in the svace for additional remarks,
'~·Itn~ssing. \~ It~ess dunng March.. ords we have to take what we can the number of days spent in jail beGet 111 practice. Have your terl'!- get these days. So that the records cause of witneSSing.
tory p:evared and !mow what yO? may last longer, this suggestion is
•.
I~re gomg to . do, and;, when Apnl offered. and has been proved to be
,
MaIlmg Package~ .
tirst comes WIth the CAlL TO Ac- correct as tried out in our testin" de'Ihe brethren should keep 111 mll1d
TION", be there with all .you; equiP-lpartment: Use a medium-tone, "'soft t!Hlt it is unlawful t~ ~ail by Par~el
ment and the new publIcatIOn.
11(>(>(l1e on all recorils from now on lost packages contall1ll1g any wnt'l'he quota of every company pUb-lin all types of plionogravh. Leave th~ ten communication. 'Vhen vack.ages
!isher should be 1UO booklets during medium-tone, soft needle in the same are sent by Parcel Post, all wntten
the month. In regular witnessing a position in the pickup for five plny- cor:espondence MUST be sen~ to tJ~e
rmblisher can easily call on 10 ings. Then take it out and vut in a SOCIe~y. as FIr.ST CLASS mUll. It IS
homes during an hour. In 20 hours new one. USing a soft needle makes permISSI?le to glue your letter to
a month in the field service you it so that the wear is on the needle the outSIde of the package and put
would call on 200 homes. At least rather than on the record. 'Vhen you a 3c stamp on the letter and the
half of these homes will take the use the long-playing chromi urn proper parcel vost postage on the
hooklets. It will not be difficult to needle it wears out the record but package.
distribute them. In addition to that not the needle. Thus it damages the
Field Activity
you have your back-C'dll work and record. Very good care should be
The
company
activity seems to
magazine street-work, and place- taken of your records, and be sure
lllPnts will be made regularly at all that from now on you use the me- have hit a low ebb in Decelllher.
There is a Slight turn for the betof thl'se points. Pioneers putting in dium-tone. soft needle. These can be
ter in January, except in number of
lGO hours and upward, using the obtained froll1 the Society. The packpublishers; this is still very low.
same ratio of 10 calls an hour, can ages in which th(>se needles are sent
'" e are looking for a definite ineasily vut out their 1,UOO booklets. are marked that the needle should crease
with "Jephthah';; Daughter"
After the ori~inal consignment is be changed after each Vlaying. HowTestimony Period, in February.
made. companies that desire more ever, you should keep in mind that
PREVIOUS AL.L.-TIME PEAKS
booklets will place their orders the needle should be changed after
Comp'y Pubs.
Pioneers
with the Society. No orders for each FIFTH playing. In the verticalSept. '41 6,127 Nov. '42
these booklets will be accepted until type phonograph use the medium- ~~~~rs. 60,094
20.3 June '40 138.2 July '42
all the consignments have been tone, soft needle henceforth. Put Av. B-C
4.6 Oct. '40 39.3 Apr. '42
shipped. Please do not order any only one record on the turntable.
Jan. 1943 Jan. 1942
Pubs. Av. Av. Av. Av.
early copies. All lratcltton'er sub· The soft needle is longer than the
Hrs. B-C Hrs. B·C
scribers will receive theirs through chromium, hard needle. We hope this Comp'y
49,365 14.0 3.5 13.8 3.8
the mail.
gives longer life to your records.
Pioneers
5,802 123.9 34.6 127.2 36.9
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"More than conquerors through him that loved us."-Rom. 8: 37

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

The "Call to Action" Testimony Period
The New Booklet Featured

The Assembly -The Climax

Millions to Be Distributed

Be at One of the 300 Cities

" 'Hallelujah!' that is, 'Praise ye dresses of the places chosen is enBy now the new booklet, Fighting power, until thp world is thf'irs.
for Liberty on the IlolI/e Fmnt- It is the 1II0~t totalitarian and op- Jehovah!' It is his urgent call to closed lwrewith for all companies
Freedom-Loyers Thrown to the pressiYe of any organization eyer his favored ones to action. The anll pioneers. Place it wltet'e all the
Lions, has upen recf'ived by all on earth."
faithful spring to the resllonse." brpthren may eonsult it. Every
After giving a survey of the prog- Thus ends the Watchtolcel' article fighter for the New World will by
1Fate1lt01l'cr suhscrilwrs. Ha\-e you
read rour copy twice? Yf'R, at least ress that this pm~lllY of libprt~· has entitled "The ~ong-Call to Action". GOtl's grace, ue present at on~ of
twice. If not, then set asitle an hour madp, from the lwginning of the Here we have the theme for our the;;e assemulies.
and read it aloud with exprf'Rsion. FasciHt rpgime to the hanning of April Testimony Period, the third
Wh~- has the Lord provided this
It contains a me~~age so powerful Tile Watchtolrcr and COl/flulatlO1l and final month of the 1I'Ilfchtoirer assemuly? So that all may join in
that it lllust he heard to be ap- on Noyember ~, 104:.!, in Great Brit- Camllaign which is featuring a year's the "Call to Action" campaign and
preciated. Head it aloml, and give ain, the hooklet sounl]s the note of subscription for 'The lrllt('htolrer thus ha\-e a share in thf' proclamait the emplmRi~ and the force that warning. This enemy of liherty will antI the book The New ll'orld amI tion of the Kingdolll as the people's
its thoughts require. It will thrill move on from its encroachments on a hooklet. on a contrihution of one only ltope, anti al~o that they may
you through ailli through alHl give that hated amI Ilpspisell minority, dollar. And what cause for praiSing af'sociate with others in that procyou an apprf'ciation not otherwise .Jehuvah'~ witn('~ses, to the larger ,Jehovah by taking part in the fielel lamation. I<'urther, ,,-hat we shall
possible. Besi<1eR, re:uling aloud is encl'OaelllllPnts on all others, for sen ice ! 'l'he special campaign of- hear there will increase Ollr umlergood training for all Theocratic min- "tlte liherty of one or of a minority fer (to which has now been aellled stalldin;;- and appreciation of our
means, in the end, the Iiherty also tIle new booklet Piglltillg for Lib- cOlllmission as well :lR ~tinlUlate us
isters. See Nehemiah 8: 8.
erty on the IIollle Front), the "Call to gTPater, more ellicil'nt antI more
If, after reading it aloud, you of the lI1a.iorit~' antI of all".
But let all the lowrs of liherty to Action" As::;ellluly, and the l\Ie- harllloniollS aetivity in beltalf of
are not filled with joy and gratitake
lwurt;
for
'this
gO~llpl
of
the
morial, all in one month!
the New World.
tude that Jehonlh has given \lS a
powerful and timely instrument; if Killg(lom slmll he preac:het! until
Now, to all-t1lO~e fully appreciatHowever, to realize all Uti;:; from
the
pnd
('ollie'.
"="ot
the
eml
of
ing
their
pri
vilegps
and
pressing
~you do not feel inspired to do your
the "Call to Adioll" ,\Rsemhly, we
Jehovah's
witness,
hut
the
in;.!lorious
best to place your quota of one
the battle to the gate, those who llluSt he in fighting tl'illl, liy having
thousand booklets if you are a full- entl of tltp rwit-ked] nations." There- haye momentarily slacked their ltCI'llI'll the call to :[('1 ion from the
time publisher, or a hundred hook- fore "the fight for liilprty to \\'01'- hand. as well as those who have as- very first llay of AIIl'il. "To him that
lets if you are a company publisher, ,.;hip and "en'p .Tt·hovah U()II will go soc-iatetl themselves with the 1,ort1's hath shall he giypn" applies here
then the apoRt Ie's words apply to on, with greater intensity amI Ileople but have yet to go out for al"o. If we IlHye tltp .io~· of tile Lord
you: "Awake thou that ::;If'epest, and (,(lurag!', and multitudes (If llel'f'onS the first time--comes the clarion- and tIlP zeal pet'ulial' to HIH house,
arise from the dead, and Christ shall of good-will are due to ReI' which is clear CALL TO ACTION.
WI' shall receive "till lIlore, ';0 tit at
give thee light" (appreciation). thp side of truth, riglltpOlI~ness antI
Will you be among the faithful we shall ltave ubumlance.
vi dory amI will take their stand who 8prill.ll to that call with the
-Eph. 5: 14.
very first lIay of April and continue
Be Sure to Go
It can be said without exaggera- therf', fearle~sly and illlllloyably."
IllImediatply ('on~\Ilt the li~t of
The Lortl having 11l'0vitletl us with with zeal until the last day? April
tion that the Society has never published a finer, more powerful and this remarkable instrulIlPnt, \vltieh should see each p\lbli~her making- the A~selllbly pilICPS, plan to attpnd
more timely uuoklet. From its thrill- is in itf'elf a C.\LL TO ,\CTIO:\'. let us hi~ quota of suliscriptions. ITave the Olle npHrp~t to you, write the
ing opening sentence to its closing g-o forth witlt zeal amI entllll~ia~lIl you rpac-hed yours? If not. examine A~;;Plllhl~' senant telling- him you
words of comfort, it holtls the un- and spread it far and wille. "The yuurself as to where the fault lies. wi 11 be Ill'espnt, anll be lll'ppared to
divided attention of tilt' reader, as Lord Uod hath ,;poken, who can Have you diligently engagell in thf' be there on the llIorning of flaturhouf'e-to-house work? Have you tlay. the 17th. Stmt the tlay right
in masterly fasllion aIlll with telling but prophesy?"
llIatle Imck-calls on all those of by as;,:embl ing for the l'.\LL TO _\CTION
effect it ties together the fight for
gootl-will whose names you have? in the fielt!' As tlwl'e will be little
Pioneer Service
liberty with the Wortl alHI the true
worship of ,Tehovah Gm!.
Enclosed wi til tId" Ill/ormallt l>uring Avril all tlwse pf'rsons in routine work, l'ractkally everyone
The words appearing- on the Lib- tlwre is a letter adllre~~ell to all unas"igned territories shoulll be will be able tu RIWllll the furenoon
erty Bell, "Proclaim liherty through- t'olllllHn,\' puhlishprH, laying ht'fore all given fhe opportunity to take atlvan- in the hou,,;e-tu-ho\l~p wurk, continuout all the land, to all the inhabit- tlte great llrivilpge of full-time sen-- tage of the spedal offer. Have you in~ with the 1l'atchtoll"(,1' ('ampaign
ants thereof," were not taken from ieI'. This is a "( 'all to Action": an availed your,,;elf of this provision and partieularly the tlistrihution of
the npw lJookil't PiU11till!1 for Liberty
some statesman from ancient Greece, im'itation to all of these to exalllinp to make your quota?
April SllOUltl also see a new peak on the HOllie Pro/lt. In the after"the cradle of democracy," but were thpm"P]vl'~ antI see if they cannot
uttered at God's conlllland b~- l\IoHes, so arrange their atl'airs as to devote in puhlishers; for every Watchtower noun, bpginning at three o'clock,
one of Jehovah'" witnesf't's, who was all their tilllP to tilt' intprpsts of suuscriber has been sent not only a there will he street witnpR~ing with
used to bring liberty to the Israt'lites. the :\'pw "'orld anti spvpr their eon- copy of the nf'W booklf't but also the new booklet as well as with the
Because Christ Jesus, while on npdion~ as 1I1llch as 1los~ilJle from a letter showing him the pri vilpge I magazine~. In the f'VPlling the Lorel's
and the importance of ltaving a' people wlil assemble to tt'll their
earth, preached the truth whh-h was the 'old world'.
~hare in the further distribution of fipld experierl!'es. anti to hpar the
to set men free, the religionists of
this booklet. Therefore call on all RtitTing tliscour~e "The Call to AcHis day became so incenseel that
Paper Restrictions
your lratchtolcer subseriuers whose tion" and tile instnlt'tive talk on
they called upon the bloody arm of
Ily UO\-erlllllent order all puh- names are in your back-call files; "Improving Your Tlll'ot'ratic l\linRoman imperialism, antI "the greatest crime in all history followed, the li~hers mn~t USf' lef's paper during aid them to become Ilublislters dur- i~tlf', whi<-h will be followed by a
foulest mistlel'd in the unloyely ca- thp ('orning ~'par in the publication ing April by having a part in the "llpllton"tratilln".
On ~unda~- 1lI0rning thpre will he
reer of religion, thp dastardly mur- of magazines alltl other printed mat-, distriuution of this timely messag-e.
tel'. This rp~lriction affects our lIIag--' ThiH they can do by placing the a baptIsmal sf'rvicp. "\ll others will
der of the ~on of UOI]".
And who arp the fighters for lih- azines con~idprahl~-. The ~()('ipty hooklpt in the street work, as w-ell as go inllllPtliately into the lipll!, while
erty today? 'The ones who al'P in therefore requp;.:ts that all cOlllpanies. by going from house to houRe. He- tllO~e being illllllen;pd will do likethe thickest of the fight for libert~-, ltamlling tliRtrilmtors' copip!,; ot'(lpl': lIlPlllber, the hooklet is to be left in wise after the imll1er~ion. In the
and who are the very spearhead tlte exact numller they npetl of each: evpry !tome if at all pOSSible, on afternoon, at three o\Jock, the Asagainst totalitarian aggression . . . is~ue. Whpre you find that you lUl\'e! any contrilmtion they may be able ~elllbly will again IJPgin with the reare that minority of intprnational five or tl'Il copies Ipft over at tIJe' or willing to offer, a penny or two, lating of field eXl,eripn('ps, and at
unpopularity, J ellOvah 's witnesses.' en 11 of the month ~'ou shollitl l'Ptlll('e i or even the promise to reael. R~' 3: 1;) the tlis('ollr~f' "ltighteo\ls TIeThe invisible enemy of liberty, and your ol'ller~. It is uetter to run out eveQ'one tloing his part a new peak tjuirelllents" will lie given. There \\ ill
ue a hrief intt'rllli~~ioll a1111 then
his purpose, have never been so of COl/sollltion nnl! The lVat('htolrrr in l'ulili~hers will be reached.
And as Ollr placements reach the all will hear tllP rpcOJ·t!ptl Ipi'tlll'e
clearly portrayed, while rpg-areling- than have any left, IJPcaus!' of the
his chief instrument on earth we pap!'r ~ltortage. If company ~enants halfway mark of our quotas by the "Fighters for the l\:pw \\'orltl",
read: "Everything of human sodety antI a(l\'erti~ing sen'ants will care- Illithlle of the month, we will be pre- whit-h Broth!'r KnotT ol'lgillall.\- gave
and statecraft the Hierarehy leavens fully l'he('k their requirelllents and paring to attenll the Assembly whieh at Clevelaml, Ohio. ~lIl1tlHY en'ning
with its leaven of Catholic infiltra- cotTed their order" it will not he I tIle Lonl has provitlell for April 17 all \vill ugain gather at the as"elllbly
tion, meddling and prollaganda . . . necessary for tlte ~odpty to rpt!11t·P ~ and 18. Yes, a "Call to Action" As- point for the Wa(chtuluT study,
that system of priestcraft lu~ting your onler. "'e want to kpPp you' sellllily in SOllle three hun(lred cities! and then will return to tIlPir llOme
' A letter giving the names and adlContilllled 011 pave 2, coillmn 2)
and grasping for power and more ::mpplied as lung as we can.

"Wielding the 'Sword of the Spirit'''
Watchtower Bible to Be
Released to the Public in May
Do Not Miss the Interested
The Society is pleased to announce
the release of the 'Vatchtower edition of the Bible to the puhlic in
May.
This release shoul<l cause the
hearts of all serrants of ihe New
World who attende(1 the 1!H2 Assembly to greatly rejoice. Everyone
at the "New 'Yorhr' Assembly was
thrilled as the president of the Society told about the further work
to be done, and to whom this work
had been assigned. A thrill of joy
and surprise swevt over all in attendance as he spoke of the lntpst
provision, the Watchtower Bihle,
and the aid it would be to fulfill the
"Go Ahead" signal until the 'houses
are laid desolate'.
As yet the houses are far from
being 'laid desolnte'. '1'he puhlisller~
still have the privile~e of offerin~
to many people of good-will the
Bible whieh has f'0 llelpeel thplll in
the past six months. Having used
this to great advantag-e, the publishers should be ahle to point out
to those of good-will how they will
benefit and be al)le to 'rout on the
whole armor of God, that they lIlay
be able to stan(l against the wiles
of the Devil'. The offer is the Watchtower Dible and the book The Ncll'
'World, on a contrihution of $1.00.
In cases where they have the latest
book, another may he substitute(l,
striving always to place with them
the latest book that they do not
have. The book is o ffel:e(I as a
premium. The offer eloes not Illean
that if they have the bookf', or if
they do not wish the huok, they may
have the BillIe for 7~.c, and llIHler
no circumstance shoul!l tllis he done.
The contribution fur the Bihle remains at $1.00. Bpar in mind thai
this Bible has lieen providpd to advance the interpst,; of TilP Thf'ocracy, and to aill the people of gooLlwill to gain a knO\\"lellge of GoLl'~
purposes reveale(l therein. These
may be ordered hy cumlJallies no\\",
at the company rate of 70(', and may
be charged to the company stock
account as campaign literature if
the company account is halanrp(l.
Remember, whpn ordering, tlmt they
are packed 30 to a carton, weighing
46 pounds. Prepare now. Order only
what you need. The Society is not
overstocked.

• ••

Slack Not the Hand
This Is a Call to Action
By May the L()rd'~ pcople will
have receivpd many rich hle""in,i!"
at the haml of Jehovah. The llIonth
of April will UI)(lou bte!lly ha VI'
proved to be one of the most act h-e
the righteous have eX[leripn(·('!l. The
concluding month of the 1T-atchlmrrr
Campaign, with the release of tIl{'
new booklet. and the "Call to Action"
Assemlily, dimaxP!l 1),Y the l\[cmorial
supper held by each company, is
but the mallife;;tation of thL' puwer
of Jehovah amI, it is expecte!l, will
result in a trememlous increase
throughout the pntire earthly or~an
ization under Zion. Tlip nUlllJJer of
publishers, the time in the field, the
back-calls, and all activity should
hit a new peak; not an inflate(l one
due to a 1l10men ta ry exprPRsion of
enthusiasm, but rather that of genuine appreciation of the goo(lness
of Almighty God, and a realization
that it is liis will tlwt lIis work increase and that all publi"hers eontinue in this increase with patience
and steadfastness until the rumblings of the liaWe of Armagell(lon
are heard.
The true fighters for the New

Standing Shoulder to Shoulder

World will not let up on the work,
but will keep up the stamlard established during the month of April.
Tlleir job is that their 'feet be shOll
with the preparation of the gospel
of peace', putting forth diligpnt {'[fort in their respective territories.
TllP implement of work is "the swo1'(l
of the spirit, \vhich is the wor<1 of
Goel". ~ow to the field. Everv subscriber for The WatchtolCcr should
be caIle(1 on. Everyone on the hackcall list should IJP calleel on. Prf'sent
to them now the opportunity of
getting the Bilile. Do not predptermine the results by past reaetiuns
to the witness. The territory in
May will be all new. Whv sl;olllll
the people be of a more receptive attitu(le in ]\fay than hefore? Bee:tuRe
the appealing- truths puhlishell in
tile booklet Piyhtin.1J for Lilierty all
the HOllie Pront, which will have
been distributed during April, are
so pnlightening that all p('r:4ons \ylio
have a desire for that which is
right will clearly see the is,;Uf~ facing' them in these perilou" tin](>s.
and will be stimulated to invpstigate further, reSllOn(ling to the "('all
to action". This is not mere!\- the
idea of a man, hut the gre~;t pnlightening witnes;; to open tlleir
minds is of 'the Lor(!'" <loing and
is marvelo\l'; in our eyes'.
'l'he lield is set for work! Tllp
contact has liepn Illade. The p('ople
of good-will are able to SL'P who i,.
Vuhlishing liberty to thp inhahitant,;
of this land, and desire to know
more about the Truth. 'l'lle llooklet
has sown the seell; amI now they
llIust be nourished with the Truth,
that they lllay grow. Jehovall'S ,,'itne~ses have the wonl of Truth, "the
sword of tllP spirit." Not (lnly (10
they have it, but tlley are equippell
to use it. Put into action tlds instnllllPnt provided 1.1' tile LorI!. with
all its features. It was prell:tl'ell for
hand-to-hand lighting in the front
line,; in thi" iigllt against the l~)\ypr"
of darkne;:;s, and, by God'" gnH'e,
will lie used for sucll. TIl{' ]>ublishers should be familiar wit h it
and he really tu quickly <lraw this
s\yord from its sheath and w[phl it
expertly, lwc-ause t1lPY hayp hppn instructpll in thi;; b~' the Lord. This
Hilile lieing left in the hOIllPs of
the l)('ople, \yith prnppr i nstnll'tion
iu its use, will !lriYe home the Hlessag-e of truth (leer> into the "innards" of religion, demoni"m, aJl(l
totalitarian oppression; lil'aling- a
blow su denl;;tating that t.hey ~hall
I1eypr reco\'er, lnlt at the f'aJIl(' tilllP
su enlightpning' that tllp flood
truth [lIHI Jig-lit that sllinps a~ [1
result will r(Olle<'1 on the ,,·plro\lling.
rec{'piive mind;; awl hearts of the
people uf goud-will, that they Illay
bring them~elYes into sulljection to
the "l'rinl:c of 1'ea<:e".
(Continlled from pllye 1,
territ()r~'

CO/UIllIl

4)

for a full (lay'S work in
tile field on ;\[u!\(lay.
Having fea~i('d on \he Lon!';; goollne"" for thrce davs and been adivp
in ] [is sprvil'e, we 'shoultl be [lreparell
in mimI and hcart for the MelllOrial
supver. '1'1lOse of tlie rpUlllHnt apl'recia t.e tile spriuusne,,;; of the occasion, and realize that unless t1IPY
are [lartaking of tile reality in faithful daily servit-e they are en tin~'
and drinking l:omlemuation tu tllPlIIsel ve~. Tile "uther sheep" will al~o
atteml, amI. whilp not partaking,
\vill be Ilelpe!1 as they realizp that
tile Lord require;; tile sallle dpgree
of de\-ution amI faithfulnes~ uf tlrPlll
that lle requires of the remnant.
All will come frum that lJlepting
mure determined than e"pr that
nothing shall deter them from sing-ing the prai;;es of Jehovah anel Hi"
King Chri"t Jcsus. 'I'hey will be
"more thall l'onquerors thruugh him
that loved us".

Considering the Yearbook
Day by (lay 'rile Theocracy is on
the increase. 'rhe activity, in puhlishers, hours, haek-calls, and hook
studies, as well a,; other features of
tile sen'ice an(l tile progress for
the past year, Ims heen pulilishell in
the 1843 Yearbook at .Jel/orah's 'ICitlU'88C8. As trilmlations, IlPri1:; and
wkke!lness inerpa"e in the partll,
peace, life and activity increase in
The Theocracy. Today the Lord's
people are at greater unity than they
ever were before, and we mav expect this to inc'rease as we' near
that perfect r1ay in the Kingdom.
All thoHP who have been given the
greatest priYilege ever grantp(l any
creature (that of being a 'l'lleo!'ratic lJUblisher) do not have tiIlle to
waste on the Detty affairs of this
doomed ol!l world. They delight to
push ahead with zeal and pntilU"ia"m in their battle against entrenched religion an<l (lemonism.
This vrivilege is pxten(lell to all
those \vIro are d;'.;"atisfied with the
prespnt evil wor](l and "eek HOllletiling better, whether they be of the
anointe!l remnant or of the ".fpphthah's daugliter" class. "'hile the
"little Hoele i" on the ,Icc-rease, tlIl'
numlJPr of the "othpr sheep" is on
the in('reaRe. Both the J'pnmant and
the .r uundabs have exactly the same
('oIllllli""ion ail/I assignment from
the Lor,1 a]](l \vork sille hy sit1e and
shoultlt'r to shouldt'r.
.
'1'lle1'efore it is I"uggw;ted that in
at least one senil'e illeeting lluring
thp month of AP1'i! every ('oIllJlan~'
consi(ler th" portioll from tll{' 104:3
}'('arbook of .1 eli 0 I'll It 's lritnc8ses,
page ell, "~tan!ling :-;]lOu!del' to
:-;llOulder." (.nt' of the main points
to hp strp"sell in thi~ nrtil'le is the
hal'lllony of the Lord's organilmtion_

Memorial
Make All Preparations
in Advance
All of JpllOvah'" witnesses an(l
Iwople of good-will will fl""emhlp on
.\.pril 1D, 1 Del:], aft!'!' G p.m., ~1an(lanl
TilllP, to (·plel!rat" (]w Illellw!'ial of
0\11' Lord'" death. This ,,-ill he an
O('I':J,;ion of rpal joy for all, fur it
will he tljp grand (·lilllax of the
"( 'all to A(·tion" A""'PlIIlJly.
'1'11e I'uml'any sen'ant should spe
that ([II prepamtions for the :\Ielllorial are mu(le ,,-ell in allvan('e
so tha t upon returning from thp
.\.""Pillbly puint nu time will neell
hp spent in prpparatory work, but
all l'ul>li~hers, inclu(ling sen-ants,
will spewl the full day of l\lontlay
in the lipId sNvice.
'1'he lmck-mll servant shoulrl check
tIlP haek-('all file immediately and
shoul!l "pe that all interested person;; in the territory are called on
amI invitpll tu atteml the nearest
.. ( 'all tu Adioll" tlO,;:;elll]Jly and also
tu attend the l\lemorial at the local
cOlllpany hea(lquarters.
An a('('ul'ate connt of the attendance at the :\Ielllorial shuuld be
malle, anll al"o a count of those partaking of the emblplllS. This should
he rel,ortell on the "Colllpany Monthly llppor( Carll", at the lower lefthaml ,·orner. l'lea"e report the nUIll1)('r in attendance anll thp number
partaking. In no case sllOuld this be
lllailpd later than the third of l\lay.
All llUhlisher" shuul!l thuroughl~'
"tU!l~' the l\Iareh 1, 1D43, issue of
The Watt-MalecI' (both the article
"In Hememl.ranee of the King" and
the article ".lttemler;; at the Lurd's
:-;uPllPr") amI the l\Iarch 15 i;:;sue,
1)('1'ure the :\[elllorial, amI thus attend with the full umlerstanding
and knowler1ge of the significance of
the event and lie moved to ACTION
thenceforth.

In a general way show how this
might lie improved in your local
cumvany; shuw 110'" close cu-operation IlPtwepn all of the publishers is
very essential. that the rp~ponsibility
and privilege of witneSSing to the
Kingdum ill l.laeell ullon the "great
mult itmle" as "-ell a~ on the remnant, that .\LL of thp LOl'd's sen'ants
shoull1 now work togetllPJ' shoulder
to shoulder in uni;;on an,1 harmony.
The great necessity of e\'ery publisher's joyfully sharing his burden
an(l pal'ticilllltin,t;' in pvery phase of
the witness ,,'ork ~hollltl be discusse(l, an(l that if ea('ll one does
his part of the work as it "llOuld be
done there \\"ilI 11<: no 1iltle or energy
left for gptting l'ntanglpd in the affairs of this worl(l or 11'1ting outside interp"ts take our attention
away from our mo~t important occupation.
SOlllP c-almhIE' hrol1lpr in ~-our company S11011ltl hI' gi \'I'n this assignment antl should nrrange a very
intere~ting an!l infol'llw1ive (liscussion on thi~ nrtit-lp with the illea in
milHI uf ai!ling 1he hl'pthrpn to gain
a keener nppre('ia tioIl o( thpir Kingdom re";[lon"iliIlitip" anll privileges
of !'fll'vil'e. ::\Ian~T g"otHl sugg-estiollR on
ho\v to alTang-" di~I·nllr,.p" and talks
of thi" nature ('an he fOl1ntl in the
COllsolatio/l artit-Ips "l'rpsenting
"Chi;:; no;;pel of the Kinglloltl' ", and
we l.elievp 1hat nil tllP 1.rpthl'en will
fin<l these "pry IIPlpful in ananging
and preparing- !li;;cus,.iuns for service meetings.

. ..

Watchtower Subscription
Campaign
The hrethrPll e\,prywhel'e are takhold of tIlP Wntdliol(,('I' Campaign with pntlJusin';lII. TIIP large
amuunt of lIIail contninint;' suhscriptions coming to 1he office e1parl~' indi('ates tllnt the Lorll iH hlp""ing their
e.fCorts to the ~lory of his name.
rp to the lil'st of :\lan'h there
have heen ap[)l'tn:illlately :.!II,O(W) suhs('ription "iii'" put throngh, and
a numhp!' of othel'~ going through
tlwt have not h"I'n (~ollljllptely tilerl
yet. All of t11i~ IIIHil ('oming to Illlml
at UIlce reqnin'" ('oll"itleralJle hanllling; ['on"eqllPlltly sOllle of the suliscription" lIIay not get into the hands
of the people a" ~oon as ROllle of
the brpthrpn antifoipate. All should
receive their first is"up of the magazine within one month. "'ait that
long liefore writing liS about it.
Keep up the gootl work.
in~

. ..

February Field Activity
The lIIunth of Februarv Rhows a
definite trend ll]l\\'anl in the numbel'
of publishers partidvating in the
tieltl service. We IHl\-e hall an increase of mol'(' than ::;,200 company
Imhlishers over tllP lIIonth of January, and an increase of more than
1,500 oyer the month of February
last ypar, and a newall-time peak
of G,:.!4;) pioneers. This lea(ls us to
confidently anti<-ipate a new alltime peak of all [lubli~hers, hours,
amI baek-calls, fur the Itlonth of
April. The hrethren evpr;ywlrere are
becoming' aceustUIllell to overcumingthe oh;:;tades that natnrally exist as
a result uf the trying- time in which
we are living. This is wlmt will
make the Lon!'" [leuple "more than
conquerurs" thruugh Christ.

Pl'evious All-Time Peaks
Comp'y Pubs.
Pioneers
Pubs.
60,094 Sep. '41
6,127 Nov. '42
Av. Hrs. 20.3 June '40
138.2 July '42
Av. B-C
4.6 Oct. '40
39.3 Apr. '42
Feb. 1943
Feb. 1942
Av. Av,
Pubs. Av.
Av.
Hrs. B-C
Hrs. B-C
56,581 13.9
3.7
12.6 3.6
Comp'y
Pioneers 6,245 123.3 34.7 122.5 36,9

MAY, 1!l!3

"More than conquerors through him that loved us."-Rom. 8: 37

"Wielding the 'Sword of the Spirit' "
A Bible-and-Booklet Month
The Kingdom activity of the
Lord's people during the month of
l\Iay comes under the heading of
"'Wielding the 'Sword of the
Spirit'''. This is the Lorlrs L1irection for our activity during that
month, and €'ach and everyone of
His people shoulll emleavor to do
as Be dir€'cts to the €'xtent of "his
several ability". Placing the Bible
in the hawls of the people is one
way of "\yiplding the 'Swonl of the
Spirit' ", but placing an understanding of tile Dible as containeLi in the
literature ,vhich the Lord is pro,'iding for our Ilistribution now is an
even mor€' effective way of "wielding the 'Sword of the' Spirit' ".
As announceLi in th€' Aprillntormant, the No. 10, 'Yatchtower Bible,
the "Sword of the Svirit", was to
have been released to the vublic
during the month of l\lay. However,
circumstar:ces beyond our control,
limitations in material, and other
restrictions, make it necessary for
us to limit this distribution to the
people of good-will and those who
are interested in the truth with
,vhom ,,~e are cO!l~1uctin~ back~ealls.
Therefore the distribution of the
"Sword of the Spirit" during this
campaign is to be limited to these
people by all pioneers and company
publishers. The LorLl is fully cognizant of all condi tions and has
evidently permitted this situation to
develop for some good purpose.
Limited Distribution of
"Sword of the Spirit"
The SOCiety will, therefore, be
compelled to reduce most of the
orders for Bibles coming to the office. No pioneer can be supplied with
more than one carton, 30 in a carton
(if we are able to supply him with
that many), and company orders
will llave to be reducell to about
one Bible per publisher. If you find
that your ortler has been reduced do
not expect to get the remainder of
the onkr at a later dat€', but know
th&.t that is all we are able to supply
you with at the present time and
govern :your campaign accordingly.
In view of this condition it seems
to be the Lonl"s will that Bis people push with gl"l'at€'r vigor amI enthusiasm tIle di:::tribution of the
message contained in the booklet
Fightin.o tor Ubcrty on the Ilome
Front. This message is of vital significance at this time and it is very
important that it he placed in the
hands of as Illnny ppopll' as Jlo~sihle
along with the hook The Xew World.
Many companies and pioneers found
it impossible to cowr all their territory during April. The nl'W booklet contains a llIcssage vitally important to every pprson in this eountry. It must he (leliY€'J"ed to them.
Therefore ewry regnlar vuhlislter
and every pl'rson of good-will assemhling at lJa<:k-<:HJl~ atHl book
studies shoul,1 be enc011l'ae;ed to
have a part in this IJooldl't distribu1ion, espI'f"ially if yOI\ llave not
I'lnl'('(l all ~ Oll!' ('(lI\'I~n!l]('lll \vith,

the people in April. Supply 25 or 50
booklets to those of good-will who
live in rural sections you cannot
reach due to rationing, and gct all
your territory covered. We can still
supply booklets; so order more if
you need them. '1'his will r€'place
the distribution of the Bible during
the month of May except, of cours!',
in the back-call work. All will readily see that the vlacing of this message in the hands of the p€'ople is
"wielding the 'Sword of the Svirit' "
in its most absolute sense, becau~€'
it is enabling them to understand
and prove these tllings which nre
contained in their own Bible. This
bookl€'t should be left in each horne
if at all pOSSible, on a contribution
of a few pennies if the people are
able to contribute. If intereRled anLl
unable to contribute it may be left
with them fre€' upon their promise
to read it. We had a good supply of
Bibles, but your orders were too
hea vy and took them all. K€'ep reordering Bibles when you neell th€'m,
along with other supplies, and we
will ship you some as long as we
can keep them in stock. We trust
some restriction will be liftL'd so
that larger quantities can be produced and you can use them in the
field.

New Booklet Has Gone Well
The Interest Is There;
Find It

Another Aid

This new instrument provided by
Jehovah and so enthusiastically received at the "Call to Action" Assembly. the booklet Cuurse in 'TlIeocratic Ministry, is indeed sl,lemlid.
The complete instructions on how
this course should be conducted are
set out in the forepart of the booklet. Every Theocratic minister
should equip himself with a copy of
this new publication.
School Instructor
Compani€'s clesiring to partieipate
in the Course should imrnediatcly
make recommen(lation of two publishers, brothers, whom they believe
b€'st qualified to act in the capacity
of school instructor, as outlined on
page 9 of the booklet. Recommendations for school instructor should be
written out on a letter separate
[roUl all other matters. Mark this

The Nell' World shoulll alwavs be
included with the booklet wherever
pos:"ible and the Bibl€' plac€'d in the
hanrls of the Ileople of good-will at
baek-ealls so they can share in the
work.
There have IJe€'n fourte€'n million
of these n€'w booklf'ts printell anll
s€'nt out to you hr€'thren in the field.
All inl]i('ations nre that they are
being ab~orbell v€'ry rapidly l;y the
IWoPlP; ami this in itself is definite
proof tltnt the Lonrs time for placing sueh a lIl€'ssag€' ill the hands of
the people is ""ow. Let eyer~'one,
th€'l'efore. bE' on his toes to incn~.lse
his time in the field (luring tlw daylight lIOurs, ewnille; work with the
booklets and Iml"k-calls, magazine
work on th€' stre€'ts presenting the
booklet with the magm~ines, so that
everyone everywhere Illay have an
OV[>Ol"tullity to con~ider the issue
presen ted in this booklet.

The response from the interested
throughout the country tu til€' message contained in the booklet Fi.ohtinfl for Liberty on thc Ilullte Front
has exceedell our expectations. The
importance of the message, of
course, cannot be ov€'rstatetl, amI it
Reemerl to be the Lord's will to
semI a copy of this booklet to every
11"atclltrJlcer subscriber in the
Unitpd States. This was (IOllP, and
a letter was €'nclosed invitin~ those
who were in tereste(l in the issue of
The Theoct"Uey to have a part in
the sPl"Yice by ordering some of
these booklets and L1istributing th€'m
among their neighIJors, fril"nds, and
acqtutintanees. There have iJ('en approximately 6,000 replil';; to Ilate,
requ€'stiug booklets and agre€'ing to
distribute them. In practically nil
easl's this r€'presents people other
than those assoeiaterl with a comLate Subscribers
pany organization and gives us some
hl€'a of the amount of rpal interest
Brethren who have prospective
that exists in the field at1l1 needs suhseriptions but were unable to
att€'ntion. The interest is Ull're; it get them during the month of April
is a pri yilege to find it.
for one reason or another, may continue a,~("epting such sub:-:criptions
Intensify May's Activity
lluring the month of l\lay ami placThe campaign for the month of ing the premium of a bound book
l\Iay is, as announcell in the April with the people. There may be many
Informant, the 'Wielding of the baek-call interests and others who
"Sword of the Spirit"', and in no were not in position to obtain the
b€'tter way can this be done than by subserivtion during the assigned
plaeing in thp llUnds of the ]leople a perim!. In that e\'ent they will have
clear pr€'s€'ntation of the fulfllled an opportunity during the month of
prophecief< of the Lonl tOllay. Sueh l\Iay to avail thems€'lves of this pro! a messag-e is contain€'ll in the bookvi;-;ion. The subscriptions may be
let Fiullting for Liberty on the forwarded here during the month
_lI_o._I_Il_c_l_"_r_o_n_t._O_f_c_o_u_r_s_e:..-,_t_l_le__b_oo_k_-_i_n_tl_le_u_s_'u_a_I__m_a_n_n_e_r_._ _ _ _ _ __

No Limit on Publishing
Every person active in Th€'ocrutic
service during April shouhl lw likewise busy during l\Iay, ancl many
new ones can be added. The Inck of
Bibles shoulll in no wise limit Jlublishing. Be sure to plaee your share
of the Bibl€'s and, while doing so,
put out bookl€'ts without limitation.
Paper may be restricted in use, but
hI
d
time in the service is not. De a
Mont y Report Car s
publisher, aid the new publishers, I It \vill greatly fat:ilitate the hanand all together let us '\VieW the dling of the monthly reports if com"Sword of the Spirit" , miohtil~' dur- pany servants and jJioneers will
in" l\Iay.
" s i m p l y place a penny stump on the
"
card and forward it direct to this
oflice without enclosing it in an envelope with other mail. Your coop€'ration in this matter will be
greatly appret:iatell.

Course in Theocratic
Ministry

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

letter Attention Service Desk. AppointmentR will be made as soon as
conveniently possible.
After the sehool instructor has
been appointed, th€'n the brothers in
tile company wlm wish to may enroll
with him, and the enrollment will
be in accordance with page li of the
bookl€'t. Pioneer brethren a;;soeiated
with eOIllpani€'s may be enrolled.
ApIlointll1ents will be ma(lp only
upon receipt of a recommendation
by the committee. No appointm€'nts
will be made for groups of vion€'ers;
but only for cOlllpnnieH. "-here tll€'rc
is a group 01' pioneers in isolatell
territory, not af<:sociated with a COIUpan:,. they should arranu:e to ll1<:'pt
together once a week, seleeting one
of th€'ir group to aet in the cHpaeity of instructor, and go over the
Course. Since pioneer groups are not
permanent arrangements, no school
instructor will be appointed.

Kingdom News No. 12
'1'his new issue rl'leased at the
"Call to Action" Assembly contains
a m€'ssage that the people should
have and read now, ",h€'n so much
is being said about the "four freedoms". Carry copies with you at all
times and leave them with €,yeryone
you meet, especially in your door-todoor witness. Order ](inutlom Xews
No. 12 with your next order for
literature.

Previous All-Time Peaks
Comp'y Pubs.
Pioneers
Pubs.
60,094 Sep '41
6,245 Feb. '43
Av. Hrs. 20.3 June '40
138.2 July '42
Av. B-C
4.6 Oct. '40
39.3 Apr. '42
Mar. 1943 Mar. 1942
Pubs. Av. Av. Av. Av.
Hrs. B-C Hrs. 8·C
Comp'y
54,258 13.7
3.5
14.6 3.9
Pioneers 6,117 128.2 35.3 123.0 33.2

March Field Activity
The activity for th€' month of
"Iurch still lea \-€'s Dlueh to be lle~irell
in the way of all-out partiCipation
in the "new world" serviee. That is
partieularly tnt\' in the l"a><e of company publi~lIer", hoth in the number
]lartiC'irmting anll in hours in the
field and mnuber of lJal"k-ealls made;
all are particulnrly low. Don't let
the things of this world crowd out
your IJlessetl privilegps of service.

More Time in the Field

Young Pioneers

"Redeeming the Time, Because the Days Are Evil"
Eph•5•'16
--

Use Your School Vacations

Last summer there were many of
the school-age publishers who enjoyeu full-time field seryice during
Distribute All ForeigncOlllpanies. 'l'he Sodet~' would like the summer months, working with
Language Literature and
to get this literature into tIle hanus their parents or other older pionel'r
of the foreign-!",peuking people; publishers. Again this summer the
Old Publications
therefore you can <.lispm;p of yuur sallle privilege of service is extenued
Til .. month of July is a month stock on what .. ypr ('ontrihution "ou to these publishers, as well as mallY
in whieh all thp ml1lpany publishers can gct, and the Societ".. will cr~uit more who may wish to l'njoy a SU111anel pionel'!';; SllOUld vut forth an your lw('ount for whatl'Yl'r literature ml'r of Thcocratic activity. All jul'xtra pffort to gpt in lllore time in is 1'111Ced, upon receipt of ~'our n'nil" publislH'rs are urged not to
the fiel(l awl 'rl'deelll tillle'. In other requl'st. a~ well. as Hen(l yo\~ more wash' their time this summpr. hut
word,.;. ";llpn(l ll''';''; tilllP in uoing the f.re.e f~relgn lltprature .. PlOnl'erS to ~l'end as much of it as possible
non-e,.;,.;pnlials. l)() not lpt your daily' In'lll.g. III ~ump[.IllY tel'l·~tor? ~an as Theocratic publishers. Those who
work amI occupation in'fringe on I partH-'lpate III tins free dlf'tl'l!mtl?n ('un put in pioneer hours are inyite(l
YOllr time that slwultl be deyotedl of t.l~e COmIlH?~' ,stock~'.,:lIl(: I;;' ~12- to do so.
to the l)],plH'hin;..: of tlle gospel an<l ~eels nf'ed an~ fOlf'I"n-liln .. u'~be
('on~ecrated young publishers who
in the inlerp;;t:,; of the King-,lolll. ~o Ilterature tllPY should consult \nth wish to enter the pioneer service
that this way be one of your busiest ~h~ compan~. Serya~lt .aIlLI plaee. a for the summer should bep;in planmontlls in the year. the Sodety has Jomt order. Slllce thIS literature ,nil ning now for that work. If one of
arl'angpd a SllP('ial t'allipaign. It not be chargeu to any accon.nt, only your family is a pioneer you may
will h(' a month uevoted to the one order SilOUltl he s~nt Jll from work with him aIlLI use his litpra(li"trii>ution of all of the ol(ler any . eOl~lpany ~or foreIgn-language ture. If none of your family is a
fureign-language and Enp;li,.;h liter- v~hltcatlOns. PlOnpers and cUllll,a- pion{>pr. then perhaps you can a1'uture that we have in ~to('k. In n~e~ SllOUlfl o~(ler togetller and ranp;e with a pioneer working in
other worlls we want to clear llInde up the llterature when the your company to wOI'k with him. If
the sllPlve~' an (I llut the mes- Sh~pll~pnt is received. 'l'his \\'il~ save. you ean, send for a pioneer aplllicasage where it i>plonp;;;-in the han(ls slllllvm;..: costs ~md work. "e du' tion and you will be enrolled on a
of the veoplp. Thi;.; applips to all tlip not want to mUll these ~l'(]pr". nor sllpeial list for the summf'r months.
olel('r litemture, That will Ioe a big sen(l th~!Il. iJy expl:ess. "e want to 1\0 aecount will he opened at Brooktask; hencc the npp(j or l'p(]eeming rnakp freIght slupments of ]00 lyn, but you should obtain your
the time. p>,pedally durin .Tuly,
lloun(l~.
literature through a local pioneer.
...,
Durmg the past ~'ear there have It mpans devoting at least 1:>0 hours
A Variety of Special Offers
lIepn large numbers of foreign- a month in the witness work. If you
FOl:EJ(,x,LAXULT,\GE
LITEltATURE: ~peaking people sllifting froll! one can make the arrangements to do
All literature ex('el,t tlip late>'t bounll dty to another hecaUf'e of their that. ~pnd fur a pi<meer application
book and latpst hooklet, in all lan- oC('upations; therefore the ~er\'ants an(l full particulars. If not. then
gungps c.['cept ~panish, to he llis- in the companies should try to put in as much time as you can with
triiJutpd free or on any contribution ascertain (]ul'inp; l\Iar and June the ('olllpallY. However. why not he
the ]lpople wish to offer. Use the where tl!e~e foreign-speaking people a pioneer at tlle convention in
ulue~t l'uhlication~ first.
live. Do that, an(l get yuur orrlers August'!
E:->GLI;;H LITEIUTUlU;: Offer in- in as early as possiblp. Be sure to - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ __
eludes '1'he IIarp, /)rli1'erance, Grea- put out all your olu foreign-language
on the placement of English hounu
(ion, Reconciliation, OOl'e1'nlllent, literature in Jul~'.
books from The Harp to Governand all booklets except Fiyh tiny
English Literature
ment inclusive, as well as the booktor Liberty 011 the lIollle }'rollt,
Companies and llioneers should lett'<. The English booklets that you
Peace-Can It Last! IIope. and
model study an(1 question booklets. lllace all the five oldest bound books order from the Society for this cammentioned aboye that they have in paign will be charged to you at the
Offer any two bound books on a
RtOCk. Do not order am; of these regular rates, and you will make
~5c contrihution: ] .. booklets on 25c
euntribution; one book and 8 hook- five gnglish buund books frum request for credit at the pnd of
lets, :23e: .. bouklets, 1O~. You may Brooklyn for the eampnign. 'Ye .Tuly, A special credit request forlll
also combine an~' two of the abuve ('annot fill 01" leI'S for these, as our will he sent you with the .Tune
In/onnallt. This form will provhle
combinations if ~'ou wish to make stO('k is practically devleted.
English bookletR may he orrlered. for requcsting credit on all I'Jnp;lish
a largel' IJl·espntation. CSP UI) the Use
the
regular
oruer
blank
an(l
and foreign - language Ii tera ture
olde>:t booklets first. 'l'he spvenbooklet (,()ll!llination;.; should incluue merely state number of cartons of phlf'e(l during July. Full crellit will
three colore(l-('over booklets and assortpd booklets you desire. Order iJe allowed on foreign-language litonly by full cartons, but make it erature place(l otit of eOlIlllany or
four self-coverer!.
100 pounds. Do not ask for any lliOIlPCr t:ltockR. Companies will
The Primary Work
partieular booklets; onl~' state receiYe a credit of tic PCI' boun()
The most illillortant offer during whether you want ('olored-coyer or book and ~c pel' colored-coyer
the month uf .July will be Ow free self-coverPf!. 'Ve will ship you what- hooklet. Pioneers will not be crPllited
foreign-language literature (exl'ept evpr we 11:1\'e on haml. 'l'hpse will on gnglish publication~ U";Cll. If
Sllanish). Last yell I' tile ~odety put be charged to the company account any ('ornpanies wish to absorb thc
on a cumvaigll to uisllose of much in the usual manner, anu a credit costs of distl'lbuting the frep litera-'
of the fon'ign-language literature will he issued following the cam- ture they neeu not sent! in the
it hau on hanu fur shipment to paign for what yon place during credit request form.
foreign conntrips. Knowing that it July, as stateu hereinafter.
Spanish Literature
would be imvossible to make these
Order of Distribution
Keep in mind that distrihution of
shipments for some time to come,
Place the olllest Ii tera ture first. foreign-language hooks and buokwe tried to dispof:e of as much as
we couW in thi,.; country. A splelHlid To know which are the oldest pub- lets applies to all languages except
witne;;s was given, but not all the Ii('ation;;, just cheek the copyright Rvanish. Any Spanish litpnlture you
people were real'hed. We still have uat ..s on the front pagl's. All the have on hand in your stock, llo not
some of th is on hand and woul d like ol(] large-size booklets shuuld be cli~ uistriiJute at the slle('ial rate; you
to put the rellmimler in the hands llosed of, if ~'ou have any left. Prob- may plaee this at the regular rat CR
abl~' the unly ones of these you have only. There is no exeess of Rllanish
of the people this July.
Enclosed with this I1lformunt are in the fOI'l'ign languages. Also literature.
Alternative Offer
there is an order blank for free get off ~'O\tl· shelves and into the
If ~ uu run out of fureign-Iang-uagp
foreign-language literature only. You hands of the people all the regularshould ol'ller what you think you size hooklet:;. u;;ing the oluest ones literature before the end of Julv
can put out during .Tuly only. Nu first, sueh as lrhel'e Are tile Dead 1 anel cannot get Rome from a near-II;'
charge will lJe maue for this litera- Keys 0/ IIeavcn. Home (lild Happi- comIHUl~', amI if ~'ou place all ~"H1r
ture to the companies. 'Vhatever ne8s, Health alld Li/e, etc.
:>tock of English books included in
contributions you receive you may
the "pecial offer, then you may place
Campaign
Credits
send to the Society as contributions
'1'he New ll'orld or other late hooks
At the close of the campaign at the regular 25e contribution
at the clo,.;p of the campaign. Pioneers, however. may retain the con- proper adjustmen ts will be malle in along with the late;:t 1J00klet. If you
that you will be have sullicient older booklets vou
tributions they recei\'e fur this liter- your accounts
atm·e. 'l'his order blank slioulu be credited for all the foreign-language may wish to offer '1'lte NCII' ll'o/'lrl
sent ill along with other orders for literature you plaeeu free from yuur anu 8 booklets un a 35c contribution.
other literature, parti~ularly Eng- stocks and which were previously
Dun't let anything hinuer you
lish bouklets for the .T u ly campaign. eharged; but you will nut request from fini~hing out the month of
It is uh~el'ye(] that there are ap- credit for the free literature you July with youI' bpst hours yet. In
proximat;>l,)' 80,000 forpign-Ianguage recpiYerI froll! the ;';ocipty. Adjust- July make an I'xt nlUrdinar~' pf[ort
hOUllll hook;.; all(l :2~)o,ono fOl'l'igu- mpllt;; will he made (~l'editing ~'our to (]pvotP all till' timp l,,,,,~ihlp all(1
language booklets in stock at the accounts, accoruing to your requests, readl a new imliviUual peak in
IT

"0

hours of 'l'heocra tic service. Remember the long ,lay light eyening hours
as well as Raturuay an(l Sunday,
I~ind the peovle of good-will, get
the literatuJ'e into tlwir hands, and
get tllPJIl rl'atly to attend the convention in Augm't. Clear the stoek
shel\'e:; hy AUgll~t 1. Much time will
he required to do that; so redeem it.

Pioneers Needed in Large
Cities
If yon have ltp:,:itatc(1 about enterin;..: tllp full-tillle fip)(l f'Pl'\'ic'e because
p;asoline rationing rpf'trids your
travel, (lon't let that hold you iJack
any longPI'. TIl(' f'od('r,V RUggf'sts you
come tll tllp cities, l)articularly in
the ea,.;tern part of tlle United
~tates. In tlip dties of Xew York,
Chieago, I'hil:tclpIJlllia. De t l' 0 it,
Cle\'cland, 'Yashington, f't. Louis.
Baltimore, Bo~ton. and I'ittsburgh
there are well o\'er 1D million
peolllc, All of tllPse citips are not
now heing thol'Ougllly given the witnes~, and all len() thplII:;plvps well
to lliOlll'el' "prvice. Take New York
city for an examplp. l\Iore than
seven million people Ii\'e in Grpater
New York city, but there are only
ahout t\H) thousalHl company publi,.;hers working in that large territory. There are lllore people in New
York dty than in some whole countrips. such as Sweflen. Switzerland,
and many others. But tlH're are
comparativply few puhlishers to do
th .. work. '1'ran~portation is no problem. A person can go to almost any
part of New York city for onlv a
five-cent far ... Xew YO;'k city alone
could use at least 500 morc llioneers.
not to mention the neel!s of the
other cities ml'ntioned above. City
territory is workable all year rounrl ;
so why not select a city, forget
about gasoline rationing, and be a
pioneer? Have you considered the
pioneer service?

"The New World"
Testimony Period
Check Your Supplies
During "The New \Yorld" Testimony Period, whit'h is the month of
.Tune. the literature to be used will
be the bound hook The 1,ew lrol'ld
and a :;el£-eovered hooklet, on a 2.JC
contrihutiull. In Allril and l\lay con~illerable pmphasis will lmve been
plu(~ell npon
the distribution of
booklet;.;. It is therefore vcry timely
unu apprupriate that a bound book
be uffprpll throughout the June 'l'estiPIOn.,' I'priol!, "THE NEW 'YORLD."
Many Jll'ople have not had the
opportunity of obtaining the book
Tile XC'/C 1I'0rld. ('speCially in the
~lIIall to\\ n" amI rural sections. 'Vith
tlie l,ro~"ects of pll'asant, propitious
\\'l'ather (luring .lune, it appears
that llIany of the outlying sections
('an be rpuda'll. I'JverYone should
hay!' t Ill' opportunity' of reading
The SCII' Worltl.

.\s soon as YOll receive this Ill"
c1H'('k' your stol'k of the
book '1'he Xew 1I'0rld, tlie latest
hooklets, "The !"ClL' ll'orlrl" Study
()llr8UOJl8 booklpt (,,0 YOU ean start
;;tuuip,.; lluring "TIm J.\E\v '';<lRLD''
Testilllony Perioa I. ami "The ::\'ew
World" record". Also hI' sure to
have 'l goud ";Ul'ply of }(znf/lloll~
,Yelc8 1\0. ]:2 awl Ipavp one of them
at e"el'Y liollle. Or>!('l' \\ liat you lwe(l
of the above ;;upplips, 'IS \\'pll as any
othpl' literatlll'l~ npI'tI .. ,!. 1'1:(('e voul'
or(]p]'" as parI,\' as Jl()~~I!JI('. l'n'il:Jrl'
IW\V for "TIH: );\,w \"'oItLI)" 'l't'RtilllOll,) l'el'iou ill .J Utll'.
/orll/(/nt

"More than conquerors through him that loved us."-Rom. 8: 37

72,490 Publishers During April!

"The New World" Testimony Period

"Call to Action" Heeded Everywhere!

Increase Your "New World" Studies

Over Five Million
Booklets Placed!
Apri I 1 tlip Tlil'o('rati(' "('all to
Adion" Wpllt out to .JphOYHh""; witnpssps tllHl ('OlllllanioIl:-i P\ (-l1'~'\yhpl'p.

How futilp arp Ihp f'ffol"t;.; of nppoi<PI'S of TIll' TllpO('ra('~' to prp\,put the
in('rense of His GOV(,I"IlIllPllt! \\'jth
,Tpho\'all's ;.;pirit upon tllPlIl. nllt!
with tIle 1(,luling of His ThpotTatie
King. .Jehovah's faithful witnpss!'s
at·p (]pf!'ating tllP pprseeution hy going forwa I"d prpadling- tllP gosppI of
thp Kingdom ,,·ith nlIlk;.; unhrokpn.
.\TH1, lIy till' Lord's gnt<·l', we'll kepp
it U]).
For the [lrivilpgp of having had a
[I:\I't in tlIP "Call to ~\eti()n°O an,! for
thf'sp t1vPl"llolVing hlessings nnd p\'idl'w'p" or favor frolll .Tl'llOnlh WI'
gi\'P thanks to Him and p1'aisP His'
n:tlllP. j,p( us !lot forgt't Hi~ goouTH'''S LI't's show Olll" aPPl"p('iation in
U~p 'lays t~) mille h~' hping ]\'ew
"01'1,] publIHhers dUl"lng .Tunp an<l
('(mtinuall~' tllerenftl'r, nl\\,:I~'s look- i
in>;, to Tlw TIIPol"ra('y and the fur-,
thpr hlpssP(] vidorips (,prtain to iJP!
gainpu in tlte near future.

7~,-l!lil of tlil'llI ;!rw.;p to adioll in
tlH' l'nitl'd ~tatl'S alollp . .ll'llOYHh·s
ri<-h hll'ssill~ wa" UpOIl thplIl as
t hey "willingly orrl'l"t'd t hpliisplypsoo.
'rile rplHll·t SllO\YS thnt anI'\\' l,('ak
of (jli.o7!) ('oJll[lnny publislll'rs was
rpal"hp,l. But tbat's lIot all! Fulltillle Jluhlisllpl"s also il)('l"l'as(',] to till'
npw all-tilllP liigh of H,-Ill.
Avril "'as (I:lI'I,,'d full of adiyit y.
'l'lIp npw hooklt't Filliitillli tor U/)eltl/ Oil t1l(' /foille Frollt was rl'lease,l. To hI' pxal"t, ii,-l!l:U :!.' hookIpts wl'rl' (]istl'iliutl'd In' tlil' hl"l'thrpn durillg thp 0111' IlIo;lth. Hl'sidps
tliat, ~:m,:n:l 11111]]](1 hoo\,s wprt'
plal"p(\. An,\ on lop of thnt l"OIIiPS thp
amazing rp]lort of !il.l-l7 np\y suhsl"riptions ohtainp,l. The puhli"lIen;
a('colllplislw(l nil of tllis h~' dpyoting 1.7:!~,IH) hours in the fipl(] SP!"VPREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
ief'. This incl"\'ased tillle is wllat
hplpe<l make the April report the
Company Pubs.
Pioneers
soul"l'e of .ioy tlwt it i".
Pubs.
60,094 Sep. '41 6,245 Feb. '43
The willing anI] unselfish pfforts Av. H rs.
20.3 June '40 138.2 July '42
of the brptltrpn in tllp i ntel"p,.;ts of Av. B,C
4.6 Oct. '40
39.3 Apr. '42
tile King(]olll arp ('OIllIIl('IH]ahlp an,]
in~pil'ing.

HHOOKLYN, N. Y.

rl~IIP],l}

11HX npYt-'l'

h(lf~n

tiltle of gl'patpl' PP1':-;p('utiofl of

a

(~hl'is

tians tlnin IlOW ; lillt right in thp fa('"
of it all .JPllO\·ilh ('III1S('S Hi,; ,,,'t"\'- Company
ants to "hI' strollg, :In(l <10 pxploits·'. Pioneers

Society's Address
Hprpaftpl" all ('Onllll\]lli<'atioIlS
ltlailP'] to Illp ~o<"i"ty :-;110\]1<1 Ill' ad,
<lI"pss('(] as follm\,,;: .
"'atehtowel' 1\ihlp :Ill(] Trad ~o<"iety
117 A(]allls ~t.
1\rookIY11 1
KY. '
\Yhpn writin~ to the ~t ... ipt,\' at
I:!-l Columbia Ilph:hts, till' :1<1<1I'ps"
should IJe Hl'Ookl~'1l :!. KY., as tlli"
is in a din'prent di.~trid 1'1'0111 117
A<ltlI1I8 ~trpet.
ThiH is rpfjllin',] in 01'<1('1" to ('olllply witll thl' I"P'IUP,,1 II,\' till' ]'.~.
Post (JJIj(.p I1l'jI:tl"tl1ll'nt to facilitalp
the han(]ling- of llIaii at til(' UPIlPral
Po~t Uliicp in Brooklyn, N(~w York.

. ..

Claims for Damages
\\'hen brethrplt rp('!'i\,e litpratul"P
or rpe:ol"<]~ ill a ,]alllHg;p,1 condition,
]J1t'm;p ha\'p the IJo,;tmm;ter or thp
fr('ig;ht agpnt notp till' <lallln~p in
wri ting. Do not gi YP or show to till'
p()~tmaster or railroa(l a~pnt an,\'
in\'oiep~, but statp that tile e1aim
fot" dama!,:p will hI' ma,lc' by tll('
\\'.\Tl'HTOWEll at Brookl.yn. Then
mail to the :Socipty a Il'tt!'r <1psnihing- the ,]allla~p, endo~ing- tile ae:knowlel]glllent of (]aulUge hy tile
('art'ipr plllploye,l, as well ns ,\'our
original invoicp.
p1'pfl'r to start
till' elaim !JPt"!, an,] llIake l·ollection.
Tile ~o<"ipty always rl'jllacpR r~
ords and uookH illlltlP(liatply on SU<"l1
claimf', an<1 will not Illakp ad(]itiOlml
("harge, lmt WI' Illllst haye the vrovel"
IJapers to make claim.

"'p

Apr.
Pubs. Av.
Hrs.
66,079 13.5
6,411 129.0

1943
Av.
B,C
3.1
32.4

Apr.
Av.
Hrs.
14.4
135.5

1942
Av.
B-C
3.6
39.3

Informants and Testimony
Cards Provided for
All Publishers
The i"ol"ipty fumishes the Info rll!free to all C0ll111anies a('eoruing
to the number of puhlishers in the
co]])pany. 'l'he Illfol'lI/ollt should be
giYen to the publi,;hers. hOOI regular
an<l irregular. 'l'he lnformallt sets
out all tlte <lptails I"plative to fipl(]
a('tivity. aIIL] the only ones really
intprpstp,] in this fif'ld nc-tivity are
thm;p who are t'ng:age(] in Ule fipWservice work. Other persons attenuing lllf'ptin~s, who are inactive or do
not go out in the sen'ice at any time,
need not Imve ('o]lies of the informant. If you haye extra ('opies. the~'
~an hp furnishpu to tllese individuals,
but the company senallt should see
to it that thp regular and the irreg-ular l'ublb;llPrs recel ye each issue
of the Inforlilant.
Testimony carll,; should he supvlipd to all IHlbli"lters, regular aIIL]
irregular. For tho;.;e who profess
cOIIHecration to the Lor<l n rp;2:ular
tpfltilllony ('aru with i(]enUfi~ation
prin teu on the back has been preparell. 'rile consecrate(] should be
~upplied with these. Ii'or very young
chil<]rpn an(l those who <10 not profpss consecration. !Jut want to have
so]])e part in tile Lord's service, the
SOCiety has Ill'oville<l a testimony
can] that is !Jlank on the back, and
sueh may !Je had on request.
(lilt

Take The New World
and Latest Booklet
to New Fields
Itplllplllher, back nine months ago.
wllat a thrill it was to recPive t'he
hook '1'hc New lrorld! Remember
what a great shout of joy arose
whpn the president of tllP Socipty
announced its release? And then.
when you !Jegan to read The Ke/['
1I'01'/d, rlidn't your heart bent faster
as you eagerly went from pnge to
pUg'P amI ff'asted upon the truths
l"ollcernin" the Kew \YorILl? Didn't
it seem a"most timely and comforting llle~sage amidst· the confusion
ant! (]arkness of the war-aftlide(]
worlu? \Yeren't YOII f'xtremely grateful to JpllOvah God for the opportunit\' of learning more about His
Npw ",Yorld? And right now you are
rejoidnO' in the New \Vorld more
than ev~r before.
Those same thrills and joys are
!Jeing repeatell daily among l1eople
of good-will. '1'he New World may
not now be new to you any more,
uut it i", to many II ho are just now
rpceiving it. It is just as new to
them now as it was to you last
~eptem!Jer. When it was released to
you at the Theocratic Assemhly the
prp~entation was very enillUsiasti('ally made, and therefore you were
more anxiom; to get it. Likewise.
when ~'ou haye tlte opportunity to
presen t it to others it shoul<! be with
enthusiasm, for you are giving' the
PE'ople something brand-new to them
ant! tltat whieh \vill show them the
way to lifp in the Kew \\'01'1<1. Every
time ~'ou offer tlte book '1'lIe lYCW
\1'01'1<1 to the people, think about
what you are actually bringing them,
how happy you were whpn you re("eived it, and then you will make a
better prespntation.
The month of June is "THE N~;w
\VORLD" Testimony Period. Yen' appropriately the Hociety has chosen
the book 'Phe NClc World and Fiuiltill!! for Libcrty on tile Home Front

(or any other uooklet), on a 2;)c
('ontribution, as tbe literature to ue
offere<l. The main objective duringJune it; to get Thc X CIC World into
the llanus of the PPOlllp an,] show
them how to stlH]Y it to Iparn how
to ('ome undl'r the NC'w \Yorhl l~ov
ernmpnt and ohtain life. Lpfs show
'1'1Ie Scw lI'orld at evpry door.
In some parts of the country
the publishpr~ ha ye not ~'et been in
the small ttlwns an(l rural cOlllmunities with Thc XCII' n'orld, These
people too neel] the New \\'orld, anI]
they will learn about it from Uip
book. Some companies bave city
territory that has not been COyprf'd with the book The ]Yell' World.
For .June we ought to spIed all the
a('e:e~,;ilJle tplTitory that has not bepn
("Overpd with '1'hc j\Tew World and
work it. Tprritory spn-ants cnn
• ••
t'llf'd, thpi!" tilps ant] Ipt tIle pubNew Publications
li;.;lIp!"" know where tile un\Yorkell
"Ohildl en" i:3tlldy Qucstiolls: Svanish. territories lie.

Presenting "The New World"

Experienl'es from tIll' flel<1 show
that the doorstep sptup Illetlto,] wit h
the recon] "The XI'\\' \Ymld"
(l'-3l):!) is thp most effecti\'e vresentation of the Kingdom llJe~snge yet.
It has been rpporte<l that the IIlP:';sage on this new recoru holds tl:f'
people in rapt attention. If you hayp
useLl it you know. If you haven't.
thpn you're missing sOIllpthing. \ntll
thp warm, sUlllmer wpatlipr comin:!.
there is evpry reason wh~' all puillishprs having phonographs shoul(]
put them to constnnt use in tIll'
door-to-door work. Any publisher~
who have pllOnogrnphs tlley an'
unable to use from house to hou"p
"IIOUltl report that matter to the ndvertising sel"\'ant. who will arrangp
to let other Vublisht'rs usp the,]]
(luring Junp. Eyery phonograpll
should be playing the New World
message during June.
If you are unable to get a phonograph to use, then use the testimony
carll and verbal witnpss. Show tIll'
book to everyone. Let them look at
it, and show them what's in it. Talk
7'he JVew World, and you'll place it.
"The New World"

Follow-Through

PlaCing Thc NCIl" World is just tliP
first step. All pu!Jlighprs shonl(] 1,.\
now he using thp House to Hou~t'
Heeorcl (H,I:') ant] thf'reon l'P('ord
pVPi"Y I)lacpment of 7'/tc XCII' lrorl<l.
'I'll is reeord is made so tiia t yon en Il
follow through. 'rhe next (and more
important) step is to aid those oil,
tainin~ the book Thc Xelt" World to
learn what is in the book. Merf'l.v
vlaeing uooks with the people dol'S
not assure thl'In of getting a knowl,
pdge of .1 phovah's purposps; so till'
llllhlishprs that are "Xew \Vorl(]minde,]" make placements with tlH~
hope of returning and eventually
starting a NClc World stud~'.
'l'aet is essential in dealing with
peoplp with whom you hope to stnrt
a Htur]y. This subjeet is briefly den It
with in OOllr.~e in Theocratic 3lillhtrJl, l1age D-l. Whenever a subjpd
eOIlH'S up that you can refer to
thron~'h the in,]ex in The J"-Cll'
11'01'111. hp sure to do it. Direct the
attl'niion of thl' peopll' to the !Jook.
Till',\' will sep that it contains mallY
things tltp~' sltonld know. You lllny
ha \'P to ('all half a l]ozen times hpfm'p you ean even tnlk about the
I'tl/fiJl (1IICSti0I18 booklet; but pati"ll('e is a thing the Lord's people
hayp Ipurn,,(] about. Patienee dol'S
not llIl'nn waiting in illaetivity, Illlt
mtlH'r patipntly \Yorkillg to the .. nd
of startim:- studips. On1' '1nota is ()IH~
honk stllL]Y per puhlislwr. "THE :t\E\\,
oo
\YORLIJ
Tpstimonv l'prio,] is thl'
tillle to i"tnrt a ":el,. 11'0rl(l stnd\'.
'l'illlf' in tlte Xew \\'orltl seryict; 'I~
the key.
Bril'j]~'. thpn, (]uring "THE ::\1-:\\
"'OHLI)oo Tp~(illlony I'prio(] nil ::\!''''
"Tot'IL! lluh1ishpl"s should g-et tilt'
book The ~\ ell' \l'ol'ld into thp ll:llld~
of till' ppoplp of goo(]-\\'ill, ~t:ll't
XCI(' 11'01"" ,;tw]ips with tIIP]]). :llld
Ipt ""PI'.\·OIlP kllow about tlle ""\1'
\\'odd and itt; lJle::;::;ing::;.

Use of Study Conductor's Report

"Course in Theocratic Ministry"
Everyone Will Profit
by Studying It
}\[:Ill~' qlll'.~tion~ Ill! n' ('O/IlP to tllp
o/li,'P I'platin' to Illp ~tudv of COllI'S!'
in Til ('0('1'11 tic 11 ill 1st ry: l\[all~' of
tlH'1I\ :In' anR\YP['('11 in tllP hooklpt,
hut w('re' Ilvpl'lookpd, ~tUlI~' page,.; :.l
10 H (':lI'(,[lIl1~',
EYf'I'~' ]lllhli~IIPI', 111:11 .. or r.. 1wIle,
will I>P (!I'pntl,' pl'lllilpil h,' :lllpnding
tlIP "IudI' or thi~ l'Ol1r~(', It i~ ,J!'11lI\'all's in'ovi~ion 1'01' :111 lIi~ spnallt", "\('('IlI'din,,, 10 (ill' S('I'iptUI':lI a['l':lnl':l'lnl'nt, aJl(1 a~ pointell out in tilP
booklet, ollly 1)],(,t1H'[,R will Iw pn-

l'oll(-ld

have

Htlll

~lwaking'

a~sign

IlIPllt~, 'I'llp~p

,,'ho pnl'oll fl['e ohligatpd to allpI111 1'1'('1',\' Rt11l1y flwl PH!'I iI'i!>:lI,' t Ilpl'('in, (li hpl'~, iIH'lIHling
si~tf'I''', Illay aUl'lHI the stu(lies awl
[t:ll'til'ip:llp in tl,(' lii~('ussion" of lilp
I'Pyi('\\', hnt only tho~e Plll'olled will
binl taJk.~.
The llIain PUl'lHlSP of Ihi~ ('oursp i~
to Illakp all IlIOl'e proli<'i!'lIt ,[h('oI'ratk I,nhli"hpl's, Hl'OtIH'[':';' gIvingt:llks i~ ollly a ]l:ll't o[ puhli~hillg,
::\Iost [tnhli~hin", is donp fl'olll 11001'
to dool', 1,1' hotll lllpn al\(l WOlIl('n,
('ollsillc'l'in~ in~trlldion talk,.; ami
l"ll'lil'ipatit-lg in th(' l'eview,.; will
pt'ovP hpnl'ii<-ial 10 ~b,t('l':'( fl~ wpll
:11< hl'othpl'~, r,"e of con('ul'dan('es,
Hiulp (lid ional'iP", :tI1I1 I'l'fpI'Pll('('
"·()l'k~, ga j hf'l'ing Illa tPl'ial, ho\\? to
stud~', ('oIIPt'('n('p, t:lel fuln!'~~, awl
Ihe 1lI:111V utllPI' things lol'ouglit out
~llOnlll h~' ll11lh'l'~to(td hy evel'Y '1'lwocratic pllhli~het', Eye\';. one who possibl~' can shoulll attpIHl,
It is all\'i~:I11lp fol' p:u'h inllivillufll
company, t'('gal'l\l('s~ of ~ize, to :let
as Hn iIl11f'ftPl](lent stud,\" group, It
would not he pl'opel' fol' ;.;evpral companies io a;,:sPlIIhIp tog('(hel' for this

July Campaign
Prepare Now for
More Time in the Field
The lJ10ntll of ,Tul~' Ita,.; lopl'n spt
a~ a ))('I'ioll or g"rpat adh ity
in tllp Ilt"triiJution of forPign-l:t!lguagp litenttllrp aliI! 01(1 ];nglish
l'uhlil'atiolls, Yon want to It\' rpady
to vartil'i pal f', Itp,,,illlllllg" ,July 1, in
thi,.; ('aillpaign of Plilll'atin;; till' 1'\'0pie in tllP :\e\y ,Yol'id, 'l'Jlerel'OI'l'
YOU "IIOUIII I'IlLl'_\J:l<; r\o\\'!!
.. IfO;tEI(jX-L~\.~l;I·.\lIE IJ1TEIL\TrRI';:
Tltls liit'l'atul'p \yill hp lli~il'ilJ1ltpli
fI'Pp UI' on W1J:ltPH'I' ('ontrilmtion till'
people wish to llIak!', U1H1 it is tlte
Pl'illllll'~' alld IIlOSt illlport:lIIt lliHtrihution "ork of the month, It in('\1!Ilp~ all forpig-n-langlta;;p litera11ll'p PX('ppt ~p:lIIi~h HIIII til(' hltp~t
book :111(1 h(loklpt in PU<'1l l:lllgnag~.
Chl'('!;: ~ our sup))lips and !lpeI1~, 111l(1
onJpr no\\', u"ing- I III' ~]J('('ial blank
~l'nt wi(h tlip l\1:l~' III/urI/will, and
R'llIlillg it in ,,'iUI ol'd('rs for otlter
lit('ralul'P,
E:-;uLI " I [ Lll'El{'\,[THl>:: ,YP ;;llali l)e
a~idp

l1~illg Thr

I/al)), IIc/II'('J'(I//f'C, CICO-

I iOl/, N('( {illdUo I /fill, (JurCI'IIII/Wlt,
anll all hooklpl" l'XI'l'l,t I'IIIIIIIII!1 Jo/'
{JJ/ tlte //01111' Flollt, 1','0('('It '~(I,'/.' J/O)JI', :tllll 1110111'1 Stlll],\
:tlIl1 1JlH,"tiolI /t"oklt'I>" \\'p (':!lIllOl
"Ul'ltly :IllY of tltp aiJo\'('-n:IIIl('1i hool;s
fl'OIII lll'ookl~ II, a" 0111' "tol'k is dp]11P1p(l, l'~e up ,,-Ilat ~'ou lIayp Oil
1I.a 1lI1 , Yon ImlY ol'llt'1' "ooklpt~ ill
l~ypn (':!rt()II~,' ;,:pp(,[fyillg' wlwtlll'l'
s('1 t'-('O\'en'l I 01' l'Oj, ,!'PI1-CO\'l'I', Iloll't
ask fol' any ]l:!l'til'Uhll' j,ooklp(~: we
'YIll gi yp yon a y:t l'jpty of ,,,11n t PYt:H'
\\'{' h:!y(' 011 iI:!lId, I'I:H'<' YoUI' 0I'11e!'~
:'0 tlull 11-(' ('an lII:!ke :;llipwellls of
lUO I'oullll" 01' 1II0l'C,
It' you Ita H' not "ul'\'e~'e(1 you!'
ll'l'l'itol'Y to a""!'l'(nin \ OUI' IIpeds ill
forpigll'lttPI':!ll11'!', :Inll'lmv\, not oth(,I'wi~(' PI'I'p:II'I'd :I~ Ilil'l'('lpd ill 1111'
)In~ IlItOl'/lI'lI/t, do so 1I0W! New

[,ibl'rlll

('Oil

;.:t1H1y, TIlE' ~t1Hly slioulll Ill' Ilehl I'P;;nlarl,,', eacIt \ve('k, in all l'OlllP:lllip~,
II' the ~tudent ~l'eakp[' of tltp pvPning i,,; not pl'p~pnt, (hiP to ;,:ollle I'll'('um,.;tance arising" sll1ldpllly, 1I1Pn tlte
com'sp will ('ontinne H~ outline(1 in
Ihp huoklp!, \yithoul the ~t1\llpnt
tnlk. If :111 1}('CaSiOIl I}('('UI'S \yhpn thp
in,.;tl'uC'tOI' ('anllot lw lu'pspnt, he
~llOnlll Ilesign:ltp ~ollle otllpl' ('011\l'etf'nt 1"'l'Son to ]lP\'[OI'IlI hi~ (Illti('~,
In ~lllal\ (,()lIlpallip~ \ylIpl'P tltpl'e
:ll'P only two hl'uthlc'l's, (lllp ('ould giYp
a "tlll\!'nt talk, cacll week: t1lU~ th('y
would (,Heil speak P\'l'I'Y two \yeek~,
If thl'ep, foul' 01' tiyp hrothers at'(' pnrollpd only une ~hould spl'ak, 1'1[('11
week, Tn ('olllpanies iliad!' up Plltirely
of Ri:.;tPI'''; tllP ('OUI'~P ,,11011111 h(' pal'ried 01lt, \yitll tItp excppt ion of thp
~t1Hl<'llt (alks, ]n~tnll'tiun lIIatl'l'ial
~hollill IJP stwli('11 and a rpyipw I'onIlul'tp(l alllong tIj('III~l'lH'S, The 1II0St
('avaiJl!' ~1'lel' 01' tilp 0111' \\'ho conduet" the \I'([t( litO/ret' ~tlllly sitould
l1<'t as il1~tl'ltdol', Titp~p ~ist\'I''' could
look U]J llIatprial all(litioll:il to \yhat
:t[Jppal''' ill tllP les;;OlI>', alld IIl:tn~' exmUlllp,,; 01' i Ilu~tl'a I ions 111:1 y itp
bruu,dlt oul dunllg thp J'{'yjp" S, III
;;111:1]1 eom]l:tnipH ,,'II!'re I hpl'" may
lie only (\vo or Oll'pe hl'ot ItPI'~ ('11rolled, "i"tNs Illay l,e priyj]p!!:l'll to
u1'[('r oh~el'nll ions fl'oll\ (hp /1001' as
to the student ta lIe Thp il1stl'1l1'tOI',
of ('oul':;e, SllOUlll give tinal I'ollllsel
on all tal ks,
A]lllOintl1ll'nts of instrudol'~ in
tllP ('UU!':;P arp llpil1g IIlwlp, anll ('011\]lanip:; will rel'piyp tlt('1lI Sitol'tiy, It
i:5 ~ugge;,:tpd that "'hill' waiting for
the aplJOinlllleni of tltp in~t!'ul'tol' all
(,OInp:lllips ('onsillpr tilp lI\atprial in
page~ .'l to D of the COUI'SP, (1en'ting
t\\'('nly llIinule:5 of thpi!' ~prYil'p
meeting eaeil week until ('ollll'lptel\.

Progress of the
Watchtower Campaign
Th(' Lord's l'kil blp;;sing ('all !'eadOil thi,.; yea 1''>; WatchtUti-"r Caulpmgn, ,\'itlt (1pt!'rlllination to earl'\' out tltpjl' I'o\'enant obligations to .ieho\'ah, lIis I't'op]p lIaye
gOlle fOl'th ll'tting' lIothillg" ltillllpl'
tllPil' elrol't~, I'Ja<:elllents lIa\'(' l,ppn
highpl' than ('\'pl' iJefol'e, wi lit aIrPH(I ,\' the ltk),IIOO llIark re:1(']lpII on
tlte lie\\' ~l1hs('l'iptionH for Ihl' EIl,"!ish Woldltowcr ill till' l'lIiil'd
::ltates alollP, l\ipw COI/SO/I/tioll aIIII
J'ol'eig-n-lan;;U:Ig'p ll'atcltto/rcl' subscriptions added to tlti~, the lig-Il!'ps
totalp(1 mOl'e thall 1;';11,0011 I,y the
middle of i\IH~',
This l'ampaign is tile biggest ~'et.

ily be "e\'n

• ••
Sign Your
Identification Card
If tile ul'etlll'en al'l' aLTe~teli :wcl
haled into ('OUl't 1'01' l)re:lching the
go~pl'L it i,; al\ya~'" 1I\,t'e",.;ar~· to offer in evilience tIteil' ] (\('utilication
card, '1'0 vre~cnt fl bl:tuk carel does
not llC('Ollll,lislI tIll' 11ll1']'o~P for
wllh'It it wa~ iutc'llIiPIl, EYell in
pyel'~'dtl y " i t np:-:~i ng 1 t is nel'p~sary
to show your ] dent jji('a (ion (,:l1'l1,
:W(I, in fln\el' (0 iJeHr proppl' :llIthorily aIllI t'~tahli"It ~'onl' real identity
<11111 eOIll Illi;.;"i OIl , Ihi" l':lnl :111'1,1' be
pl'uVPl'l;\ signed. As Moon :1:-:;

~Tnu

re·

l'eiYe your ]dl'ntitil'alion (':lI'I\' tnw'
\\'rite your 1IH1llp at tlle top of
tlle l'u1'l1 a 1111 your addl'p",,, at the
iJottom of tlIe ('a I'd, Then ~ign youI'
nallle in ink at tlte bottol\] of Ihe
curd, 'I'his "llOUl<i be done NE-\TLY,
am1 tile eunl :;llOUld al\\'a~-~ be kevt
dean anll tilly,
\\'orllIIJ\lblisllPn; arl' alel't, unll they
w:mt to lw re:td~' to ::;tar( J L'LY 1
with a bang! !
"l\[ore tilllP in tIll' fjpl(1 I"~ "Red('('lltin;; IIi(' t illlf', l'I'I':lu~c tht' (lny"
:l1'P pYil."-J'~l'11. [j: lU,

Every perRon who conrlucts fl
stud\' of nn\' kind should till out fl
Stully Conductor'''; Heport (::l( '-3)
('a ell month, All t1w information rp(IllestI'd on the Study Condll<'tor's
Heport should Ill' giypn n8 cOlllp11'tply
as po,,~iblp, Tltp ~tudy ConrlUl'tOl""
Report is illl]lo!'tant itf'{'flUSP it provid!'s infol'lIIation tllat lI\ust hI' 1'1'pOl'tpd to the Sol'idy an(1 that is
not otherwise olJtainaltle by till' COIIIpHn,' sel'YHnls frolll tlIp I'nitlislwrs,
All ('olllp:mips shouhl u"p the Jatp~t
Study COlHludor',.; Hel'ol't forI)),
"'hidl ]1['o\'[(lp,,, space for l'P[JOl'ting
the new inter\'st.
Adually there flre two (lijfpl'pn(
lISPS of tile Study ('olllllIdo!",.; Hp[lOl't: (1) '1'0 rp]I;'I't infol'mation OIl
e~talJli~iIed stllllil's fo!' whi('il the
S(Jeipty !Jas appointel1 ('01l1llldol'~:
and I~) to rppo['t infol'lliation Oil
IJaI'k-cull uook Hiudips ('(Jl\(luded by
jluhlishpr" in iI\() tipld,
All Siudy ('onIJndo!",,; l{Pjllll'tS
IIIU"t be tu['npd in promptly at the
pnll of elwll ll!onth, to tilP as"i~tant
('olll[lallY >,p[,Ylmt, TIIP assi;;tallt ('Olllpan~' ~e!'nmt Ilas only IItI'PP liay,.; of,
the followillg' lIIonth in \yllieh to
('(Jll!pilp his r('port; so ~llIdy ('onIludOl"" !tel'ol'ts ~IIOUld he giYPlI to
Itim illlllletiiatply at the pnd of the
month, if ]lossihle; otlIP\'wise, llIail
them to !till!,
Be('aU~f~ thf' a~:-;i~tant ('oIllvany
sen-ant is I'ellnil'p<i to tUl'n tltp ~tu(ly
('onliudol"s i{ppo!'ts oYer to the
back-eall Rel'Yant, it will he np('pssal',\' tlmt thp a"~i"tant (,01111,an,l'
Spl'\'lll1t kpel' among thp ('ollll'un~' !'e]lorts in his ('a!'e a re('ol'll of the
following:
Total number of book stltflips for
wlrir-lr study comluetors have been
appointed by the ~oeiety;
Total number of hllf'k-('all book
stl1(lies l'Onducted by company puiJlisltel's;
'I'otal !lumber of bu('k-cal\ hook
stu(lies ('ondueted hy pion!'!'rs working in tIre l'olllvan~' tplTitOI';r;
["01' eaeh of the ahoy\, groups the
total flttenllan('e, tlte total np,,' ill terpst, the total a~"ociateli, allli tilp
total new intere::;t attellllillg for
fir,,1 tiulP,
(lnp Rtudy is ('ountpli fot' eaclt,
~tudy COlH1uc!or'" Hepol't lurllPd in,
For exallljJle: If a study is (,Ollllnl'tpll in tIre ":11111' 1]('1111' alld with
tilp ~aIl1e peoplp foul' times ill a
month it should he ),P[lortpl\ to thp
~ode(y as onp "tl1(ly (ami foul' had;:calls), !lot foul' "tudies,
Report the New Interest
The ('oIl!IJan~' montilly repol't carll
(al\(I pioneer, too) vroyW\,;; 1'01' reporting field 8errice onl~', '1'hel'pfol'e
it woull1 follow that, in rpportillg
the number of stu(lies anl1 attendan<:e tIrerpat, tIre only tigures to re[lOl't wOlllli he th(J~p t'ol\('Pl'ning' lield
aeti\'it~', that is, tolal h:tl'k-cali hook
,.;tllllip~, ::\IaIlY ('olllitanil's have IlPc'l!
illdUlling" tlll' p>'taiJlisllell book stlldip~ ('onduf'(pd by :lPl'(,mlp(] ('ondn('tOl'~ in the nUlllber of hook s(uIIles r\']Jol'ted on tlte 1lI0nthly 1'('IHnt
I'al'll: lmt tltat is not {idd ;':Pl'yiI'P,
l';staiJlishetl uook stndies arp I'el,ort pd to 11ll' ~ol'ipt Y i II the ('011\jJany inforlllation fOl'lll, but not on
tlle llJonthly rp]1ort ca 1'(1.
As to OlP nUlII!Jel' attplllling \look
stUllie~ to UP I'PllOltell, this \\'ould
apply to tire llPwly illtpJ'('~tp(l onps
U ttPnlling IJ:lI'k-call hook "tullips \\'ho
!Jan' not t:unllllt'nl'cli a(tpnli:Il\('p at
the eOllipany 11I'1111I1u:\I't\'I''' llIeetinp;
I'egulal'ly, Do 1I01 ill('l1l1lp tile study
eoncludol' 01' 1t]lloli~h('l':; w!to 1n:1~'
hUPl'en to atll'nlll>al'k-('al! book ~t1ll1ies, JUtlt rl'lJOl't tIle Ill'll' illtt'l'C"t
attpnding tlte iJH('k-call hook ,.;tullie"
on :rour eOlllpnny amI l'ion('er montlrIy report cflnls, ARsistant ('ollll':lny
~pl'Vant~ will pleasp noll' tltat til('
piollpP!';': l'!'[Jort Ille llUlltl)1'1' or ;.:Iudies they conllud, anti the attenli,

anee, as a matter of I(wnl
onl,\', Thp e()llIllany ~h()ulli
('lull\' the piol\f'('t, lWt i vitips
eOlllpan,,' mou(hly 1'('I'ol't to
dety,

rp('orll
not inill tbe
thc ::lo-

Back-Call Servant's Study File
\\'iten till' H~~i~t:lllt ('OIlIP:lllY ser\'ant lIH~ oltta ined till' npI'e~'aI'V infOl'lllatioll fl'olll tlIe SillIly (\lI;(luctor'~ Hppol't "Iip~ :IIId po"tpd it lie
\\ill turn till' ~liJls O\'PI' to tit .. bu('!;:l'al! ~Pl'\'ant to iii .. , Tltl' lla!'k-I'all
~el'\'ant shOUld ('iled;: tltp I'(,POl'ts, to
spe that tlte Pl'OPPI' infol'lIIalion i"
giypll, If tlte l'OlIlIII('tOl' Ii,,,,,, !lut till
out tltp re1'0I't 11I'ol'PI'I,Y 11P ~llOlIld he
sltown (II\' (,O!'l'PI'( \nl,\', 'l'It(' hal'\{eall ~el'Y:lnt sllollld (,ltp('k lIi~ pl'\'IlIalIPllt h:l('k-('all Jill' :lll(1 spp if Ill' has
l'('I'pin't! lJal'].;:-I'al! follo\Y-lIjl ~Iii''';
!'('glIlal'ly rol' I it I' l"lI'k-"all hook ~Iud
ip~ that hay/, itel'll I'Pjl(JI'I('d, HI III
]lo>'t :IlIY infol'lliatioll that \\':IS !lot
1)I'pYiolI~ly I'PPOI'tpl\ 011 follow-u]l
"lips, It would hI' "pll to n~k ('on(]uI'IOI'''; o[ hnl'iH'all hook "t IIIlies to
tU1'1I in follOW-lip l' .. port~ if Ihpy
hayp not hppn Iloin~ tltnL Tltp ha('1\:I'all s(,I'Y:llIt should II'Y 10 aS~I~t lhe
puhli>'iters in f'1-1'1'~' lII'alllWI' pnR~iltlp
to illl'l'p:t~P tllf' ~tllll,I' adiYit~', :t1ll1
wllPn lIP !lotkp~ ~Olll(, 1'1'1'ol'(S illlli('atp a dowII\\'al'11 tl'l'llIl in :1t(PI1I1Ull('P or a (lp\'I'P(l~P o[ ~t llflit-1~ he
"llOuld ('on;'<lllt with thp puitli"hers
and :ts"ist titpllI in allY W:lY Itp ('an,
~~ll thp Stully ('onI11I1'i01"s ](pport
"lips fl'lllll :ll'pointl'l\ "t1111~' ('Ollllu('to!'s nnd Ita('k-('all ~tudil'~ ~I\(tllid loe
tilell ltllllel' UIP lUIIlI .. of IIlI' stutI,v
('Ollllul'tol', :llpllalot'tkall~', '1'ite !'ePOl't,.; should hp ill 1II0nthly onler
unrler the nallll' of the ('oll(lu<'1ol', fol'
pal'll stull~' Ite ('olHlud~, ,YlIl'I1 a lJuhJj"I1l'l' ('onlluds IIIOl'P tlwn OUP ~ttl(l~',
the reports 1'(11' pa('1t study :,;lIould
be kept togpthpl' in 1II0nthly ol'(lpl',
Titus, if a ]Iultlisltpl' ('())IIIIll'ts four
studipR, thpl'\' 1\ ould be four gl'oulJS
of Stuli~' ('UlllluetOl"" ]tP]JOl't ~Iips
tile(1 undp!' llis name, Thp I'PPOI't
slip,.; lIIay hp l'lil'lJpll to,~pthpr \\'itil
IHlpPI' dips for p:tch ~tUll~', 01' lJlaeell
in pnn'lo!,ps with (lIP IWllIp of tlte
]Juhli~ilpr ('oll(lul'ting tlw ~tudy on the
fl'out. By tiling ill tlti~ In:lIInpl' HII'
('ollllJany sel'\,:lIlt. iJal'k-('ali spn'ant,
allli sen ant to tlle Itn,thl'pn, or an\'
otilPI' ~pl'\'allt~ wilo hale IIl'('asion t~
dwt'!;: UlJ Oil book stulli('>', ('all I'P:lIlily Sl'e ,,1,0 (,o!lIl11cl~ book ,.;(udil's,
Iw\\' Ill:ln~' pal'll lJllhl i~hpl' I'olldu<'ls,
anI! \Vhil'h i'lIbli~hpJ'~ npp(1 1h!' IlIo:,;t
assj"lalH'P III ~tllll\' wOJ'k, Stull\' Conllu('(ol'-s itPPOl't "ii]J~ ~llOUIII u~ kept
for at ll':tsl olle ~'ear,

• ••
Personal Cleanliness
From time to t illiP I'PJ!01'( s come
tu liIe ~odety's ollie(' ]'('g,'al'ding ~OIJlC
few bl'etlll'!'lI \,,1I0 al'(' not ypl'Y I'l'e~('ntable an{l. in ~onH' ('a~p~, ,,,110 actually laC'k in ]>l'I'"Ollal ('](':llIlilIPSS
as tlll'Y ]t:tl'til-ipat(' in tltp LOl'd's
seryil'l' and associate \\ itlt tllP Lord'"
peuple, Tlti,; is ulIr"rlullu f,' illliped,
~uC'1r 1>l'ptlll'pn aelll:t/I,\' lll'adil'p :tn
inju"tiee upon OlPil' I'l'etilrpn \\'lio
han' to as~elllltle with thelll al ~tuII
i(-~~ antI IIlPeting:--;, and (\l'{-.\ ;.1 ('cUl:-le
o[ stulllbling JII~any ]>1'01'11' of goodwill ,,110, nol knowing- (lj(' Truth,
are inl'iiu('d 10 .iudg(' (hI' yalup of
the llle~~ag-e lJ,Y tIH' appP<ll'anC'C or

tire IllPs~ellgl'I''', LOH' 1'01' tllP LonJ,
loy!' for Ol\('S bl'l'llrl'pn, alld lo\'p 1'01'
the Kingdolll, tllt'rl'l'ol'(" slHlull1 in<iuee eadl onp to 1Jl' ('11':111 ill !Jod~',
t:lP:llI ill appal'l'], :I" \y('l1
l'i('all III
mind nlld lIo/'tl'ill(', ill 01'11('1' tu projlel'ly 1'e[ll'c,-;eut TIt(' 'J'II('o('l'a('~', jpt
nlll'l'l'l'esentatiYes of 1111' :\1'\1' \Y()I'ld
'1'lleocl':lI'Y, then,ro]'(', ('olldlld (lI('IIl"'l'ln's ill tlii~ I'I'~pp..t :I~ "p('oming;
]>I'OP('I' l'l'l'l'c::;rclllalhc,.; o( tile ~e\Y
WOI'I<I,

:I"
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"More than conquerors through him tr;;t loved us."-Rom. 8: 37

MINNEAPOLIS, the Key
Convention City!
Invite All People of Good-Will
Preparations Progressing
in 100 Other Cities

----------------~

BHOOKLYN, N. Y.

July Work Presents Many Opportunities
Everyone Can Take Part
There Will Be Less Travel
and More Reading
Detailed consirlE'rati on has heen
I gi VPIl to the work for the month of
! July. You have been informed in
',arlvance so Omt you may ue prepare(l. I\ow thc time has come. The
'worl, b >"pt before you. You shoul<l
: bp re,uh with Your litprature anll
i eqUl[lmE"nt in ]>r~per orclE'r, anrl your
tPrritory individually planner], so
that ~'ou may engage in distrihuting
the torE'ign-lan.::!;uage literature amI
rhe olt1 En!2;]if'h puhlirations. 'rhere
is Illnd} to be accomplished. It will
rE'quire the z('alous effort of everyone.

Obtaining LIterature

As in TlreviouR f"ampaigns of this
kinrl. the pUlili"llPrs ~llOulil he
chargerl the full rate for all literature that they ,.he("].;: out, wit 11 till'
exception of the fo1'ehm-lanc:nagp
literature whkh the llUl)lisher~ n>cehe free. At the end of 111(' month
the puhlislwr Rhould make reqllf'st
[or credit on the literature hE' p1:)(",,<1,
the cre(Ut lwing 9c per En!2;Jish
bound book an<l :2c per English
colored-cover booklet. 'L'hen the r'ompany will make the request for the
total credit to he applied to tliPlr
acconnt from the Society, on the
form whkh has been vrovitled for
tha t pUI·po~e.

of the other series of lectures aml
encourage the interested to camp to
the "Free Nation's" Theocratic AsPracticull~' at the center of the sembly for more good news. If you
North American ('ontinent, ]\1illne- have copies of the Report of thr NclV
apolis, Minnesota, provi(les an ideal World Theocratic Assembly of ./eholocation for the "Free Nation's" rolL's lcitnesses on hand in your eOlnTheocratic A~sembl~' huh city. It is pany, place them in the hands of
hovell that from this point com'en- the pcople witlt the invitation to attion programs can be transmitted tend this year's assembly.
over telephone lines to 100 cities
Many Opportunities
More Information Later
throughout the United States. This
is uy far the biggest undertaking
Details concerning the Assembly
The Offer
It can be seen that there are many
the Lord's organization has ever at- ~vill be published in a sp.:;cial form: 'I'he principal offer to thE' people opportunities to have SOllle part in
tempteo in the way of conventions, III ~b~ut two. w~eks a~d wlll he se.n~ , during Jul~' is foreign-language lit- the July campaign. Each llUuli"I\Pl'
hut it is in keeping with the ever- to all comp,lU~ sen ~nts and plO : pJ'ature which the ~oclety (as wt'll \\'110 is able should he working in his
increasing Theocratic (jovernment. neers. CO~I~any ~ub!lshers shoulf! I as J1lany comvanips) ha~ on hanll. individual territory. During thl' ll'I.\'"
Jehovah's blessing has heen riehly get the lllformatlOn through. the .HI of this is being (listributell free anll week-ends the emire on l'r
upon His people this year, and we cOl~lPany .s:rYants at ~he meetlllgs. to the ]lE'ople, excC>]lt tile Spanish, should be stressed. In the evening~
earnestlJ' pray He will direct the ac- Tlns additIOnal. matenal should be and tIl(' latl'st book and booklet in that you do not have hack-call" Ol'
tivities in connection with this vast ~ILOrough.ly studIed .at. the fir~t serv- each language. COlllplete instrnctions stu(lies the booklet combination otrer
assembly to His glory and praise I~e meetlllg after .It IS. ~ecel \·~l~. A rE'garlling obtainin!2; this appeared in (of 17 on 25c contribution, or 7 on
and for tIlP comfort of His servn n ts. list of all conventlOn cJtIes 'nl. he [he :\Iay Informant.
cf'ntrihution of 10e) should be U)3,'(l.
Thp. complE'te list of the cities, in sent also, and should be posted at
Those who do not yet hold an inAnother
offer
during
.July
is
Engevery part of the United States, will the company hall for the informallivillual territory assignment "llOul<1
be lJUbli~herl suon.
tion of all attending meetings. Don't lish bound books, if you have them, \vork as a group in unaRsignpll tpniwhich inclulle The II (lrp, Deli arNow, toward making this assembly miss a meeting in ,Tuly.
tory under the direction of the stlldy
succe~sful, we have things to do.
By the Lord's ,grace, man~' mort' anee. Creation. Ncconeiliation, 001'- conlluf"tors an(1 servants. 1'roppr rpcUntil the A~"embly is over, talk will atteIll1 the conventions thi" year rnllllcnt. These are to be offered to ord should be kept of the intpre'tl'(t.
about it, everywhere, among your- than any hitherto and an extpl\~i\'e the people at two on a contribution Each stUdy group Rhoul(l have group
selves and in the field. Invite all peo- witness will be given. Let us all arl- of :2;)c.
hooklet work in thp evenin::!;s aJl(l a1'TIle thirLl offer for Julv is all ralll;e for all of the newly interested
ple of good-will in yonI' territory to vertisE' this event aml let us pray
mark AU;':'u"t 20, 2J ,1l1(1 22, lHcl3. and Jehovah's rich hlessing upon the con- bo()ldPls !~xcept l'caC'e-G(fn 'It Last? to participate therein.
begin to arrange now to attend. vention for the praise of His name 1"I!Jhtilill for Li/)('rtl! Oil tlic Home
With all of the work to be done,
Fro/lt, Hopf'. and the )Iodpl Study
PIa,' "I'eace---Can It Last'?" or one thereby.
110 not neglect your hack-calls anll
aIHI Stu(lv (luestion hooklets. to he stUdies. They should be given conoffp['(;rl at th~ rate of 17 on a ('ontri- ~tant, patient and diligent attention
hution of 2.)c, or 7 on a 10c contrilJ1l- in order that those of good-will may
twn. One of the afOrE'-IllE'ntiolled be nourished; otherwise much of
hooks and 8 booklets ('auld he left your previous witnessing efforts will
on a :2,3(' contribution. Lal';,:pr comthe determination of the puhlishers uination,.: of the hook amI booklet he lost. Bvery person of good-will
to keep right on going regal'lllE'ss of offer ean bp arrangpd if de~irptl. The should be given the opportunity to
mischief framed by men. In ]\lissis- booklet cOlllbination of 7 should in- take advantage of the special offer.
Consolation No. 622 to
sippi the brethren kept right on wit- clude 3 mloretl-eover and 4 self• ••
Carry Details
nessing. In the school,.; the chil<lrpn eOH'rE'rl booklets.
The offer to he stressed particuThis year has witnessell many vic- did not compromise following the
Approved List of
tories for the 'Jephthah Society' in Gobitis case llecision. In Australia larly llm'ing the month ,vill depend
Literature
for Prisons
the
publishers
faithfully
continued'
upon
local
Rtoek
on
hancl.
If
your
the preservation of the Theocratic
James V. Bennett, Director, Buworship. The most recent, during witnessing for the Kingdom deS]lite . stoe!, anll (lpmanll for foreign-IanJune, reversed the previous stand the ban. And the Lord's people guage literature is large, then that reau of Federal Prisons, 'Vasllingconcerning saluting the flag and lle- pushed the fight through the eourts RllOUJrl be Your priman offE'r. Com- ton, D.C., has issued a Memorandum
clm'ell im'aJid and unconstitutional by every legal means, thankful to paniE's that lw \'P a Im:gc> snppl~' of I for All ;Y.ardens and Syperinten<lthe 'sedition statute' of the Htate of Jehovah for His guidance. This the first five 1>0\111(1 book~ should I pnts of I nsons to permIt t'ach and
MiSSissippi which was aimed at the faithfulness of His covenant people make that Hie pre<lominant one.' eyery one of Jehoyah's witnesses in
witness work. We give thanks to the must have been pleasing to .Jeho- :\Iany have a grcat nUJIllwr of the: such in~.titutions to I:eceive on~ copy
Supreme God for his mercy in vah. He fought for His peoplE'. He ol(ler hooklet~ on han<l; amI in such' (If tll(' "atchtO\\'er BIble, the n ([tehmaneuvering the enemies of The has made it a little easier to con- cases tlle booklet (·omJ.ination Rhould t(llCer magazine, and one each of the
Theocracy anll His witnesses to tinue with the Kingdom procluma- he strpsse(l. EndC'avor, ahove all, to following bookR: The New 11'0rld,
cause this mighty witness and deliv- tion. and we can demonstrate our put out all of till' foreign-language Children, . Salwtion, I'reserwtioll,
erance of His people. Additional in- gratitude therefor by unitedly sing'- literature ineluc1pd in the campaign. an(l Creatwn.
Ing His praises with constancy and
Before ordering any publication
formation will appear elsewhere.
I
If yon run out of foreign literature
The very same day, Flag Day, that zea.
or your Engli~h publirations includ- that is not listed, to be sent to sudl
the U. S. Supreme Court ruled on
Gonsolation No. 622 will carry a ed in tbe offpl', then ~·ou may place institutions, it is necessary to gl't
the 'flag salute' case word was re- thrilling story of this entire matter. The Xew 1l'orlcl or other lata book Rlleeial permisHion from the warrlf'll
ceived that the Australian High If J'ou want extra copies of this par- along with the latpst hooklet on a or suverintenllent or COIllllli~Hury of
Court decided that the ban placed ticular issue just order extra copies 23c ('ontrilJUtion. Or, if ~'ou have the vri~on. The publications al)upon Jehovah's witnesses and the of this number, but do not change plenty of the eampaign booklets, proved uy Director Bennett ma~' he
'Watchtower Society in Australia your distributors' amount. These offer The Sew World and 8 booklets orllered through the prison (,OIllllliswas illegal. ThE'reby our brethren in will be sent in the regular manner, on a contribution of 33c. The offer sary.
Australia have once more been and chargeel to your magazine ac- shoulll be introrIu('ed with the record
Provision has been made for the
granted freedom to carry forward count at the usual rate of 2k each.
holding of a Watchtower ,tUlly onr'e
If you do not have a magazine ac- 1'-302. If it is not availahlp, lise any each weE'k uy Jehovah's witllf'SSeS in
the work.
In connection with all these vic- count with the Society, then send in record of your choice that you be· each prison where Jehovah's wittories, the outstanding thing was cash remittance with your order.
lieve fitting for the campaign.
nesses are located,

Victories in Supreme Court

Publishers Had a Part

Service Meetings Should Be Instructive
Make Assignments
in Advance
In a recent Kingdom Nel/;s (No. 10)
Jehonlh's witnesses were described
as "practkal Christians" and their
work as "]Jractical Christianity".
According to Webster, practical
means "capable of applying knowledge to sOllle useful ewl; vertaining
to, consi,;ting of, or manifested in
practke". 'l'o he a vractical Christian, therefore, means to act wisely,
to put into practice the commission
of the Christian, and to do so with
the best means at our disposal.
That is the pUl'j)o,;e of the service
meetings. At the Watchtulcer meetings we learn to know Jehovah and
His purposes regal'lling us, awl in
the service meetings we learn how
we can most elfedively carry out
our commis~ion in view of the conditions we face and the resources we
have at our dispo:<al. In other wonls,
there \\'e learn how to put into practice the admonitions gi "I'n in 'l'11C
1Vatchtolccr. It is very clear, therefore, that, as "faith without works
is dead", so attending the 1ratchto ICCI' meetings while neglecting the
service llIeeting~ will prove vain.
The service meeting should be the
most interesting ml'eting the company has, yet of/I'n it i,; the least
interesting one. Why'! This may be
due to lack of careful planning and
preparation on the part of the company sen'ant and others who have
part in the meeting. Then again. it
may be due to lack of appreCiation
and co-operation on the part of the
publishers themsel yes; for they not
only shOUld faithfully attend the
service meetings but should be
ready to take part therein as opportunity affords.
For the service meeting to accomplish its purpose requires, first of
all, that the Informant articles be
carefully stUdied by all, and particular preparation be made by the one
who is to consider them in the meeting. The main points should be emphasized by questions, discussions,
a few supporting scriptures, and
sum-up. All male servants should
have part in the program at least
once a month, while others, who
show aptness and whose service record shows that they have the zeal
peculiar to the Lord's house, may
also be used from time to time.

so that the publishers do not become
forgetful of important facts.
Another very helpful and interesting feature in the service meeting, and which has heen neglected
altog-ether too much. is that of having demonstrations. Those who are
especially successful in the various
f('atures of the witness work should
carefully prepare a demonstration
fully illustrating that particular
feature, such as tile use of the doorstep setup, the store-to-store magazine work, etc. These must be well
thought out, with particular attention being given to the part of the
householder or storekeeper, so that
the demonstration is rt'ally effective.
Awl, finall~', fieW experiences. All
pampaigns furnish special opportuni ties along this line. How eyer, these
shouhl not merely be aimlessly related inci(lentR. but SllOUld be told
with a point in mind. '.rhe one conlluf'ting sueh a feature could Rtress
and ask for tllest' so as to direct the
mimls of the publishers in the most
helpful channels.
If everyone does his part. taking a(jyantage of all the provisions
the Lord ha~ marlt' for him, each one,
like David of old, will be ahle to
say, "Bles>,pd be the LoIID my
strength, which teacheth Illy hands
to war, and my fingers to fight."
•

I

•

Use the New Records
Get "Peace-Can It Last?"

'l'be SOCiety is pleased to announce
that there is now a good supply of
the latest series records on hand at
Brooklyn. We are particularly fortunate in having a supply of "Peace
-Can It Last I" (1'-317 to 1'-330),
which may be had for only $4.00 a
set. The entire set of three 1942 convention talks ("The Only Light,"
"E'ighters for the New 'World," and
"I'eace--Can It Last?") may be had
for $11.00. We may not be able to
obtain further supplies of records
for a while; so, if you want records,
order them now and play them for
the p('ople of good-will between now
and the assembly. Invite the people
to attend one of the assemblies and
hear more of these good things.
\Ye regret that we are unable to
supply single discs of "The New
'VorId"
(1'-302) at this time. If and
Plan Ahead
when supplies are available a notice
These should be given their as- will appear in the Informant.
signments well in advance, so that
they can properly gather material
and prepare and think out their talks Waxing Phonograph Records
in harmony with the counsel given
Many brethren have inquired
in the new booklet Course in Theo- about the URe of wax on the new
cratic M illi~tr!l. l'articularly should recorclingR, to avoid motor drag and
the various servants be given the op- excessi I'e wear. Experiments reveal
portunity to discuss their part of that wax, in the majority of cases,
the work. For instance, the back- does not prolong the life or wear of
call sen'ant should discuss "The the record, hut that the new records
Importance of Making Back-Calls" ; give better Rervice without a coat"How to Make Back-Calls"; "How ing of wax. However, the wax does
to Turn a Back-Call into a Book relieve motor drag. Therefore it is
Study," tIle opportunities for mak- advisable to apply a coat of liquid
ing them, and the progress the com- or paste floor wax to the surfac-e of
pany bas made in this feature of the the records ONLY when it becomes
work. This could be a series, appear- necessary to relieve excessive motor
ing on the program once or twice a drag evidenced by the motor's being
month, each time taking up a dif- unable to pull the record through
ferent aspect of this feature of the the entire recording.
work. 'l'he other servants should
likewise become fully acquainted
Reward Notices
with the importance and purpose of
their partkular feature of the work,
Some publishers have had notices
and the best procedure, and be able printed concerning an offer of a reto teach others regarding them. And, ward by the Aml'ril'an Civil Liberin all of these talks, do not neglect ties Union for information leading
to fortify the arguments by appro- to the arrest and conviction of inpriate scriptures.
dividuals performing acts of vioThen there is Addce to Kingdom lence against Jehovah's witnesses.
Publishers, Jehol'ah's Serrants De- It is improper to do this without exfended, as well as Orllani:::ation In- press consent of the American Civil
structions, which should regularly Liberties Union. So please refrain
come in for their share of attention from printing such notices.

Room for More Pioneers
Our Goal Still 10,000
The 'Jephthah Rol'iety' has issue(l
a call for 10,()()() willing volunteers
for the full-time pioneer service. Are
you going to he one of the willing
volunteers awl join the pioneer
ranks'! You are the only one that
C'an answer that question.
There is no greater privilege than
that of being a full-time publisht'r
of the Kingrlom message. '.rrue, the
responsibilities are great; but the
bleSSings re('pivP(1 from carrying
out these obligations far outweigh
them, and tht' servant of the 1,01'(1
rejoices to bear these burdens. This
can be seen in the eyer-increasing
numbpr of pioneers who joyfully
take on these obligations. ]1'01' tile
month of April 6,411 pioneers reported, setting a newall-time peak.
During the month of May there were
437 new pioneers enrolled.
The text for the month of .Tuly is,
"Redeeming the time, for the da~'s
are evil." 'l'he ht'st way that ont'
can possibly redeem the timE' is by
full time in the senice. Var'a tion
period now for the school children
gives them the opportunity to take
advantage of this I)riviJege and redeem the time. Consult your May
1 nfoTIIl ant for the (letails on this.
There is a great amount of work
to be done now. The "other sheep"
must be found and fed on the lifegiving tl'Uths of the Lord. 'l'o find
these sheep all territory must be
thoroughly and searchingly covered.
It is the "rightE'ous requirement" of
you to aid in the hunting and fishing for these sheep and then, after
finding them, to aid in feeding them.
All New World fighters are anxious
to do everything within their powt'r
to advance the interests of the New
World.
Have you taken to heart the admonition given to arrange your affairs to get into the full-time service if at all possible? Have you considered why you are not a pioneer
and sharing in the joys of the fulltime service? Is it because you are
giving too much attention to things
of the old world 1 Are you one who
thinks the pioneer service is for
someone else? Remember, "according to your faith be it unto you."
Now is the time to get into the pioneer service and enjoy its bleSSings.
Seek the Lord's guidance in the matter and arrange your affairs to be a
full-time publisher by convention.
Be one of the 10,000 pioneers!

• ••

"CaU to Action"
Assembly Report
More Later
Action it was! In the LTnited
States alone 76,045 heeded the "call
to action" and joined in the April
assembly. During the first two days
of the assembly UlO,573 books and
booklets were placed. 3,u63 new suhscriptions were obtained. 101.608
copies of the magazines were placed.
'l'his work was accomplished in
207,171 hours. To be sure, everyone
was very busy with the King's business, and a marvelous witness was
the result.
On Sunday. April 18, immersion,;
were held at all of the 247 assemblies where there were candidates
who wished to symbolize their consecration to the Lord. You will rejoice to know that on that one day
2,441 symbolized. The Lord continues to add the increase. Other
items, including reports of some of
the assemblies in other countries,
will appear in Oonsolation magazine
soon.

"Redeeming the Time,
Because the Days Are Evil."
-Eph. 5: 16.
The TheocratiC' Government of the
New 'YorlLl is on the inC'rt'ase: it i,;
progreSSing. The publishers thert'of
must inl'rease and grow with it. The
faithful senant of the Most High
will not let an~·thing encroal'h npon
his sen-ice to the Lord, hilt will defeat the purpo~ps of the enemy hy
over('oming all hindranl'eR and by
increa,;ing' his time and activity. 'fhe
publishers of the KingLlom art' doing
this well; for during April I ast they
increased their time in the field more
than :200 percent over April 1938.
The number of publishers has
doubled since tIlE' 'l'heocratic organization became effective, in 1938. Are
you doing ~'our part? Ask yourself,
How lUuch time am I giving to the
Lord's service? How mu('h of my
time is spent doing non-e~sential
things, and which I can utilize in
the scn'ke of the New World 1 A
('jose analysi;; Rhows that everyone
CA=" improve his ~t'rvice aetiyity.
July, which is no\\', is a g-ood month
to put forth more pffort in "redl'eming the time". Ask the s('l'\'ants of
the ('ompany to help you plan to devote more time. Th('y will aid you;
for it is an arlded privilege they
have. "'l'he rlay,; are evil," and the
he;;t prof(;ctioTl is to spen(l more time
in tile fit'ld. 'l'h('re is much timE' that
can be l'ecleeulE'tl. Are 3'OU as an individual publisht'r rt'<leeming it?
Let's have more time in the field
during July.

May Report
The rel)Ort for the month of May
contains both cause for rejOicing and
food for thought. We rejoice because
of another all-time peak of full-time
publishers, 6,616; this being 205
above that of April, which was the
previous all-time peak; also because,
with the exception of the "Call to
Action" report, the month of May
saw more publishers in the field than
any previous month.
Howeyer, a considerable number
of those who responded to the "Call
to Action" failed to report in May.
True, we !tad excessive tains and
many floods, particularly in the middle west and the south, and doubtless thesE' kept maIlY out of the tield
service. But "'e should keep in mind
that if we would live in the New
'YorId we must live for the New
\Vorld NOW, and that means consistent and faithful service in spite
of obstacles. Besides, the greater
the difficulties we overcome, the
stronger the answer we give to him
that reproacheth our heavenly Father.
It is three years since th'l company
publishers have had a peak in hours.
The number of publishers is increasing; let us increase our hours also,
by R~;])EE111NG THE TIME!
PREVIOUS ALL·TIME PEAKS

Company Pubs.
Pubs.
66,079 Apr. '43
Av. Hrs.
20.3 June '40
Av. B-C
4.6 Oct. '40
May
Pubs. Av.
Hrs.
Company
58,386 14.9
Pioneers
6,616 123.8

Pioneers
6,411 Apr. '43
138.2 July '42
39.3 Apr. '42
1943 May 1942
Av. Av. Av.
B-C Hrs. B-C
4.1 15.6 3.3
31.8 136.0 38.8

GET THE ACCUSER

'Vhl'never the brethren are arrested. they should insist that the
police have the indi vid ual that made
the com{llaint come clown to the
police station ana file complaint
against them, awl should insist that
if the complainant refu~e~ to do so
that should be taken as evidence of
his bad faith and lack of meritorious
charge. This does not mean, however, that the brethren should resist in any way a lawful arrest.

AUGUST, U)43

"More than conquerors through him that loved us."-Rom. 8: 37

"The Only Light" Testimony Period
Place The New World and
Follow Thl'ough
"Aris(', shinc; for thy Jig-ht has
comc"; uot the f;t'hellles or institutions of IllPn, nnr even the sun or
the moon, hut, ",JellOvah will be
unto thee an ev('rlasting- lil'ht, an,l
thy God thy g-lor~'." At th(' New
,Yorld Assemhly la~t ~epteJllher, the
Lon!'s ppoplp were ;.:iven all iut'reasp,l apprp"iation of that fad as
thev heanl U,P disc-ourse "'rhe Only
Li!!,'ht", That tulk gay\, tIl(' Lord's
pe'-'llle th(' "no ah('ad" sig-nal, amI,
by the Lord'" gra('e. they have
forge,l ahea,l on all fronts. :i\Inre
an(l bpt tel' instrlllllPnts than we
ever hall h('fore lwv(' hppn provi(l('(l
for O\lt· use; mor!' stmly [tIl (1 pr('[1aration has Imule all "more ahle
minister,;"; tlwrp are Illore fulltime an(l mor(' f'om[lany publbhers
than ever bpfore; more had-;:-calls
and more book studips than ever
h('fore; amI more lpgal vidories lI('fore the supreme trihuna Is of the
nations than ever b('1'ore!
The campaign for the month of
August has heen d('signate(l "'rHE
ONLY LIGHT" Testimony Period;
and how avpropriate that tiLle is!
To(lav 'darkness covers the earth
and gross darkness the people'. And
as they grope about in the darkn('ss
and stumble aw1 fall, Satan tries
to app('ar as an angel of light. awl
his agents on earth point to their
lights. The Leagu(' of :'-lations \\'as
termed "the only lil'ht", an(l now the
people are toW to look to tlw postwar "new onl(,1'" as their lil'ht. The
Lord's ppople know that these arc
not true lig-hts, hut are ,,('hemes of
the atlversary to lead men away
from the Only Light and into further darkness.
Jehovah is "the Fath('r of lights"
and dwells in a light unapproachable. Hi~ Son has ever refie~terl that
glorious Light, and his follo\\'er8 on
earth refied it from him. The COIllmand to them now is 'Arise and
shine!'
Do we appredate the comfort, the
hope, the ]leat'e of min(l, th(' something really worth while living for,
that the refi('dion from The Only
Light has brought u~? Do we appreciate the faet tl1ere is a great
multitude yet who are s('eking aftpr
God, The Only Light, 'if Imply they
might find him'? If so, we \\'ill not
hirle our light Ullllpr a bushel, but
set it on high, un(l let it shine forth
during "THE ONLY LIGHT" Testimony Period.
Literature Offer

During this month every faithful
witness for .TehoYllh will exert
spedal elIorts to retied that Only
Light. Tile offer to lie stressed is the
book The Xew World and the booklet Fig/ttin!/ for Liberty on the
Home Front, on a contribution of
25c. Prepare ~'our fieW by covering
it the week before \\'ith the current
Kin!/doln Xetl's, "The Last \\'ar."
If you have u phonograph, use the
record "The New World" (P-30::!),
which gives a Theocratic introduction by placing the emphasis where

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

"Free Nation's" Theocratic Assembly
Everyone Attend

it belon,~s: on the mes~age of comfort and- hupe contain('d in the book.
The 1D43 a~sembly of the Lord's
(Or use whatevpr rpconls are avail- people draws near. Having in mind
able.) There are yet llJany people the IIlal'\'elou~ blessings that the
of good-will who for one reason or Lord bpstoweLi upon his people at
another have not ~'et obtained this the~e Theocratic assemblies in the
book. Go over your territory ag-ain past, particularly. those. of recent
and 'hunt' am1 'fish' for these. Pay. years, each one IS commg to the
particular attention to the "not-at- ! "Fre~ Natio~l's" Theocratic Ass~It!
home" by calling bal'k in the eve- vly. hlled wI.th expectancy, antIcIning;~ or SOllle other time when they llU.tlllg that III t~e ver~: n~ture of
would likely be at home. Besides, Ullngs tllPse bles,;mgs Will mcrease.
there may he rural territories that
A Provision of the Lord
are at't'es~"ilJle and \\'Ilidl have not
Despite unvarallele<l conditions,
~'et I!pen covered with this book.
nin' all these the opportunity to get the Lord is arranging and bringing
the vital message contained therein. to a successful condnsion tlle bigIn a(ldition to the main ol'[er, ge"t undertaking- of tltis kind his
.\ugust \\'ilI see a <:ontinnation of people on the earth have ever atthe sJlPdal literature off('rs of .Tuly, temilted: ]00 convention cities in
WIlE!:E litenlture is still on hand the U. S. A.
Past assemblies have demonstratand there is territory that has not
yet been covered with the,;e oIlers. ed that it pleases the Lord to gather
Particularly should an effort be his people in such assemblies and
lllaLie tu pla('e the foreign-language first pour out upon them his great
litf'rature still on hand. The Sodety bleSSings, and then through them
\yill not ship an~' of this literature he extend;; these bleSSings to those
during August, but such as the who are afar off.
Obstacles, such as world upheaycompanies and the pioneers have on
hand should be placed \vith the peo- als, with all their limitations, are
ple during this month. Credits for not barriers to the Lord, and they
such literature placed will be given should not be to the Lord's people.
if requ('sted in the proper manner. The fact that the Lord is making
this arrangement despite all obstaSee July Informant.
cles and inconveniences indicates
that he has some very important
Follow Through
However, placing the literature purpose in arranging it, and no one
is not all there is to it. In fact, our who hopes for life in the New ,'{orld
can afford to miss it. lYe know
ta~k of retleC'ting the Only Light has
just begun vy placing the literature. there are obstacles in your way,
The people mnst have further indi- hundreds of them; but these do not
virlual personal attention if they need to be barriers to your attemlare to receive the benefit of the Only ing this ":B'ree Nation's" '.rheocratic
Light and be able in turn to refiect Ass('mbly, unless you ~'ourself perit to others. Therefore we must fol- mit them to be. The God of all !JOWlow through. :"o<ot only every bound er ,,'ho arranged this asspmbly arbook ]llacement, but also every ranged it for you, and he will enable
manifestation of a me('k spirit, of you to attend if you put forth the
a love of righteousness, furnishes necessary effort in complete faith.
us a good opportunity to make a
Your Responsibility
hack-call. All July placements
As soon as you get your list of
should be followed up, B~' ea<:h A;;sembly point:;, check for the one
one',; apl'redating this awl acting most convenient and accessible to
accordingly a new peak in ba<:kcalls ~houhl be reached. And re- we see the same faces and get the
member, e\'ery back-t'all is a po- same replies. lYe may feel that we
tential hook study.
are working hard and a<:complishAugu~t being a vacation month ing very little. But is that any rea(and in view of the convention son for discouragement? Absoluteevery publbher will arrange to have ly not! Our commis~ion is not to
his vacation during- this month if bring hun(lreds and thousands into
at all possible) will furnish many the Lord's organization, but to
added opvortunities to 'arise and 'arise amI shine', refieding the
shine'. Hundred" of SdlOUl chilllren, Ouly Light. Lea\-e the result,; with
an<l teachprs, have enrolle<l as va- the Lore!. It is he that will gather
cation pioneers. Otllers, whose va- the "other sheep". As the Watchcations are shorter, ~hould be equal- tOll'cr arti<:le "The Only Light" so
ly zealous to reLieem the time by well stated it: "Now appears to be
spending' all the time they possibly the time; and if the Lord God Alcan in the fipl<l "ervice. The conven- mighty hl18tCIl8 the things promised
tion is the big feature, the climax in this time, then tile time is short.
of "THE ONLY L1GHT" 'restimony 'l'he Lord can and will give strength
Period, and all are looking forward to [his peovle] to carryon under
to it with eagerne~s. However, while all cOlllli tions to the finish of the
doing so, let us not wait for the 'strange work'. , . , Let us have
cOll\'ention to spur us on, but press llatien<:e, then. He will hasten what
forward with increased zeal in keen He ha,; purposell, at the right time
antiCipation of the bleSSings there in the near future, Let us be faithto be received.
ful to his command to 'arise and
Holding our individual territory, shine'. Let us keep on refiecting the
clo;;e to our homes, we have gone only light in the darkness of this
over it time and again, Repeatedly world, that 'he might be glorified',"

you. Plan on attending tllE're or at
l\Iiuneapolis, as ~'ou prefpr. ,York
towanl attenLling. AtterHI. Not only
tlmt, hut advertise the Assembly
with full faith and conviction. Talk
as~embly. Live assembly before your
hrpthren, the .TonarJubs, aIHl I'Pfore
the 11eo1'le of good-will attending
your back-r'al! stmlies and other
meetings. Tell them the subject of
the public llJeeting: "FreerlolIl in
the New \VorIel." Attentlan<:e at thi~
assembly is the Lord's will cont'erning you, your brethren, and every
person of good-\\'ill.
It may cause ~'ou consi(]prable ineonvenience, anLl it will undoubtedly <:o:;t you a lot from the ;;tand]Joint of old-world standard,;; but
any or all of these are not to be
compal'ell with the blessing tllE' LorLl
has in store for those who IJut their
tru;;t in Him. August 20, 21 aIHl 22
will be days of great refre:-;hing.
"Aeconling to ~'our faith be it unto
you." ~ee the August 1G, 1!l-!3,
1l'lltchtotcer for the list of 100
convention cities, and arrange to
attend the nearest one and bring
the people of good-will.

Carry Credentials
at Conventions
Every brotller of draft age should
be sure he has his selective service
registra tion card and his classification carll in his possession at all
times, but all should be absolutely
cprtain of it when at the com'entions anLl in another city, All who
are driving cars should be sure th('y
have their operator's license and
autollloll1:e ownership papers.

Sending Subscriptions from
Large Cities
You Must Show
District Number
Re('ently the postal authorities
outlined a new system of addresses
for the large eities throughout the
f'ountry. This arrangement provides
for the arldition of a unit or district
number to the name of the city;
.iu~t as 117 Adams Street is in
Brooklyn 1, New York. The Post
Ollice Department has ruled that
these unit or district numbers must
be in<:imlecl in the addresses to make
them cOlllplete.
Henceforth all publishers working
in larg-e d ties will please be sure to
inf'iwle the unit or district number
on all new or renewal ,;ubscriptions
sent in. 'l'his is necessary in order
to cOIlJVly with the Postal Laws, It
is sugge~ted that brethren include
the number when sentling in their
own renewal~, too. If you don't
know whit'h distrid you live in,
ask your postman and he will be
glad to inform you. Your mail will
be delivered sooner if the unit number is included in the arldress.
Brethren living in cities for which
the Post Office Department has not
designatecl a numbering arrangement will, of course, continue sending in their subscriptions in the
usual manner,

"Holding Forth the Word of Life"
Prepare Now for
September Activity
Um!ouhtedly the Lord will pour
out a ridl blessing upon his lleople
in August, such as they haye ne\'er
before f'XllPrienced. For this reason
September will be a month of great
activity. The text for the month i~,
"Ye shine as lights in the worlrl;
holding forth the word of life:'
Never in the past has there been so
much light on .TellomJl's 'YOI'd as
there is at the present time, and
it is the greatest privilege eYer offered to an~'one tD hold forth this
light to a darkened and distresse(l
world. This is a time when prophe<'y
is rapidly being fulfilled am! Jehovah's purposes are being revenled
to nil those who lo\-e him. That
light is steadily and rapidly increasing, "more and more unto the perfect day," and will NEVER be dimmed
or blacked out by the adversary.
Those who stand in the lig·ht will
faithfull:v do the Lord's will and
carry O1lt instructions by causing
that light to shine unto others.
Are you prepared to 'hold forth
the won! of life' during the month
of September? How can it he done?
It will require complete organization on the part of all servants amI
puhlislwrs in the company. Each
should organize his work and make
pIa ns for giving the most effective
witness possible. Plan your time,
arrnnge for back-calls, get your literature in order, amI have the territory really so that you will be able
to start the first of the month witlt
a bang! Servants, prepare now. Arrange for group witnessing for the
newly interested and those who do
not have an Individual territory.
Work all unassigned territory, and
be sure to call on all the interested
persons in this territory. Both publishers and servants should closely

Figuring Out a Quota
Keep Charts in Order
PUBLISHERS. The quota of publishers is determined by figuring
on a :.!5-11ercent increase over the
previous 3'ear's peale The average
number of puhlishers for the current veal' should be the previous
year's· peak. To illustrate: If the
figures for 1!)42 show an averagf'
of 130 jlublishers and a peak of l(jO
IJulJli~hers, the average for UJ4:3
sllOulrl be 1GO publishers and a peak
of :';00.
HOFHR. To determine a quota of
hours, llo tlte following: Each publisher should be f;ho\Yn that the
quota of two hours a day, GO hours
a month, for company publishers is
pos>'ihle, practicable and reasonable
for any normally healthy person
to attain to. Atter this has been
fOl·Cf'fully brought to the attention
of all at a meeting, pass out slips
to all publishers present. Each publisher should be given the privilege
of stating on a slip how lrIany hour,;
he is willing to pledge himself to
put in pacll month, hy the Lorrl"s
grace. These figures ~hould then be
totaled and the total clivitled by thf'
number who submitted Slips at that
particular meeting. This would give
the average hours ller publisher for
a month for the cOlIlpany. To get
the monthly total hours quota, this
Jigure should be multiplie(l by the
average number of publishers expected to participate in the service
monthly; 1GO in the above illustration. To get your quota for the
year, of course, that figure woull!
then be multiplied by 12.

Hours! Hours! Hours!
Why the 60-Hour Quota

work together and co-operate in
unity and harmony, having only
Jehovah, through his organization
one thought in mind this month; on earth, has repeatedly called our
that is, "Shine as lights in the attention to the importance of deworld; holding forth tbe word of voting all the time we possibly can
life."
to his service. To assist us in this
Soon all will be traveling toward regard the quota of GO hours per
their respective convention Cities, month was given. Since comparaanticipating the greatest thrill ever tively few make the GO-hour quota,
experienced 3'et in recent years, at the question arises, IVhy was it
the "Free Nation's" Theocratic As- given?
semhly. The very purpose of this
First of all, we must remember,
Assembly is to give us greater ligllt our occupation is that of preaching
anrl knowledge of Jehovah's pur- the gospel, and all other things are
poses and make us better sernmts of secondary impnrtance. We are to
for Jehovah. The zeal and enthu- sp;ek :'first the klI?plom of God, and
siasm from this A1<sembly will in Ius l'lghteousne~s . Therefore every
turn he rf'fiected to the people of i clay we Sho~l? be on. the looko.ut
good-will in our own territor v after I ~or opportuIlltlCs to witness. Stnvthe Assembly, and give them a Illg fo.r an average of two hours .a
greater appreciation of ({oo's Word. ~lay w111 ~elp :1S to put th? emphas1s
After attending the Assembl:v and III our ~lllly lives where It belongs:
feasting at the Lord's table, cl0 not on servlIlg Jehovah.
.
hide your light under a hllsbel, but' . Next, the. quota. of sixty .hours
let it shine forth and direct others gives us a? lllcel!tlYe, somet.hlllg to
. tl
f l"f
shoot at. The hIgher we aim, the
III , Ie way 0
I e.,
higher the result will he. By aiming
'[he only w~y ,o~e can hold .forth for 60 hours, planning and bending
the word of lIf~ IS to be a w~tn:ss all our efforts to\vard that end,
fo~' Jehova~, faithfully. prOclU1l1llng many will reach it, and all will be
!Ils name III your terl'ltory, f?llo~v- spending more time in the service
Illg the example of the faithful than we would if we were striving
proPhe~s before us. The book ~he for a lower quota. Another reason:
New 1lorla will be featured durmg As our text for last month so
Septemher: a~ well a~ the latf'st forcibly brought to our attention,
booklet, F't{/htzng tor LIberty on the
are to redeem the time BECAUSE
Home Front.
DAYS AI\E EVIL. Never before
Have all your plans anr! arrange- were the days so evil as now. Our
ments completed hefore the conven- only protection from the demons is
tion. Be rf'ady for a full month of to be fully occupied in the service of
activity, and participate in all fea- the Lorfl, anfl enjoying the blesstures of the service during the ings that result from such activity.
month. Let nothing interfere with
the Lord's service. Let everyone in
How to Increase Our Hours
the company really take hold of this
The amount of time we devote to
wonderful opportunity to advance the service depends to a great exKingdom interests as never before. tent upon our appreCiation. Do we
This should be one of the biggest appreciate our relationship to the
months for field service. Let your great Creator and Life-giver, the
light shine by "holding forth the privilege of sharing in the vindiword of life" !
cation of His glorious name, the
great honor of being His witnesses,
BACK-CALLS. The quota of 12 our obligation to warn the wicked,
back-calls a month suggested by the and the need of those who are sighSociety is so reasonable and possi- ing and erying because of all the
ble of attaining that it HllOUld be abominations they see in "Christenaccepted by each company publisher dom"? To tlle f'xtent that we apas his quota. The average for the preciate these all-important things,
month would be obtained hy multi- to that extent we will spend all the
plying 12 by the average number of time we possibly can in the field
publishers, and the quota for the service. 11'eeding our minds upon the
year, of course, by multivlying that truth and then acting upon it will
monthly quota by 12.
increase our appreciation and will
This particularly relates to back- result in more time in the field.
Then, too, our time in the field is
call stUdies. Each publisher should
be conducting at least one back-call helped or hindered by our planning
study a wf'ek. If he is caring for this or our lack of planning. Jehoyah
regularly, he woul(! carry it on each does not need to plan, as he is perweek and, working on a monthly fect in wisdom and his resources
basis, of course, the numher for each are unlimited. But our wisdom is
week would he the same number of impE'rfect, and our time, energy and
studies as for the month. The means are very limited. The Society
monthly quota of studies should be plans its work. and so should we.
on the basis of at least one book J<]veryone, therefore. should make a
study conducted by each publisher. budget of his time, amI stick to it.
The monthly quota would be the And in making it we should ask oursame as ~'our average number of pub- selves, How much time can I spend
lishers, and the quota for the year each Sunday in going from house to
house? Three hours'l Then the calls
would be 12 times that number.
on the not-at-homes, the back-calls,
::\IOXTHLY QUOTA 0='1 CHAms. The
and the book studies? Including
quotas to be posted on the comtravel time, could we spend two
pany charts are the totals for one
hours more? That would be five
month, not the year'~ total 11Ours, hours each Sunday. That should
back-calls, etc. Show the peak of not be hartl for any publisher of
publishers quota, monthly total average health. vVhat about Saturhours, monthly average hours per (lay? If we 1m ve the afternoon off,
publisher, monthly total book stud- can we spend two hours on the
ies, and monthly a,verage studies street with the magazines? Saturper publisher quota. By Ilaving day evening we can spend two more
the monthly quota figures on the hours in the street work, antI get
chart the publishers can compare to bed in time to get a good nighfs
the activity reported with the quota each month, and it will allow pany is compiled the comparison
for a more intelligent and under- can be presented to the company at
standable discussion of the chart in the service meeting. In another
the service meetings. The quota for month you will be getting your 1944
the year can be figured up, and qnotas really. Keep your charts up
when the year's report for the com- I to date.

rest and he rf'udy for a good day
of witnessing on Sunday. What
about Monday, Tuesday, lVednesday, Thursday, ancl Friday? Two
more evenings for ('aIling on the
not-at-homes, for e\'ening hooklet
work, for back-calls and hook stndies, spending two and a half hours
each evening? That will give us
fourteen hours in seven days, sixty
hours for the month. If unable to
carry out this identical schedule,
make one that will fit your individual case and then stick to it,
keeping in miud that we are stewards of our time and that it is required of stewar(ls that they be
found faithful. By being rE'gular in
your field senke your hours will
increase, and also your jO)'.
'I'he New Worlrl is the only thing
worth living for. Lf't us live for it
more abuIHlnntly by giving more of
onr Ii yes. more of our hours to
its service. Strwe tor the 60-hour
quota!

• ••

Children Should Be
Returned to School
By law it is the duty of the state
to provicle educatiollal facilities [or
the children resitling in the nation.
It is the duty of parents to have
children of C0ll111ulsory school age
atten(l school to obtain the education thus proviLled.
In years past thousnncls of young
witnesses for Jehovah have been
denied the benefit of public-school
education, and upon their parents
has been placed a trf'lllendous, unjust burden of educating their children at home or in private schools.
This has been solely because such
witnesses refused to salute the flag
contrary to God's commandments
recorded at Exodus 20: 2-6.
The long and trying fight with the
demonized enemy turned out in favor of Jehovah's witnesses. The victory was given by Jehovah and his
Son, the King Christ Jeslls, because
of the faithfulness of his witnesses
to endure persecution and prove
their integrit~- and unbreakable allegiance to Jehovah God and his
law.
'l'he favorable decision by the
United States Supreme Court in
West nrginia v. Burnette (319 U. S.
._ .. __ ._, decided June 14, 1943), declaring the compulsory flag-salute
laws invalid, should be accepted and
followed by every school and school
board of the nation. In order to
place the reHponsibility upon such
officials it is necessary that all children of compulsory school age be
returned to the nearest school at
opening of the next term so as to
complete the Ilresr-ribed course of
education required by law. Each
child will find it a privilege to testify of his faith in tIle IGngclolll of
Almighty God before his fellow students, and to give a witness in order
that others Illay learn the way to
everlasting life.
If the school board refuses enrollment or expels any child for
refusal to particirmte in the flagsalute ceremonie~, make a full report of the matter to the Society's
legal desk, and the necessary petition forms and appropriate advice
will be given.
If all school boards follow the
Supreme Court deciSion, it shOUld
put to an end the burden that some
brethren have been forced to bear
in maintaining a "Kingdom School"
to educate their children. 'l.'he return of the chiIclren to the public
s('hool should relieve those consecrated brethren who are teaching
such children, so that they can engage in full-time ministerial pioneer
work from house to house.
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"More than conquerors through him that loved us."-Rom. 8: 37

Street Witnessing

This "Informant" had to be printed before the convention began
and therefore can give no report on the convention itself, but mention
Poster Emphasizes Your
is made of certain releases at the "Free Nation's" Theocratic Assembly
Being a Magazine Publisher so that you can plan for the October work. The October "Informant"
The Society's monthly fielrl service will cover the high spots of the "Free Nation's" Theocratic Assembly.

BHOOKLYN, N. Y.

Important
"Inventory" Announcement
Company Servants and
Stock Servants, Take Note
Inventory Is Being Taken
One Month EARLIER
This Year

poster for Septpmhpr el11phasizrs the """---,.,..'''''----,.,..------~---------""'---,.,..--..,.)
street magazine work, and regularity in it, in cOIlIlPr·tion with the
month's slogan, "Hollling Fort11 the
Word of Life." And how fitl ing that
''lith this informant are being
is! For, in the most literal sense
contpnts. Therefore we are obligated ,~ent two Invpntory of Stock forms.
of the word, when we stan(l on tll!'
lH'[ore the Lonl to shed forth that Thpse are to be filled out by the
street corners witlt the lrlftcl/t01l'cr
which we saw and heard at the cOllll,anics an(l pioneers, showing the
magazine in our han(l~, Wp are holdIt Is Necessary to
A~S!'lll!Jly and obtaineu as fooll that stock Oil han(1 Aug-ust 28, 1!l43, anu
ing forth the "'onl of life to the
Help Your Brother
the Loru has placeu on the table mailed to this ottice no latpr than
pe~~:, conscientious puhlit'her se!'s 'l'lte "DEFK\T OF l'EI:SECUTION" for our nourishment, so that others tile evening of August 2!l, 1U43.
to it that he Iws a Ilart in ever~ Tp~timony Period, O('tober, 11)43, may (liscern the miYancing purposes
Companies
phase of the witnes" work an(l givps promises to be a period Ion;.; remeIll- of .TellOnlh and take advanta~'e of
Immediately upon receipt of this
each its Ilroller share of his time lJer<:d in the minds of the Lord's them. Tlwre is a real principle here
He does not neglect the honse-l.)- people. During that Iwriod it \"ill be ",hidl the Lord seems to have inforJJlllnt the comllany sen'ant and
house work hecause it is easier to OU!' vrivilpge to 11><e tile new book :lllovted in dealing with his organ- the ~t()ek spnant will arrange to
stand on the street eorner, nor doe,; "The Truth ,;';hllil Mal,e rou Free" ization at all titllPs, awl which is tn k(' l'llysieal im'entory of the stock
he avoid the ~treet ma;.;azine work anu the npw booklet Frcedom in statl:~(l at Acts 2: 3G: "unlo you, and Iwlll 1>y the eompany as of Auto your children, and to all that are gust :2'<;. Then, together with the acuecause of the reproach and seorn the Kcw \Forld.
connected with lJein;.; thu8 made a
Freellolll is the predominant issue afar off." The Lord ha~ abundantI v COllllts servant, they shoul(l show in
spectacle unto men. lIe realizps the before the Ileol'le everywhere. Those ful1illetl his part toward us. Now i't the spa('es Ilrorilletl the value of litpurpose of the magazine work and ,,'ho have no knowlP!!gp of the Lol'll's is up to us to fulfill our Ilart to erature listed, cash on hanu (book
the part it plays in giving the provisions for lnllnankind in the tllOse that are "afar off" bv dili- mon!'y), va Iue of literature in the
witness.
new wurld are al,;o very much con- gently 'hunting' and 'fishing" them haw1,; of the Ilublishers on credit,
In going from house to houRe we t:erned ahout freedolll .•\lJ]ong them out "from every mountain, anu amI the amount dne :-;ocif'ty for
are unable to real'll llJany persons are million» of people of gooll-\\,i!l from every hill, and out of the holes IlllOnograllh records sent to the combecause of suC'h IlUlllan barriers as wllo Hre in dire nef'cl of n proper of the rocks" aillI mnke this nourish- P'l11Y nil cr(,IUt. "'hen listing the
doormen, maills, etc. Pf'ople living umlerstanding of the Lord'» IlrO\'i- ing fooel availalJle to them. Very value of litf'ruturp on han(l IJO NOT
in hotels, institutions, and suclllike ~ions for them in this re~vect, anu thorough an(l comlllete Ilrpparations incl1ll1p the value of foreign literaalso are out of re:l('h of the hOl1,;e: the Loru will sUPIlly their need will have to be mad.e bv even' serv- ture that the C0111pan~' has- received
ant in the COl1Jllani!'s,' and also by FUEl'; from the SOl'iety for the foreign
to-house work. Then too, in manJ t.hrough Christ Je~us.
homes, the sallle one answers the
To put on tIle above cHmIlaign by en'ry publisher, so that each and litl'rature eallll'uign, Also be ~ure to
door, which one may IJe l,reju(liC'!'d Odober 1 will lJe an almost im- !'very one Illay have the gr!'atest eoml'are the value with the statelllents from the Sodetv and the acwhile others living in the home mny llos~ible task. 'l'his new book an(l part Vos~ilJle in this camvaign.
In order to make this call1llaign count~ ~Pl'\'ant's rp('o;ds, to check
be interested. In the street magazine hooklet will 1m \ e to he l'rt'l,ared and
work all these are hrought faee to shippe(l lJy the present slow-moving ef(eeth'e it will be necessary for the staIl(ling of tIle comllany acface with those wllo holll forth the rail sprvices, and flO we shall try to everyone to stuuy the following in- coun t. Take care in filling out these
Word of life. Kings unu qUI'PIlS get WPIIl to the brethren bv that structions clilig-en(]y, the COlllllany forms and be sure they are COMpolitical, financlal an!! rpligious "hi~ date. In view of the Illany ol,stacles >,ervants ill carrying ont the requirrd l'LETI~ and AC'CURATE, as such will
shots", all use the strepts and mn- to the accomplishment of an,·thing preparations in detail and each greatly aid this ofIice. The forms
not fail to note the witne8s there Illalln8l1 at the present tillie this puhlisher in the companies co- should then be signed by the combeing given.
rll'l,carS like an impossible ta~l{, 'Ye operating fully with those WllO are vany sf'rvant, the stock servant, and
By engaging in the stl'pet maga- eould lIot hOlle to accomvli:,;h it if responsibl!' for arranging the detail~, the aecollnts sen'ant, and one copy
zine work we are giving all of these it were not for the fact that we Because of the limited amount of forwarded to the Society on the 21)th
the opportunity to come in contact know thi" is the Lord's arran;:::elllent time amI the great shiIllling diffi- of August. 'l'he other copy should be
with the message every week, nnd and it is his Ilrovision for his ppople culties we 1m ve lo contend witll, only kept on tile lJy the comllany.
even several tilllPs a week. Like anu the people of good-will and will a two-month sUIlply of this literaPioneers
Jeremiah of old, who was assigned. have hi" aid and blf'ssing and the ture ,yill he available to start with.
Pionf'ers should take physical into the entranceway to the temple, full co-operation of all the brethren. C01Jlpanies and special Ilioneers tlmt
and there soundeu the note of warnThe "1'ree Nation's" Theocratic are IJPrmanently locateu will receive ventory upon l'eCeiIlt of this Informing, so Jehovah's witnesses touay """sembly will have IJpen over by a consignment; the l' e for e these unto till out the form prollerly, and
sPIlll it to this ottice no later than
stand in the chief Illace of con- the time you get this Informant. brethren will not order.
General pioneers are to send in the :!Dtll. In the case of general
course, and to the prollle of good- llut all of n~ having attcndpd some
will, as well as the simple, the dty of this As~ernlJly will have tlwir ol'(ler~ llirect, but are to in- pioneers this may be enclosed with
scorners and the fools, sound the receivl'cl at tlle Lonl's ham1 our elude only a two-month supply in the o)'(ler for tile new book and new
uooklet in the envelope specially
note of warning and Iloint them to personal copic's of these hooks. "'e their orders.
the Word of life.
will have reau and a~simjlated their
marked as cOYf'red in another part
Companies
of Olis Infurmant. Comllanies and
REGULARITY
range to sllend an hour or t\\'o in the
Comllany supplies will be con- speeial Ilubli~hers are being' conmagazine
work.
Evenings
during'
the
sign!'(!
dirpet,
if
the
cO!llllany
acNow, street magazine work, to acsign ell thf' ne\\' literature, and hence
complish the most good, mu~t be week on ,yhich we do not have ('"unt ju~tifies an additional dmrge. will send in their inventory in the
back-ealls
or
book
stull
ips
ean
likeWe
shall
try
to
Ilave
the
sUIlPlies
done regularly: for the effect is
usual manner.
cumulative. Hpgal'llless of the num- wisp be usell for street witnes~in!!,. in ~'lll1r hands hy Odobe!' 1, if
Ilartieularl~'
on
niglJls
that
the
loeal
l,osl<ible.
If
you
should
not
receive
ber of magazines we place. if we
Send in August Report
are there regularly, in cold weather busine~s places remain open. Keep' your order of "The Truth ,shall Make
Early
in
mimI
also
service-meeting
and
}'UII
FrC'c"
aTill
Freedom
in
the
Ne!c
or hot, we are by relletition deeIlenThe rellorts of the activity for
ing the impres>;ion that .Tehovall Ims book-stully pvenings. Often an hour Irorld by Oetobe!' 1, do not >;it
a "name peollle" in the earth. Let ('an lJe sp!'nt in the magazine ,york (lown and wait for them. Push the month of August, for all three
each one therefore give the magazine before the l1lPeting. And in engag- ahea(l with the call1Ilaign, using the classes of publishers-I'pecial Ilubwork its due place in his llour ing in the strpet work do not over- book Tile Sew 1ro1'Irl and Fi!Jhtinf/ li~hers, pioneers, and companiesbudget and then perform what he look those Hittiug in parked cars' for Uberty on tl,C Home Front, or will be sent in a little earlier than
along the sidewalks.
an~'
otlIer pulJlications, if your usuaL The report should be made up
thus "vows",
Keep in min(l the purpose and supply is low or out, until your so as to include the activity for
Saturday afternoons awl evenings are good times for magazine imllortance of the street magazinE' supplies anive. Do not let the fact Sunuay, August 2G, and then lJe
work. Those living in the rural". work. Give it a Illace in your "bours" that we make this sug:c:estion retard sent in to this ollice that evening.
particularly, should always take hudget. BE A REGt:LAll MAGAZnm yonI' plans for the camIlai.c:n to Do XOT EXCLOSE REPORT CARD IN AN
their magazines and bags with them PT.-BLIRHER, "Holding Forth the "'ord comlllence at October 1. :\Iake all EXVlCLol'E. l'LACE STAMP 0:"1 C"~RD AND
wben they come to town, and ar- of Life."
(Conttnued on page 2, column 3)
(Continued on page 2, column 2)

"Defeat of Persecution" Testimony Period

Please Follow Instructions

"Holding Forth the Word of Life"

Back-Call Work and Studies
Your Responsibility

Be Prepared and Then Go into Action
Book Studies Important
Today the people are perishing for
lack of knowledge. Knowledge of
what? Knowledge of .Jehovah God
and His purpo~es-"for this is life
eternal, to know thee . . ." And
instead of speking this all-important
knowledge, those of the old worW
are bending all their ('fforts for that
which is not bread, for that whieh
satisfieth not. Through the very
knowledge of Jehovah God and His
purposes, which the old world ignores, real blessi ngs are obtained.
The Lord's pcople, however, are
not to selJishly illlllllgp in tlwse lifegiving bounties from the Lord's
table; for there are many veople of
good-will who are not content to
go the way of the world, but are
':,;eeking after (jod if ballly they
might find him'. Thpl'efol"(" having
freely receiver], we lllust also freely
give, by "holding forth Ow Word of
li fe". That i:,; 0111' slogan for the
month of Sevtember, and during
that month each publisher will be
doing that very thillg". How? Bv
engaging to the fullest exteIlt
llossible in every phase of the field
service, from the street ma;..:azine
work to the conducting of book
studies.
Selltember shoul(l see every publisher fired with zeal and enthusiasm
because of the Illauy wonderful
blessings reeein~ll from the convention just enlie(l. Each llublisher will
have come frum that assembly with
an increased apvreeiation of the
Lord's goodness and Ids privilege of
holding forth the W onl of life. gach
one will also ha,'e come from that
feast with a greater (]eterlllinatioll
than ever before to keep covenant
and therehy maintain integrity in
spite of all that the Devil and his
organization can bring against him;
and more alert than ever before as
regards the encroachmpnts of the
abomination of desolation, be that
by allurements or by pressure.
September should see every publisher putting into practice his iIlllividual budget or plan of hours, in
harmony with the suggestions made
in the August Informant unrler the
tiUe of "Hours! Hours! Hours!" for
such counsel is not jUst to be read
and then forgotten, but to be made
of praetical application in our lives.
If we hear (or read) and do not,
we are like tile foolish man who
built his llOuse upon the sanll. A
budget or plan is absolutely necessary if we woulu be accounteu
faithful in our o!Jligation anrl trust
to 'hold forth the ~Word of life'.
September will feature the book
The Ncw World and the booklet
Jiighting for Libcl·ty on the 110mB

Front. During this Itlonth let us
give these wonderful instru!llents
anotller big "pm;h", by placing as
many as we possihly can in the
hands of the veople. The fart that
we shall Illlye had a preview of
newer and douhtless hetter instruments slwuhl not call~e us to lose
sight of 1IIe fact that these sti 11 are
the best in~lruIllpnts that we have
ever had thc l'riYiIege of placi ng
with the llef)vle. Particular attention
should be given to any territory that
has not been thoroughly covered
with The New World and Fighting
for Liberty on the Home F)'ont .. also
check up on the "not-at-homes", on
our S-15 forms, and bring them up
to date. In the typical 'l'heocracy
there were gleaners who followed
after the reapers. During September,
let us do a thorough gleaning work,
so that the field will be ready for
the coming emnpaign.

"Holding forth the 'YOI'd of Hfp"
also means to follow through: for
if they obtain the book lmt (10 not
read it, or reall it ami do nut get
its import, tlle,\" still are wirhout
the ,Vord of life, a;; regards their
hope of life eternal. Therefure we
must make bnek-callll; the importance of which cannot be over"tatecl.
As Organization InstrllcilO1I8 so well
expresses it: "'1'he most important
work today is I hat of prollerly feefling the 'othpr sllPep' aud seeing that
they get the necessary instruction
which leads to life." Nearly every
company pulJlishpr and general pioneer could be and in fact "liolllrl be
making more ut)('k-calls. Back-ralls
lead to book studies; anll at bouk
studie~, more tlmn anywhere e1:lP.
we are "holding forth the Word of
life".
Not only ;;hall we be husy in all
phases of the witnetls work ,luring
SepteIllber, but tlJi" month will als()
~ee a great deal of activity in lIrepal'ation for the ("luning big "l'lI"h"
with our new instruments in the
coming "DEFEAT OF I'ERSECC-TION"
campaign. gvery pnhliRher slICl\Ill]
carefully anc] diligpntly stUdy the
new book "The Trut/J Sh(/Il J[al;c
You Free" so as to he fully acquainted with it when the (i,:tolwr
campaign begins. This iH the first
time that the f'oC'iety has released
the question llOoklet simultaneou;;l v
with the hook. Take the honk in
lWlld and tlle qllPstion booklet in
the other, and you will not lJIbs a
single illillorlant point. Awl as ~'ou
go thruugh the two in this lila liner
make notes in the Illaru:in of t1IOSP
points whieh you will ,Yant tn use
in the fieW. i'artieular lIn'pa I'a t JOIl
will be rpljuil'pfl by thp tplTitory
servant, as all territory will l,e
virgin soil for the llew of1"('r. I )et a ils
regal'uing this cHlllIHtign are el~p
where in thi" INI<'OR:lLIK'I'.
Ha ving clearly in mimI our \vork
for September, let us go forw:J nl III
faith and Ivith joy, knowing that
our labor (activity in hol,lillg forth
the W orll of life) will nut be in
vain in the Lord.

one

(Continuerl froll! [Jage 1, CO/llllin 4)
SEND IT IN. Brethren liying oyer
1,000 miles from Brooklyn sliould
send their report hy air mail. ~illl]lly
place stamp on the card and mark
"Am l\IATL". The a~~istant cOllJpany
servant shouWl1ave all of tlw report
totaled beforehancl, and then add
to that the activity for the ~0th,
and immediately send the can1 that
evening. Du NOT wait for a few
straggler reports. The rpmain<1er of
the reVorts should he inclllcle(l in
the September report. l'inllP")"s and
special publishers, alSO, \vill lIlal,e
Ull their reports early amI Sl'llI1 them
in the samp as eOIllpallie~. Be sure
you get reports from the puhli~liers
attending the "]'ree Nation's" Assembly,

Previous All-Time Peaks
Pioneers
Comp'y Pubs.
6.616 May '43
Pubs.
66,079 Apr. '43
138,2 July '42
Av. Hrs. 20.3 June '40
39.3 Apr. '42
Av. B-C
4.6 Oct. '40

Company
Pioneers

Company
Pioneers

June
Av.
Pubs. Hrs.
56,846 14.9
6,486 129.5

1943 June 1942
Av. Av. Av.
B-C Hrs. B·C
3.1 15.8 3.2
30.3 137,5 38.1

July 1943 July 1942
Av, Av. Av. Av.
Pubs. Hrs. B-C Hrs. B-C
08,804 16,0 3.2 16.0 3.2

6,761 131.1 32.4 138.2 38.7

Follow Up on
Convention Witness
Considerable interest will have
been aroused at convention cities as
a result of the door-to-door witnessing, brethren staying at the homes
of tile people and giving them a
personal witness by that means, and
the thousalll]s of names that were
ref'eived at the public meeting. All
of these re('eivell a verbal witness
anll ROllle literature. These should
be given particular attention imme(liate]y.
'1'he lo(,al organization shoull1
organize for one or more evenings
of back-call work as well as such
daytime back-eall work as i;; p088ihl('
to be organizefl. so that these people
Illay get proper attention immediately. At many convpntion pOints
pioneers will he staying over for
sOllie time. These brethren shoulll
eo-operate with the local company
organization in caring for this interest. Dack-ealls should be made upon
tllPm and an allditional witness
given.
'l'his is very responsible work, and
eaell one sllOuld undertake it prayerfully awl (liIigently bpfore the Lord.

However, all shoulf] also go forward
with full (:ontidpIH'e in the Lord to
(lirect the i~,'np so that they may
bp a rpal aid and blpssing to these
people of goo(l-will. This is going to
rerltlirp very mreful organization
a III I mul'l] lJanl mn'k on the part
of all culleernel], but the field is
ripe an(l the interest is already
l'reated to a grpat extent among
theRe people, nIHl it should not be
left to coul uff because of indifference or be('ause of the difficulties
that it Illay 1)J'('Sent to us in reaching the lIeol'l<·. Evpry IHlblisher in the
compan~' ;;houlll feel a versonal resllollsibility in this respect and arrange to han' one or more evenings
a week for this work until it is
finishec1. Newly interested may be
taken along also to aic] in such backcalls. :\Ian~' tillll's the newly inter('ste(l who hm p attpll(\pc! a few meetings awl a few ba('k-call stUtlies
thelllselyes will (]o Illore to stimulate awl aid other np",l\' interested
ones I han the 1II0re ad ~'anced pubIishers w1lom the 1'e01l1e look upon
as full-lledge(l JellOvah's witnesses
anc1 \\ hom they feel are much
farther a(lnlIll"ed than themselves.

----------------------------------~~

(Contillued trom paye 1, col ullin 3)
U1THn1,;PTIlents with full faith in the
Lor,] tu supply the literature on
time, The ahove suggestion is made
so that in any isolated eaRe where
Iitpratllre doe" nut come to hand
they "'ill know how to act. The
eon:,;igIllllent will be sufficient to
cover two months' activity. Therefore no company orders for these
two publicatiolls will be fillell during the months of September Oi'
Oetober. Do not re-or<1pr more literaturr" to revlenish your SUllply until
aftl'r November 1.
Special

Pioneers

Special pionepr~ who are pennanenlly located will reeeive a consiu:nment of GO hooks an(l 400 hooklets for thpir two-lIJontl] ~uJlVly. The
same arrangement outlined for the
companies will apply to the special
viollPprs also. Only one shipment
Ivill be ma(]e to a sppcial piOllf'er
group, and they will divide the
literature among themselves on the
lJa~is of 60 books and 400 hooklets
each. '1'11e ('harges are being made
on the sveeial pioneer accounts on
that baRis. Therefore, whoever
reepivps the shipment is to see to it
that tIle literature is properly distributed.
General

Pioneers

Cieneral pioncprs will send in their
onlers immPlliately for thb literatUl'P, olosprdng the follOWing points:
I, Order only a two-month supply.
If you order for otlier pioneers too,
vlease write on the order the number
of violwers; utherwise your quantities ordered lllay be cut down.
2. l\Iark the out~ide of the envelove containing this order conspicuousl~', "Oetober campaign order."
3. IIl('lude in this envelope only
the following":
OrclpI' 1"01' the new book "The
'i'ntth 8111111 ,1ra!;p, You 1<'rre" and
the new hooklet Freedom in the New
Wurld, and any No. 10 Bibles that
yuu ma~' re(111ire. You may also
pnclose your 1U43 Inventory sheet,
but nothing else.
4. Send your remittances separately and in the usual manner.
5. Pioneers living west of the
MississiPlli would do well to send
in their orders by air mail,
If these simple points are observed
and adhereu to we can handle these

orders ralJi<lI~' and ('an try to get
the literature to ~~ou on time.
The fact that the Lord has seen
fit to designate this campaign th"
"'DEFE.\T OF l'I<.Ri-iEITTIO:"[' Testimony Period" implies that this
equipment is goillg to contribute
greatly to the cll'fpat of llersecution
and should be al"('C'pte(1 and used
with that en (1 in IIIind.
Evc·ryonc 8holllll en(leavor to
I clevcte a:-; llIuch time as possible to
the field activity (l\ll'ing the month
of Ol"tobf'r. Everyone associated
with the companies arJ(1 those attending ba("k-l"all lIIcl'tings and book
sludi<';; slwul,l he toW about the
importaIll"8 of thi~ campaign and
the privilpge of having some vart in
it by taking tlie message to their
neighbor:,; and friends or joining
with you in the house-to-house witnpssillg. The Ill'l-il pushes his agents
to 0p!,O;;e the work and dishearten
the Iyorkers. Howel'er, the "Defeat
of PprSP('lltion" 1\"fltchtolCer, of
July If), 1 \H~, has this to say:
",Yorldly governments, in dealing
with JehOYllh's faithful witnesses,
are being forced to learn that they
are coVing witll thuse in whom
Almighty Go(l has put the spirit of
unbreakable luve for The Theocracy
as expre,;;<"d at ltomans 8: 31, 35-39:
'If Goel lip for us, who can be
against u~? \Yho shall separate us
from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or flistress, or persecution,
or fumillt>, or nakedness, or peril,
or sword '! As it is written, For thy
sake we are killed all the day long;
we are aeeounted as sheep for the
slaughter. Nay, in all these things
we are more than conquerors,
through him that loved us, For I
am Versuadecl that neither death,
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor [political] powers, nor
things present, nor things to come,
nor height, nor depth, nor any other
creature, shall be able to separate
us from the love of God [the Great
'1'heocratJ, which is in Christ Jesus
our Lord [the King of The Theocracy].' :Such ones 'more than conquer' because, besides gaining a personal triumph over the aims of the
enemy, they serve for the vindication of Jehovah's name and foil the
Devil's plot to use them in support
of his challenge."
,Vill you be a 'more than conqueror through him that loves you''l

OC'l'Olmn, H)43

"More than conquerors through him that loved us,"-Rom, 8: 37

BW)OKLYN, N, y,

You Are Free to Preach Freedom
Thereby Defeat Persecution
First Distribution of
"The Truth Shall
lJ1 ake You Free"

LO\'(l'~ "oitlPr ::;lwe\l" are n::;"elllllieu

Theocratic Kingdom Releases
A Lot for Us to Work With

Iishf'(l the King:llolll llIf'ssage in so
interpsiing, so dear ami complete a
manner as in this, its latest book,
Faith-ins[Jirillg ami faSCinating is
the theme of FI{E~;])OM that runs
through its thirty ('hapter::;: the intpreHting setting of its opening chaptel', "The Truth f'hall l\Iake You
~~ree," introllucing the theme; the
\I-ay it glorifies the chief and grand('st f'uhject of all study, "A God of
Truth"; then all to 'Creation'; "Loss
of FreeLlom"; "Tile Book of Freedom"; "I"reedom'" King Appears";
"Freedom-loYing 'Vitnesses" ; ami 1"0
on to tile final ehapter, "]'reedom
Now I" Its simpie, beautiful an(l
logical presentation holds the heginner and fills him with C'Omfort awi
hope, while the studpllt of man~
years revels in the Illany new ilashf's
of light continually hf'ing presented
to the mind alHI heart. ',Vltat an
ideal textbook for book studie" I
And so that llO time ma~' 1)(' lo"t
in organizing book stUilies. tllP (1l1pStion hooklet on this latest book waH
rel('ased in tlIe evplling of the Sill HI'
Ilay, it heing rel<'Hse numhpr tltrpp,
It has ~,()()O a<l,litiollal supporting
~criptures carpfull,v indexp(l.
The tinal release, the dessert, or
"conclusion" of tllP rpleases, "allle
Sunday afternoon, at the end of (he
stirring ami powprful speeeh "1<'r('euom in tire New Worlll", which mnstituted a challenge to the whole
freedom-conscious world, Your leadak
f
II </ "'I t
ers ill, 'e you a ree wor (,
w
presumption I Can tlr('~' free tIle
world from demon rulp? \Yell, .TEHOY.\H can and WILL! But your
leaders, in spite of nil tlll'i1' I)(;a"t::;
ani! claims will enf'lave YOll more
Hnll more l;ntil .jehovah, tile UOli of
the free destI'o\'S all pnPlllies of
freeuOln 'at Armi;~e(idoll, Your onl,.
,
"'.,
'
'
hope for freeciolll IS lIli' ~ew 1101'1(1.
Anll what a freelloIrl I Fl'l"er!olll from
llplllon rule, nn(l its ('OlH'omitants.
splti~hnpss, religioll, suffering-, and
Ileathl 'Vhat a IlIPlSlSw'eI

awl taught tllf' truth, it make::; them
,\s frpeilom-Iovers gather(,fl at the
of 11t 1ll0st importance, E~' 1l0W ~-ou
should haye l'P:[(1 ami stUiliel1 your IUU assPlllhl~- points of the "Free ="ation's" Theo('ratic Assembly, they
IlI'W hook, \\'ith the aid of thp que!';"
"
,
tion i>ooklf't be('ol1JiIl" thoroughly a\\':I1tf'd ,with keen anticlpatlOIl
With thp wOl'ds "1"01' fl'ef'(lom (lifl faIlliliar witll it~ ('ont:'nts, ~o you' what,ever III the way of releases ,the
Chl'ist s .. t 11"; fl'(,p" f'till ringing in know that tId::; hook will be a real' !,(l)'(18 ~'hall!l('l woulLl have to gl\:e,
OUl' pal's and thp ,,<lu('at ing of "nwn help ill our RtlUlif's, as it makes the' .ro ll~lt It ~lllllllT.' they w~re N,~~T _(1I~or ;rood-will" ill Olll' mil"l;.;, :"f'I'O' truth;;o f'asil\' 111111erl'to(ld,
"p)l(lmt~Ll, Ag.un, Jeho\ah ""ne a
publi;;lte[' or 'l'llt:, TIIP'I('l'aey WIll 1,1e
Be rlili"ent'ill gettill!2; into vour tJlUn(l('rln~ revly to tho~~ who hall
ready to push (III t(~ a good "tHrt III inlliviliunJ territor'y amI f'allin;" on aceuspLl HIS s':l'vants of fO!loWlllg a
thp (.,.tol)l'r l'aJllp:~lg'n, "Ih;F~U'l' OF! all the peol'h-' Hvin;" tl1erf', Usp ~'nur I,llan, anLl agalll, He, tl,le Go(l (If the
1'1 ltSI·~( 'tT 1'10:'\" TpstllllOny I'prlOll.
I " 1" H
t H'"
l'
I'
1 fl'ep, gave proof to HIS people that
,
,0- ,)
ouse 0
ouse ,ecol'( am t l '
tl
II I'
I ' It
J)pfpat of PPI'f'Pf'utioll (lop~ not mal'e sure eVf'r\'one has thp ollPor[PII' pa IWIl~' wou I s lllle Jrlg 1 er
n,lpa~l, (llat llPl'Secution will st(lP, b;lt ' tunity to hllvP a~d study "'1'he '1'ruth unto the perfeet :lay ,
f'Igllltif'S that tlw Lon!'s peoplp WIll Shall )Jakc Yon ],'rec" It i::; vour
After the ;;tIrnng k(,Yllote speeeh
keep witnessing in the faee of all ~hlig'\tion' to call on tilpse peorlle by Brother Knorr on "f'tan(ling Fa;;t
oPp~)f'ition amI, that pf'~';;e('ution 'huntIng' and 'fishing' for the Lorel'~ fO,r I"rpf':lolll", which lHlrned into the
agamst them WIll accomplIsh noth- "other ;;heep" who are seekin" true mlll(ls of all present the great truth
ing and will he eleff'ated in it>! pur- freedom
b
that "FOR FREEDOM DID CHRIST SET
PORP, How appropriate then is the
If YOI; do your Vdrt in (lefeating L-S FREI';", the Sodety's vice-president
name of this eampaign, in view of persecution by exercising your free- and legal counsel introduced the
tlIe man~' yidorief; the Lord has dom to the glorifying of ,TellOvah, lir~t release, the booklet Freedom at
given his organization during the then you lllay rest assurer! tllat ,Teho_Worship, in an alldrpss on that subpast year! For exampll', the many vah will hless your efforts as statpLl jel't.
('ourt del'isions which were haIHled in ,Tames] : :2;;: "Rut \VllOso looketh
This booklpt is a "first aid" mall(1own by the ('our!s l'el'ogllizing tile into OIP pprfpd law of lillerty, awl ll:tl for allllliniRter::; of .Jello\'llh Goel,
right of .Jp1wyah·s witnes;;PH to WOI'- ('olltinuetlL thprpin, lit' )oping not a so that the~' ma~' stanll fast for
ship JelHJ"ah, (lUI' "'Free ="atioll'::;" forgetful IIp:u'pr, hut a cioer of the freedom, Thoroughly unflel';,tan<l it,
'l'lH'fH'r:rtk Assellllll~' \l'ori(l-wi<le wa~ \I'ork, tlli;.; man shall be bles::;ed in so that you will know not only what
also a ;.:rpat vi(·tory (lpfpllting 1'('1'81"- his doing." (Jlal'gin)
to Ra~- allli flo, but also when and
elltion, ::"ot onl~- in America is Ill' 1'how to apllly that knowledge, This
se('ution )'('('piving a sctllaek, but all
!lookipt iR NOT to be carried with
over tllP partll, Hudl aR the lifting
you into the tieW,
of tlIP han, aIHI tlle Htepppd-up activS
However, Prccdoln of n'orship
itips no\\', in Australia, and the
wa~ only an appf'tizer, or the "infaith[uhH'~s of the Lorl!'s people un''Ihp Illonth of O('tollpr \vill lip one tr()(illdion"; the main dish, the
dpr l't'slmint in lIpltHmizefl Ka7.i
of gl'"at aetivity ])~' t])p Lon!'" peo- "ho<1~'" of the ('ollypntion releases,
larHl" rpsulting in a great witness I'll', TilP ~('ptplllhpr Inforillant out- "<lIIll' on ~atul'(lay afternooll at the
tllPre,
lillf''-I t1lp (ldolJf'r l'ampaign in detail. ('nd of thp i('<'Iure "l·'1'PP E(iueation
Exp1'E'ssin;r our :tpjl1'('I'iatioll for COl1lpani('; alul "ppl'ial pioneers al'(, for 'l\l('n oi Goo(l-will' ", ant! aftpr
till'S" vidOl'ips III Kingdolll sprviee hping "OIlSi;rllPd a two-Illonth supply tIll' Deeianltioll, wlJen tl[(' hook "Tltc:
,,11OU1(1 11Iakp O('(oi>('r 0111' hig~('st or the new hook "Tlte Truth Nllall Truth 8/w/l J/171,c You [-'reI'" was'
!llollth ,of tipl(I a~tinty (0 <iate, Pur- JIu/.,. 1'011 /0'1'1',." allll tile new hook- rpJpa~pd hy tltp llrp~irlent of tlw SoIllg thIS ('I111lp:l1gn til(' Ill'\\' hoo:, Ipt FI'I'rdOIll ill the 1\'('11' 1l'o)'/Il, The l'lety, Keyer has the ~ociety pub"TIle Trl/th 8/w/l J/llkc } Oil Frre' I
'
, , _.
I
'lllt! tlrp booki('t Freet/alii ill tli(' Nell' : !lumber o( ,hoo~s an(l /)O~UctlS ,sent! -< ,
"
"
"
,to 1'(lIlI]lalllf'~ I;'; lletel'lllllw(1 from
,
1,1 (Jrlll WIll have, th;'~r Ill'st (li,stn!m- tlH'ir past aetivitv, \VIl('1l tId" sup- I SUppll(,R ~lf new IJlIoks ailll hooklets,
tl?ll to tll~ J,l;IhlI(', IIII' ':'(:~llh,ll~al~lOn ply i" us"d up ;-OU Illay rp-orrh'r i :11 '~rdp1'lng, ~e _~urp to ,onlpr ()N!~Y
\\~Il h,p ollPIl(~ Oil .the,IP",1I1,1l ~'-~n- nflpl' N(lVplllhpr I wlmt yoU will ,\ t\\O-lllollt!l lSUl'lll~, untIl aftpr 1\0tl'llmtlOll O~ ~,)(', (OIlsl~lllllel,lts for lIep(l. In ,'asp YOUI' sllPply '(loes not v('mhpI'], ~(l,llr o~'<ler SIIOUI(I, not px"
tIl(> CO!llIHlIlI(,"; al)(l ;;Pp('I:tl pIOneers rpal'll YOU bV' Ol'1oh"l" ]' <l"n't sit (,pp~l the speewl )HOnl'er COllHI,g-IllIl('nt
a,I'P b(,lIlg SPilt Ollt as, ralll<l,IY as l~()lS- (loWI1 l;n,l \I';lit for it, 111;t l'olltillll(, o~ ('0 hook~ anrl4(~O booklets for paell
Recordings to Use
slhip',nlHI to ae('ol,nplIRh thI;; the t:\(~- to work with '1'he A'(,IC ll'orid lInd plOlll''-~r, H Ol'(lerlllg for more than
tory I~ !loW rUIllllll!2; an pxtr:! ShIft. F' lit'n r' J 'b' -t
n tlif' ]-[OIlC olle plonppr, hp Rure to state how
The f'ociety has on h:UHi a goo(l
workiIl;':' in tltp eVPIlings, If ~-our F/~n/!I 01 ~l U If
1
llIaIl~' piolll'prs will lJp suppliefl from
consiglllllpll( ,lop", not reach you hy
,
that o]'(lf'r: otherwise tlle ordel' JJJa~' sUllpiy of the reconling "l'ea~e--(':lIl
tilt" tilHt" of the (·alullaign. then l1~e
COllllJallie:-';
that \\,Pl'P advisefl lit, l'ut (hnYI1. Ol'llt-'l't-I shouhl Le :-;pnt It Lm;t?" "'e also have in ,;to('\.;:
Tile '),'('1(' 1l'vrld tor any other lJook) they \vprp not to rel'pivp a ('oIlsig:n- tl) u:; illllt/rrii(ltcllf, if yon haye !lot "The Only Light" and "Fightprs for
ami till' latpst booklet you have as lllP!lt llIay order at once, returning all'p:\(l~' done ~o, and we wili get lhe New IVorld", 'I'he;;e are t11e la t~'our orrpr, 'Ye exped to get your the ~anl tlIPY l'pel'ivpll authorizing ~'our sUllllly to you as fast as pos- est recordings available, and shoul(i
l'OllsklllllPnt to ~'ou on time, and, by thelll to 0)'(11'1' now,
sibIl',
be used as extensively as possible
the Lord'::; graee, we shall,
Spedal piollpel'8 are all b<'ill!2; conThe factory is now running two now,
The Society will be glad to re-sig-nf'<l the ~alJle quantity of tl1e new ~iLift" and tire brethren at headBe Sure to Follow Up
vulJlieation;;, namely, GO liooks allLl quarters are floing their best to get ~eive ~-our order for tlwse, mainly
YOll llla~- not r(,l'eive in your con- 400 bookll'ts ead!. '''here titer" is a tlti;; literature printed alld shipped "Peace-Can It Last'!" so that tlWY
~ignllH'llt as 1Iiany new books as you group of ~pl'l'ial pionef'rs working in to ~'I)U, and, by the Lord's gra~p, may be put to u::;e at onee, For the
(·oulli plnl'p; tlrerpfore every book the ,;llllle a~sigfllnpnt, Ule eon sign- they will. All companies, special vresent no more rp~o)'(lings ean be
tlll1t you place should be followeLl mellt8 will all be ~hipIletl to OIl!' of pionppr~, and g e n era I pioneers made, because of ~llOrtage of maup with h:L<'k-('aUf', having in minr! thp piOllPerS, who will divide up thp ~ilO1l1d no", put forth every plTort terial.
to ;,,:-.'t thps" lIew hoob; allt! booklpts
the startillg of a hook study, IVe are shil'llIPnt on thp above ha,;i~,
NEW PUBLICATIONS
in a major educational campaign,
Ueneral pioneer::; will not reeeh'e into the hands of the people during
~in(;e book studie::; are where the a con::;ignment, but lIlu::;t order their the next two months,
Peace-Can It La~t1 ~panish

C·
onsignment

v

The "Free Nation" in Assembly
'l'hus the Assembly came to its
end; but the occasion will long be
remembered by the Lord's people,
and its effect shall be painfully felt
Free Education
by Satan's visible organization, and
Rich Blessings Ours
Although stressed, this work was manifest in the hlessings to the
"The arrow of .1pllOvah's delivpr- not started at the Assembly. The "men of good-will" by the faithful
lIlee!" 'I'lms the theme of the key- free education of the people in God's aIHI diligent fiel<l-service activity on
notf' I'pppch of the "]<'rpp Nation's" "'ord has been going on for ~'ears, the part of the brethren.
Thl',)('ratic As~elllhl~' was (lpvelopell and must continue, and will conlIlU peilOl'rl throughout the entire tinue, by the Lord's grace. The talk
Credits on July
'arth al' assurance of victory and on "1<'ree Education for 'Men of
Good-Will'
"
brought
to
the
fore
that
Campaign
Literature
'rcpdolll to tIle L(ll'(l'~ IlPople. Gatll-red tugptilPr in 100 eitie~ in the educational work with the Kingdom
It
is
noted
on
receipt of the
linilerl ~tntp~ awl many others in truth is the most essential instruc- montltl~' rl'1'ort canIs for .luly that
tion
that
can
be
given
to
them.
This
l\le~i('o, :';outh Ameril'a, Cuba, Hamany cOlJlpanie;; are noting under
vaii, Britain, Africa, Sweden, Au~ point should be burned into the "Remarks" the number of coloredheart
and
mind
of
everyone
as
he
ralia, Xpw jl;paland, and many othcover booklet,; they placed that
't· 10('nlitieH, tlloltsand~ of the f'iti- engages in the witness work.
month. Apparently credit is desired
Keep
in
mind
alwa~'s the points
zpn~ of lhe Free l'\ation [lnd their
for thi;;. However, in the May Inof
the
DECLaR.\TIO"
unanimously
'1~~I)('iatps from every nation, kinformant instructions were given on
adopted
at
the
Assembly.
Briefly,
Irprl awl t()n~up wprp rejoif'ing as
how to reque;;t credit for this on a
hpsp wot'(lti of triumph penetrated they were to the effect that .Teho- special form ~ent a month latl'r.
vah
God
has
made
us
free
by
his
PVPI] till' (~lalllor of global war with
truth and through Christ; that our Crl'(lit will not he given merely from
'1 llle,,~age of hope.
freedom will he used for no selfish notation on your report card, but
purpose, but "'e must perform our only from til(> Credit Hequest Form
The First Release
commissioned duties by locating and providpd by the Society.
From this powprful kpYllOte open- educ:ating "men of goou-will" in the
ing. tllrou~llOut till' three dillladic way to life; that our work is not
Attention
rlayl' of a""plllbly the point of deliv- subversive of present governments,
Magazine Distributors
f'raIH'e to j·RI,],])OM for the Lonl's hut promotes full resJlect for law,
ppo]>lp was stl'(,,;,,pil. All thpn re- order, and rightpousness: that tllp
The ~oC'iet~' is pleased to advise
turned to the field, ,,,hidl they harl textbook of freedom is the Bible; that tllP restri<'iionR causing the
lef1 for a Hhort sea~on, fully (leter- anll that in thl' ]lo~twar era we will limiting of tile magazinps supplied
mined to HT.\ND FAHT j·'on THEm F]m]·:- exten(l the Imblieation of the King- to tllp companiPH and pioneers have
nmr, an(1 not a~ain hp entangled dom truth and inerease the number lwpn lifted. Each company should
with tlte vokp of bondage. "FOR of free Bible-study classes. "'Ve are therefol'e hring their magazines,
FREEDO~[ Dl'u CHR1HT ~'n;T l~S }~REE." in fa VOl' of free euucation of all 11'(Itcll tower ami Consolation orders.
Rpsolved now are .Tphovah's wit- 'men of good-will' concerning The up to tlwir full rpquirements immeI]ps~es to I'ontinuously smite the 'l'heocrac;r."
diately. For increasing the number
earthly visible organization of Ra'1'he thrilling release of the new of magazines you need, use the
tan with the bUTHIled arrows of hook followed imme(liately, with thl' S-GH Magazine Distributor Blank.
Thpocratic truth as long as any part Society's president saying, "To Do it wllile we can supply the
of it remains. In invincible unity of everyone at this Assembly from five Watclitolcer and Consolation magaunderstanding of truth, with vari- years old upward who will accept zines.
ous instruments and having been in- it in the spirit of this Deciaration
structed in their use, the witnesses one copy of this book will be given
of .Tehovah continue to call on the FREE," All of us received free copies
people, giving to the wicked oppres- under the~e conrli tions; therefore
sors of free men notice of their let us not forget the obligation
Make Preparations
doom. Day aftpr day thp), go-from which falls upon us, but let m; go on
for November
house to house aIHl city to city, meet- with the free eduf'ation of "men of
ing people at the doors, on the good-will" in the "Tpxtbook of 1<'reeTime moves by swiftly for the
streets, in the market places, in dom". Our book "'l'lle Truth "'hail Lord':,; Henants. "'ith the many unplaces of lll]siness, ami eYerywhpl'P, J[ake Yon Free" will remind us for.:.wtt aWe experiences of the '~I"ree
-confident that sOlllehow, in some daily to do this.
Nation's" 'l'heocratic Assemblv fresh
way, the mpssage will continue on
The final day of a~;;emhly stressed in our memories and the messages
and on, rpaehing pach and pvery the freetlorm; and blessings prom- there dl'livered still ringing in our
f'aptive of tllP present wit'kpd organ- ised in the New "'orIel of righteous- ear~, our Call'ndar shows us the
ization. Thev must continue 'shoot- ness, which are so marvelous that month of November draws near.
ing tlH' atT~W anll ·~l1Iitin;:.::' until the men of this "old world" dare not We see that the text for the month
pverv last onp of the "othpr I'lteep" even promise such to tllt' people in is Philippians 2: 29, with the prehas lJPen- gn thered anrl offered free- their so-called "new order".
cept, "Trust Your Proved Faithful
Ivan PtllH'atioll in the tpxtllOok of
Brethren." '1'hat is good admonition.
j"l'pp;j 0111 , '1'11P Hible. from now right
But who are the "proved faithful
"n through to the cOlllplpte estab- Attention, Vacation Pioneers brethren" 'I lIow can we identify
Jislllllent of the New 'Yorld.
Those brethren "'ho signed up for them'! Why is it so important to
This olIpnsive movement needs pioneer service during their vaca- have this counsel now?
pqlliPllPll fightprs, anrl part of such tion and are now planning to return
'l'he Lord sets forth His will amI
P(jUiPlllpllt was revealpd in the book- to school should atlyise the Society the requirements for faithfulness at
Ipt I'rc('(ioIJ/ ot Worship, which will of this. in order that your nallle may all times. This he does for the benerequirp study and application on thp be removed from the list. '1'hose de- fit of men. Those who desire to
part of tllP bretllrpl1. Thus p(juipped siring to continue in the pionper prove faithful take heer1. They con~ ou may prove to ali, frielHl or foe, ,;ervice should advise us, in onler secrate themselve,; to .lehovah God
(lin tOut· frpedolll to preacll as min- that our ret:ords ma~' he changed and seize upon His will (including
]~tpr~ of nOlI Roar,.; lligh above the from "Vacation Pioneer" to "Regu- organization instructions) and make
I ar Pioneer".
reach of parthly power.
it their own will. They diligently follow His commands, consistently and
zealously engaging in the work of
Attention, Company Servants, Stock Servants, and Pioneers Singing
His praisps anrl carrying out
the free education of "men of goodTo elIpct f'l1Ving in shipping costs
it
is
also
for
another
or
for
other
will". They have agreed to serve Jeanll to ]]Iorp (jukkly dislmtl'h 01'(leI'S, tIll' ~odpty lIlany times l'()]\1- parties, to delh'er the order or or- llOnlh without end and they set out
deI's;
but
if
unable
to
deliver,
then
to uo ~o. By their works of righthines pionepr ordpl's wi th company
orders. Abo, in the larger dties, notify the party or parties so that pomme;;s you can easily identify
they
may
be
able
to
call
for
their
them.
the onlprs of the various units are
'I'oday all the faithful ones work
('ombinpil awl shipped to one ad- shipment.
<lress, although paell o]'(le1' is written
If there are any complaints re- together in unanimity under the
up on a sPIHlrate invoicp. Sometimes, garding shipment received, the party direction of Christ .Tesus. His inbecause the party rpceiving the bill to whom shipment is addressed structions are sent out through the
of lading anu im'oices does not check ~hould make the complaint. Also, if 'l'heocratic organization which the
tile same, tlplivPl')' is not immedi- at any time you do make a com- Lord has brought forth in the earth,
atelv madp to those whose orders plaint and then shipment is received "the Society." It is composed of the
are·inclUlI.,(1 in the shipment. "'e or whatever you complained about "proved faithful brethren", having
therefore rPltJi1H1 those receiving the is located and straightened out, then been trieu by the Lord and gained
orders to ('arefully check each ship- you should immediately notify this his approval. Therefore you should
ha ye perfect cunfidence in the tried
ment ami invoice received, and, if ofiice.

Educational Campaign Brought to the Fore

August Report
The August report i,.; vpry ellcout-aging. Some of the outstalHling
items only are mentioned here, because of lack of space. A new peak
of full-time publishprs is one of
them; 6,84H reporting, bping 8=> ovpr
.Tuly, which was the previous peak.
The average hours for company publishers is 18; which is the he8t we
have had since .lune 11)40. This
shows rpal activity on the part of
the puhlishers, as con;.;idpraillp time
was talwn up with at'tivitips in ('011nection with the A~~elllbly, which
could not be reported as field st'l'Yice.
Its weakest point seems to he the
average Ilullllwr of bat'k-I'all,; for
the company llUblislIPI·~. wlli(']1 wa~
only 2.8. If, in lIlp JOO ('itip~. the
publishers' devoting con:-;irlprable
time to locating rooms, working in
conjunction with the prepuration of
territory, ('afeteria, ptc., for the
"Free Nation's" '1'hporratic .\ssl'mbly interferl'11 to SOlllP pxtent with
the August lmrk-('all work. tllplI the
Sevtember rp]>ort SllOUI(1 show a
marked improvPIllPnt hpI'ause of the
new interest createll through Assembly activities' being giYen attention
by them. Undouhterlly the "a me stimulus indicatprl in thp itH'I'paseli number of hourI' and of Vubli~llPrs will
show up hpre from now on.
AUGUST FIELD SERVICE REPORT
Previous All-Time Peaks
Company Pubs.
Pioneers
Pubs.
66,079 Apr. '43
Av. Hrs, 20.3 June '40
Av. S-C

4.6 Oct. '40

6,761 July '43
138.2 July '42
39.3 Apr. '42

Aug. 1943
Av.
Av.
Pubs. Hrs. S-C
Company 58,259 18.0
2.8
6,846 103.7 24.7
Pioneers

Aug.
Av.
Hrs.
16.9
136.4

1942
Av.
S-C
3.2
38.4

"Trust Your Proved Faithful Brethren"
and proved faithful Boeil'ty and
stick closely to it for your ;:.::ood.
Instructions sent out through the
Society are confidential to the brethren and are to be lli~('u~"pu among
the ('onset:rated. They arp not for
general public disclmmre. Thpy are
provirled to aid yon and comfort
you; they are private to you. Do
not disclose to the enemy the cour~e
you will take, and put no trust in
the organizations anll men of this
old \Vorl(1. Safeguarll the interpsts
of the Kingdom and co-operate with
your proveu faithful brethren, serving the Lord with them. l\1ature ones
are avpointeu as servants in the
company organizations. 'l'rust them.
'l'heir counsel anrl aid will prove
priceless in helping you to keep free
from the old worlu and in improving
your service in the new worltl. '1'he
November text states: "Heceive him
therefore in the Lord with all gladness; and hold such in reputation."
(Phil. :2: 29) Have due respect for
your proved faithful brethren and
associate with them. That is the
wise course now, because the uays
are evil and the enemy is ever alert
to interfere with the Lord's work.
Discuss private Theocratic matters
among the consecrated and co-operate in carrying out the instructions
well. Thus will oneness prevail, and
the Lord's rich blessin~ be with all.
Among the uneonsecrated ones talk
about the Kingdom message only
not confidential matters involving
the work. During the month of No
vember the new book "The Truth
Shall Make You Free" and the book
let Freedom in the ;Yen' IT'orld wil
be the principallitprature offereu, on
the contribution of 2!)r. 1'repare NOW
for a full month of al'tivity uuring
November with your vrovell faith
ful brethren,

NOVEl\1BER, 1043

"More than conquerors through him that loved us."-Rom. 8: 37

"Trust Your Proved Faithful Brethren"
Keep in Line with Organization
Faithfulness Required
At this time it seems wt'll to consifler the blessings that the Lol'd
has pourt',1 upon HiH people during
the pa,:t ypar. an<1 particularly to <10
so in the light of the slogan for thiR
month: "'1'1'ust your IlrOH'(1 faithful
brethren." How 1I0 we Rho\\' that we
trust om' faithful hl'l'thl'en? 'Vhy
sltoulll WI' tru~t tllPm'! '''hat blessing" haY!' re"ultt'd from applying
this Theocratic pre('ppl?
'Ve ;;how that w(' trust our faithful orethrpn whpn w~ f'pnd contriImtions to tl1(' Socil'ty; "hen we engage in tile house-to-house work;
when we lIlake hack-c'alls and contluet book Hludies; whe'n we participate in the magazine work; and
whE'n WP canyon all thE'RE' activities
aecording to organization instructions. "'e show that we trust our
faithful hl'E'thren by enrolling as
pioneers; by aeCel)ting appointments
such as sel'\'ants in a company and
ns spedal pioneers; and by fnithfully discharging tht' ohligations of
such appointments. During NovembE'r we are going to manifest our
truHt in our faithful brt'thren by
pushing the work with "The Tr'uth
Shall Make YOIl Frpe" and Freedom
ill thc Xew Wurld, on a contribution of ~.)e. in united activity
with our faithful brpthren. Yes, we
will accppt any amI all of these
provisions as cUllling- from the Lord
through IIiH "faithful and wise
servant", whom we trust because it
i~ the Lorll's choice.
Tht's(' sen'iee rt'fluirPlllPnts are
not ad Y!Jl'aterl for nnr versonal rewarll, but. like .}PJihthah of old,
your faithful lirethren rejoice to
have a share in tIlt' vimli('ation of
Jehovah's name awl to see Him gain
the victon', aIHI they want to seE'
their brf'thren share in that victory.
Our faithful hrethren 'pay their
vow,.;' unto .Tehovah; fa]' they not
only vrl'adl activity in the fiE'ld and
the giving of one's all. but they
pradiC'e what they IH·p,l('h. amI by
such "fruits" \\'e know them.
What bles"ing:< lJave rpsu]tpd from
tru:<ting uur faithful brethren whom
the Lord 1m" appointetl to direct the
work in the earth'!
Keeping

in

Line

Our faithful brptlll'l'n al'l'anged
for a Watchtoll'cr Campaign early
in the year anLl whi<·h wm; the most
onl<'cps~ful one we ha\'e had thus
far. '1'his result was possible only
beeau"e tIH'Y wel'e faithful in planning it all! I the brethren in the
fit'ld were faithful in l'esponlling
thereto. At its <'Iol'e we were showered with slH'h further hlessings as
the booklet Fi!lhtill.!f for Liberty on
the Home Frollt. the "Call to Action" ASSPllllJly, the Course in Theocratic Jlilli.,/ r}j, amI the Kingdom
XCll'S No. 1:2. Ada to this the waging
of an offensive war against the

modern Ammonites, who ha(1 llm'ed
to invade "our limo", anll which
resulted in victory aftpr victory in
the courts of the land. 'l'his required much work on their part,
anll was possible only because the
publisher" in the field trusted their
faithful brethren by carrying out
organization instructions in the face
of intense opposition. Then camE' the
"Free Nation's" Theocratic Assembly, with its feast. Again our hrt'thren had sho\vn thE'mst'lves to be
faithful to the trust the Lord had
given them by bringing forth things
both new anll old from His storehouse.
The lratchtou;pr magazine, the
Orga'l'li.cation Instructions, and the
Informant. as shown by the poster
of the month, call attention to our
obligations. Are we indivirlually
hewing as closely to the line as we
can? Are we giving whole-hparted
support to every command that
comes to us from the Greater .Jephthah through our faithful brt'thren?
Or are we making mental reservations as to the advisability of carrying out some of these organization
instructions. awl therefore giving
them only partial support or none
at all? That such detailf': are important and cannot be neglt'rted with
impunity, King' David fount1 out to
his sorrow when bring-ing- the ark to
Jerusalem. (See 1 Chronicle;; 15: 13
and marginal referen(~es.)
Trust your faithful bretllrt'n. Yes,
and not only should we trust those
whom Jehovah has plact'd at the
head of His work on the earth, but
we are to trust all our triE'd anfl
c()working' faithful brethren. Special
pioneers should help each other and
faithful company publishers. General pioneers, company puhli~her".
servants in the companit's. ont' and
all, should assist one anotlwr. How
much work could be spared at headquarterf':, straightening out misunderstanding" that have arisen bt'tween brethren, and which are retarrling the call1paign of ellucation.
all beeanse one or hoth parties failed
to trust their faithful brethren!
Trust your faithful hrethren and
you will be a!Jle to hE'lp them amI
they to help you. Trust your faithful brethren and so defeat the
Devil's purpose to SOW discord
among the brethrpn. 'l'RUS'l' YOUR
PROVED FAITHFUL BRETHRE:"!, one and
all.
'Ve all dpsire to see the name of
Jehovah vindirated and to enter
into the New 'Yorld of freedom. The
Israelites of old. whom GOl], by the
hand of 1\1ost's, led out of Egypt. did
not trust their faithful hl'E'thren
Moses and Aaron. As a rt'sult. all
save a few died in the wilderness.
They had good grounds for trusting
them; none for not trul'4ting- them.
Did not Jehovah relleate(lIy show
that He was with Moses and Aaron?

The same is true today. The record
of the work accomplished under the
direction of the Society this ~'ear
again furnishes abundant proof that
Jehovah is using and blessing your
faithful brethren. who. under the
King Christ Jesus, are directing the
campaign of education for men of
good-will. And as we see faithfulness in service and keeping of integrity on the part of those about
us, let us trust these brethren also.
All who desire to havE' part in the
vindication of Jehovah's name and
to enjoy the ble>'slllgs of life in the
free Xew World will now heed the
injunction, "TRUST YOUR PROVED
FAITHFUL BRETHREN."

New Forms WI'n HeIp YOU
All Companies Should
Use Them

BHUOKLYN, N. Y.

Study the "Course in
Theocratic Ministry"
Apply It in the Field
Course in Theocratic Ilinistry was

prepared as an aid to all of the
Lord's sen'ants to equip them for
good work in the field. The vast
eduC'ational campaign now in progress (and it is increasing daily) requires more of the Lord's servants
than ever before. They must improve their Tht'ocratic ministry.
E\'erywhere the publishers appreciate the importance of this course,
and reports indicate it is being well
attended. Already many expressions
disclose a marked improvement in
language used and manner of speech
of the publishers, both those enrolled and those attending the studies. };Jveryone is giving more attention to the delivery of the testimony
in the field.
The advantages of the course are
numerous. The stUdent not only
learns how to gather pertinent material on a given subject, how to arrange it in logical order, and how to
use the various Bible helps and
secular helps, but he has wonderful
opportunities for practical application and expprit'nce. The great value
of the course is seen in that when
it comes to putting into operation
the things learned its use is not
limited to those enrolled. The real
application of the It'arning is in the
field itself, especially in connection
with the hack-calls amI studies.
Every publisher who makes backcalls needs to have the training outlined in Course in Tlteocmtic Mlni8try,. and, since t'very publisher
should make back·C'alls. there should
be a 100·percent attendance at the
Theocratic ministry studies. J<'urthermore, because it was designed
for use of Theocratic publishers,
without the application of the knowledge in the field the rourse will be
of little value. '1'he ('ourse in Theo('ratic ministry and fieW service are
inseparable. All publishe]'>;, whether
male or female. whether enrolled or
not. should arrange to attend tht'se
stu(lies rt'gularly, as well as participate in the st'rvice meetings and
Watehtolcel' stUdies. The Course in
Theocratic MiniNtry is Jehovah's
provision fOI' you.

The Society is pleased to announce to the brethren that it has
two new forms to aid the brethren
to do their work more thoronghly.
The "l\Ionthly Breakdown of the
Stu d y Conductor's Monthly Reports" will show the number of
studies conduC'ted each month. the
new intert'st and the associated attending Watchtolcer studies, COIllpany book studies, back-call book
studies, service meetings, ann Theocratic ministry studies. It will be'
kept by the assistant company sel'Yant. One of tht'se forms has been
SE'nt to each C'ompany, and in the
fnture YOU wllI receive one t'ach
year with your yearly supplies.
The "Progressive Inventory of
Stock" form enables the stor'k servant to keep a wt'ek-hy-week inventory of all the company literature.
A sample of this new form has heen
sent to all companies. 'l'hey are now
available at the rate of ~:2.00 per
1.000, or 10 for 2('. Instructions for
the use of these two forms appear
on the forms.
Also, a change has been maclt' in
thl' Back-Call slip"" to show "Hecords Hun or Study Conduded". The
Study Condurtor's Hevort ~Iip. lllt'ntioned in the .Tune Infurmant, shows
Gathering Old Records
the number of different persons atFor tilt' past several months the
tending the meetings, how many are varions ('olllpaniE's amI units have
"new interest", and how many are co-operatetl ~plemliclly in gathering
"associated" with the company. and shipping old s('rap records to
Hen('t'forth the Territory Assign- the ;Seranton R I' C a l' d Company.
ment Card will ha'ie three columns However, this arrangenlPnt has now
instead of two. The third one is en- changed. Hence, please do not ship
titled "Number of Times 'Vorked", any more scrap re('or(ls to the
and will show the number of times Serallton Record Comvany, nor to
the publisher has worked the terri- the Sor-iety. All companie,; now
tory since it was taken out or re- gathering old recor(ls will please
newed three months previously. An STOR];; them until further notice.
addition has been mafle on the reNotice
verse side of the Territory Map
Carll, showing the date the a:;signWe are pleased to advise that the
ment is to be returned for rt'newal Department of Justice. Bureau of
or cancellation. If everyone will Pri;;ons, has issue(1 a dreulal' pel'study these forms and use tlwm as mitting the book "The '/'Iutll Shall
diredt'tl it will tpnd toward !Jetter ;l[flk(' rOil Pree" :JIld nIP "S1ud v
record" with much less work than tJue!'<tions" booklet 10 IJe admitted t~
heretofore.
all federal institutions.

"More than Conquerors" Testimony Period
Studies the Big Feature for Month
Every Placement Should
Mean a Back-Call
December is nesi!!;nated "Mom,
CON(lrERO]{l," Testimony Perioll, tlwreby calling our attention to
the text for the Yl'fll', "1\1ore than
l'onquerors through him that loved
us." (Holll. 8: :37) Who toclay can
deny the application of thi;; truth
to Jehovah's witll\-'sses? DecemlJpr
iJrings to a dose a year markec! lIy
victory after victory granted His
servants iJecause of their faith in
Him and faithfulness in His service; and DecemlJPr will ue a further
opportunity to he "more than conc1 U f'rOr8" by all moving forward
with the free education of men of
goo<l-will, oppu~ers and hindrance:;
notwithstanding.
During the month of December,
all freedom-uplwlders will k I' (> P
'~hooting the arrow of ,Tehovah's
deliverance' and keep 'smiting with
the arrow~' of truth bundled together in the strong, unbreakable,
invincible union of truth, the book

THAN

"The Truth ShaLL Mai,e }'o'u Free"

and its question bool\let.
I~very plac(>ment of the book "The
Truth Shall lJIake You Pree" is to
be followed up within a month with
a back-call using- the booklpt "The
Truth Shall ;lIai,:e YOll, Free" Stud!!
Questions. This question IJookl(>t

should never be left when the book
is originally placed. Hold it for the
back-call,
Those persons obtaining "The
T1'uth Shall Make You Free" will
naturally look through the book.
Many of them will read pages 375
and 376, "How to Study Tllis Book."
before they have read the other
portions of the book; they will continually feel their need of the question booklet mentione<l in the fourth
paragraph on page 375 and the
additional scriptures it contains.
This is particularly true of tliose
who are of good-will. The field is
being continually prepared for the
publishel"s lJUck-call by mf'ans of the
"arrow~" of truth of Jehoyah'~ deliverance striking the minds of the
rea<lers a~ the~' go through the buok.
To insure com;ideration of pages
373 awl 376 by the person obtaining
the book, it would be ,wI! to brieHy
refer to them when the book is
placed. Do not dwell too long on
them, however. Save most of it f01
~our bal'k-call. Simply show them
tliat such instructions m'e contained
in the book, and suggest that they
read it as (hey have opportunity
'l'he first hack-call should ue made
informall~'. It i~ not necessary, when
you plac'e tilE' book, to make any
specitic date for calling back; simply ~'IY, "I woulcl like to drop in
~olllelillle whpn I alll in this viduity again, and see how you like the
hook." Thpn cmmally drop in sOllie
evening within the Illonth. \VIlPn
you call had, you will have hy fm
the hest OllPning for a haf'l'-('all that
yuu han' had tn clate. Tho"" who
]mve carefully read pagps :l,:) anel
376 are ref](!Y for ~'cJU if tlH'y are at
all intereHted in tlle truth, ami are
l'uriou~, if lIot actually ljpl'irolls. tu
('onsider the "tndy hooklpt. ~ho\\
them the study ql1estions, and
]IOW they Illa~' 1>e u,;ed. antI otfer to
eOllle hack ane! l'arry on a simI)le
stndy with them, thl'ir falllily, rplatives or friends or anyoue plse
who they think woulcl he interestecl
To those \I ho bave not reacl these
vages aIHI who (10 not silow lllU<:h
intere;;t, yon ('an say: "Did you have
tiIlle to notice vage:; ;)73 allll 376, Oll

'How to Study This Book"! These
pages contain "ome very valuable
powts that are worthy of considerution." Open the book to those pages
and pOint out, in the first paragraph, that the purpose of the book
i~ to aid the people to understand
the Holy Scriptures, 'which are able
to make them wise unto salvation
1hroug-h faith which i~ in Christ
.TPS\l~.' 'l'hen consider with them the
~el'olJ(l Ilarug-raph, which Rhows the
Rerillturulness and advantage of
studying with others; after which
~'ou coulll take up the third paragraph, emphasizing the desirability
of parf'n1s' as';il'lting their children
by sueh a Htucly. 'l'here are numerous press releases and other newspaper stories indicating the tremendous delinqu(>ncy among young peopIe these flays, which can ,l2:ive force
to your statements here. Then call
their attention to the Society's provision for aiding them in such a
stu<ly with "Study Questions" ; demonstrate the use of the questions;
offer to come back and hold a study
wit h them and their relatives,
friends, family, or anyone else; but
whether they have or have not read
the lJOok or have or have not read
pages 375 and 876, you have prepared a splendid opening for a
baek-call and a study.
The publisher must reeognize his
part; the obligation rests upon the
publisher to see that proper preparations are made for the part he
has to play in this great edu<.:ational
campaign. The book should have
been read by him, and the publisher
should be familiar with its contents,
particularly with its many high
points, giving consideraule attention
to page~ 375 and 376, which he is to
discus~ with the peovle. The publisher should be familiar with the
instructions cuntained on the first
and second pages of the booklet
"The Truth &haU Make You Free"
Stnd!! Questions, ancl at all times

follow the outline therein. He should
read this foreword to the as~embled
groUll hefore starting the ;.;tudy, so
that all muy ue familiar with the
arrangements and co-operate fully.
He should al~o be familiar witll the
additional scriptures referred to in
the ehapter that is to be taken up
at that meeting. To clo this effectively and to be used by the Lonl in
Olis great pclucational l'ampaign require considerahle work on tile IlClrt
of the sel'\'ant of Jehovah; but when
the llUblisliel' lloes his part he is
equipllell aIH! louking to til(' Lord
and dpl'emling entirply U]lon our
gTPat Teacher~, ,Jehovah amI Chrh;t
Jesus, to use him, and he Illay be
assured of a blessed and profitable
stn<1y to the glory of the Lord and
to tlw blpssing of all concerned.
Testilllon~' ('anls for "'The Truth
87U111 J/Il!.'(' YOIl Free" are going
fOl'wHnl \I i1lt 11tis II/tol'lnant.
'l'hp ~(Kiet~' has arranged to
l'ro\'id" all .. ~tudy (Jue,,;tions"
!Jooklet;; at -k each to l'ompanies
and :k (';Jell to pioneers. 'l'o the
pnlJlico, :)(. l'<leh. Ordpr" lIlay be spnt
in illlmeliiatPly. As soon as you Ilave
your "(!uP"tiom," uooklet arrangelllents should be m'llle' for the back('all call1puign mi outlined above.
Let each one, theref(Ire, accept
this 'bundle of arrows' from the
hands of Jehovah our God and
smite, not once, not twice, not three
times, but "until the cities be wasted
without inhabitant, and the houses
without man, and the lanu be utterJy lIesolate",-hmiul1 (): 11,

Some Advice
Freedom of ll'or.\/i ip is not to be

taken into the tielrl: henN' thp
necessity of thoroughly stu<lying it
at home and at Kingllom Hall.
Jehovah's

Serrant8

Defended,

however, should be a r e g u I a r
part of your equipment. It should be
used in dealing with officers of the
law, judges, persons who might oppose the work, and others who
might ask questions in gooll faith.
A clean, neat copy should be available for submission to such person:"
for their investigation, as a loan.
Therein is contained much valuable
information to help break down
prejudice and opposition.
JehoL'ah's Servants Defended is
in stock and may be ordered hy
pioneers or companies, at five cents
per copy.

Company Recommendations
for Servants
\Vhen a company ~ervant or other
servant in a company moves a \\'llY ,
re~igns, or is otherwise withheld
from performing his assigne(l llutie~
and it beeomes necf'ssary for the
cOlllpany ('ollllt1iitep to rel'olllmend
other brethren, recommen(lations
giving the following information
should hE' drawn up and signed by
the committee: Company or unit;
full name of tirst and of second
c hoi c e; age; years in service;
anointed or Jonaduh : average hours
and back-calls for past Six months;
and reason for l' e c 0 III III end i n g
change. If ('ompany servant or assistant company servant is reCOlllmended, please gh'e complete address.
Until such time as the Society
makes a new appointment the compan~' servant or assistant company
servant will be responsible for
taking care of duties of servants
vacating.

Keep Your Phonographs Playing
Use the Records You Have on Hand
"Children" Records Availa ble
A good percentage of the phonographs in the companies have been
receiving very little use lately. This,
it has been said, is due to a general
belief on the part of some publishers
that the absence of a record to introduce the new book "The :l'ruth
Shall Make You Free" is an indication that the phonograph introduction is not necessary now. Such
conclusion, however, is an error on
their part. As in the past, the most
complete presentation of the King<lorn message at the doors is still by
the use of the doorstep setup. There
are as yet no improvements over
that method. Therefore every available phonograph should be in use.
Because new records cannot be
supplied now is no reason to end
the phonograph presentation of the
message. ~'heI'e are many 4~-minute

recordings available in every company, and flny of the~e can be used
effectively at the duors. If mention
is made of another publkation, then
carry that publication (if in stock)
and "The Truth Shall Mai;;e You
Free" and offer both on a contribution of 50c. For example: The Society has about two thousand "Chilth'en" (P-262) records on hand at
Brooklyn. These should be in the
hands of the publishers and in use.
As long as any records are on hand
the phonographs should be used.
Orde1' "Children" records, and then
offer Children and the new book
together. All the records contain the
truth; all records can be used well
in introducing "The Truth Shan
Make You Free", with a brief supplemental witness. So keep your
phonugraph playing.

"Free Nation's" Theocratic Assembly Report
Consolation No. 631, dated Novem- magazine accounts with the Suciety
ber 24, 1943, will have a 32-page will, wlIen ordering 10 or more

supplement containing a complete
report of the "Free Nation's" Tlwocratie Assembly. This is a special
nUlllber and can be used to great
advantage by the publi~hers, particularly among people of good-will;
therefore a good supply should be
ordered,
Those having magazine orders
with the Sodety, will, of course, reeeive their regular number of this
issue the same as any other. Acjditional copies of this number rna>' be
ordered by such companies at 2~e a
copy. Companies that do not have

copips of this special number, receive them at 2k a copy. Any number under ten (10) will be at 5c
each.
Pioneers in ('omvany territory or
immediately adjacent to a company
should semI in their orders through
the company. Get in touch with the
company servant or advertising
se r va n t as soon as possible and
order the number you require. Pioneers in isulated territory may order
their mag'azines direct. The same
rate applies to pioneer~ as to companies.

September Report

studies. GO,14:J book stu<lies in September report 114,621 people of
good-will or "new intere~t" in attendance. All of these are prospective brethren and puhlishers. Keep
applying 2 'l'imothy 2 : 24-26 to these
loyers of freel!oIII and they too will
soon see their privilege of publishing.

'l'he report for September is gratifying and shows regularity and
steadiness of activity in the tiel<l
witness work. No newall-time peak
was reached in any phase of the
sen'ice, though improvement o\'er
the Augu~t report is very marked.
Average back-calls by company publishers came up to 3.3, over last
month's 2.8. Averages in hours and
back-calls for pioneers show up
much better than last month (August), being 121.9 hours and 29.9
back-calls. An interesting fa(·t is
noteu in that 867 more pionpl'l'~
have reported for SeptemlJer 1!l43
than reported for September 1U42,
indicating many are f'eeing their
privilege of full-time serviee. ::\Iudl
work is being done among the peoVIe uf goud-will thruugh the buok

SEPTEMBER
FIELD SERVICE REPORT

Previous All· Time Peaks
Company Pubs.
Pubs.
66,079 AprIl '43
Av. Hrs. 20.3 June '40
Av. S·C
4.6 Oct. '40

Company
Pioneers

Pioneers
6,761 July'43
138.2 July '42
39.3 April '42

Sep. 1943
Av. Av.
Pubs. Hrs. B·C

Sep. 1942
Av. Av.
Hrs. B·C

57,858 15.1 3.3
6,609 121.9 29.9

13.6 2.8
112.3 31.2

DECEl\IBEll, lfH3

"More than conquerors through him that loved us."-Rom. 8: 37

"More than Conquerors" Testimony Period
Cut the Shackles of Ignorance
Conquer Obstacles
by the Truth
"DICI'L.\lm .JEIIOL\H'" \'ICTOlty!" is
Ihe ('OlllIlHllId g;iYf'Il b" Ihe Lord as
~h()WIl on the postel' foJ' lleeemiJer.
Jehovah's HpJ'vanls rpSIHJIl(] ellthusia;;ti<'all~' all(] push ahpad in the
";\IUUI<; TIL\:\, CO:\,(Il:I';I:r)J(S" Te~timo
ny Perior], dosing out a ~'par of
"idol',\' in their work. vidoriou8
through Him 'who lovpd \H;'.
During; Ihe ])a~t ~'ear rhe Devil
an(] hi" (]U])£''' placl'd hefore the
Lord's people every ('ollceivahle hindrance, that they might become diseuuJ'ag;etl and eease tliPir e<lllf'ational work, In this, as always, he failell
miserably, ~t\'engthpnpd with admonitiun given hy the Lord through
the allo~tle, .Jehovah'" witnesses,
though they stumble(] parly in thp
year with a drop in acl i vity, IIi<!
not fall. TIH'~' forg!'l] ahpad and
permitted nol hing to interfpre with
their preaehing the gooll news of
.Jehuvah's IUg'htpous Government.
IIp('pwi)pr Ill'uvirIps further op])ortunity to vHn<juish the efforts of
opponpnts of the truth. "Follow
Christ's pxaIllple" is thp exhurtation.
,,'hat was his eoursp'! He eOllstantly
rpsistpd all COlllpromise with religion, whi(,h wuuld lw\'e wpant dellarting fro III UoIl':; law, lIe refuse(] to giYe UJl llrpa(')Jing' fur tlte
pursuit uf material thing-,; of this
wurI(!. In thi" he COIHjUprPI] all oustadps, \\'U>l that all'! 1'o! IIi" was
alsu a ('onstructiYe work. Hp healed
I he sick and instructed in the \yay
of life all who wonW hear. He
taug-ht the truth whieh f<l'ts men
free. Auuve all, liP fong;h I a ;,!'o()(1
tight and mainlaillPd his illlPg'ril,Y,
He Ili(] not 11I('/'('/!1 cOllllupr! Ill'
}lORJo; than cunq nered !
Likp\\'i:-;p Wl' at II\(, prp~Plll tilllp
IIl'pparing fur tht' 1 )l'('"nllopr ']'p~ri
IlIOn V Period are to fullm\' His
exm;ljJ]p. \\'e arp 10 COIl(jupr Ihe
euntinupII e1Torl~ of ~atan to hinder
OUl' sl'rvit-e loy pf'rHP('lItioll. \\'e are
not to OPl'On\(' (,1I"IIarpd with tlw
earps uf tldH life, \\'Ililp this dol'S
eontribute tu the Yindit-atioll of Jehovah's naIllP, an(l Kl'PPS the l'reaturp free froIll hondag-p, there is
MOlU; tu he (IOlH', Del'iare JPilOvah',;
yidul'\'! Pro(']aim thp truth! By
cUlltir;uing to do ;\0 we not only
mailltain om' intpgrit~" lIot only indi Yidually eOlHlIll'r hi ndmllce!', hut
MOlm TH.\:\' CU:'illllj·;I: by aiding Ihose
uf guod-will tu "tI'iKp olT thp sha('kIps of ig-nuranl'p and Suppl'stition allLi
g'pt un the hig-hway that IpadH to the
Kingdom, undpr the banner uf Iruth,
-:..! Tilll. :!: :!().
'1'he Lonl has g'l'al'iollsly shown
llis people how tlds IlHl~' he donI',
Irs "Fln:~: };"' .... \TIO:-i fOj( )I\<::\, OF
GOUD-" ILL"! Usillg tI,(, inslI'lIl1lenls
at hand, lll'p~ent 10 Ihp JlPojJle in
Your territoI'\' Ihp Iruths uf Ii"ht.
fI'eelloltI, an(i lit e ils('lf. a~ Hh(;wn
in the uook "The Truth 8/tal/ J[alie
You Free" alld thp liooklet j,'/'cl'dom
in the A('//" World, 01\ a ('lIl1ll'ilJutioo of ~;:;c, 'l'hi~ oft'er is to lie intro-

Study
"Freedom of Worship"

BItOOKLYN, N. Y.
Dplllnn~trations,
I'll II !/rd, will Ill' of

tli()//!I/ttjull!l nr-

gTPat assiHtHlI('P
in Iparning mattpl's of vrncpl1urp,
SU(·1t as lll'ollpr ('OIH]U('t \yhpn 11('('n~(
ell hy a polkp ofli('P!', how 10 prpsPllt
a motioll to thp ('Olll't, how to hp!J1l\ P
whpll a lIIoli he"ills to forlll, ptc, 1,'01'
ill~tancp, thp l'OIH]uetor may a~;.;igll
a sistt'r to act a~ a houspl101<1pr wlto
has causpl1 thp alTP;.;t of a brothpl'
pngag-ecl in thp (100r-to-l]oor work,
'.rhe hrothpr lIlay thpn (]plllonstl'a1p
how the cro~s-exalllinHtioll of thi~
WOlllan shoulll llP conI111<'1(>11 whplI
tlle ('a~p COlllt'~ to (rial. A trial 1n:1~'
hp arrHngp(j whpt'P this aUl1 olhpl'
thing-s may he t'l'lil'arsp(l. A III'oIlIPI'
II1a~' aH~ist tIll' t1efpIll]ant with hi~
stateIllPnt "as ('ounspl" I,y pl'opoundill,!! to hilll OIl the \\·itnp~s stHnll till'
qllPsUons llUlIIliPI''; GS (0 'Iff indu"in'.
.\.Il<litiolltll 'llH'Htions ma~' 1)(' askp(l
tu hplp the (]efenI1ant to give the
COllllllpte statp1llpnt,
'1'lrp~p (1pmon~tl'aliol\s npe(1 not h('
long nor plalioratp, not' funn,\' an(1
entertaining, hut shoul11 siIl1pl~' aw1
('orrectl,\' dpnlllllstratp H \Illrti<-ular
]loint that is liE'illg; l'oll~iderpll ill tIl('
Ii()oklt't, Thm;(> in the audipw'" m1l\
then t'l'nllt'r C(JII8t1'1/('til'r critici:-;m'~
m; l'alled for 11Y the eOlH]uctor,
Eadl puhlisher shoul(1 ('onsidpr it
his indiyidual rpsjlonsihility Iwfol'e
the Lonl to giye (lilig-ent consirleration 10 the <.:OlltplltR of Frc('rlotn of
n'o/'shijl so ItH to he llrppal'prl al\\'a~ s
to give all effp!tive and l'l'OPP!' \y i tnes~ to .J phovah 's JJ:lIIIP \ylwn the 0('easion prpsenttl il~plf. lIe should
earefully ;;tudy til(> booklpt at llOlIle
at en'1',\' oppurtunit,l', J>'I'prjlIellI refe!,pnce to till' index ill till' ba('k of
Ille I)ouklpt will aHsisl the IluhliHllPr
tu becolllP fallliliar witlt thp conlpllts
and will provil]e him with a rpally
mpans of (1 uid, referellee in time~
of emergency,

(Iuced "'itll the rloorstep setu]), using'
the records as sug;gested in the
l\o\'Plllher Illjo1'lllunt.
Service Meetings
As thp I]pdaratiun accppted at the
Made Interesting
reeent :\.~~elllhly statpd, 'all mpn of i Rt'alizing it to hn tllpir ble~sed
goud-\nll ll1~ISt .he lo('at:rl anI! jln'; I priYileg;e and (Iut~' to protpct the
p,lll:ed ,fOI' lIfe III tl~e, ~p\V \\ or!rl. ,ppoplp's right to wor"hip .Jehovah
1 1m; I~ d?ne by (1I1.lgent wurklllg God, the hrpthrPll Pvpl'ywhpre havp
of till' I1,HII Vldyal aRSllfnment, or hy i wpkolllell tlH~ npw hooklet F/'('cr7ol/~
g'roup WltllpRSllIg', HaVIng c(lnqup,rpd of ll'o/'sltip as 11 lIpede(] PI'()yiRiOll
thp ol~f'ta('lps a~rl de,\'ot~d the ttme from .Jphovah 10 aSRist thpm to stand
IllHI, ef!'~Il·t tl: wltnpssIllg III tile ~elrl: fast for tllat frpedom. Each co Ill~h,PI e I~ 1ll0i P to h; ~~O~lt', a~, ~Ul th:l pHn,\' :tIlil pioneer )lUhli"hpI' not
~tdtp,(] III the decl,llat~on"
lhat ~n alrpa<1y haying (Ion p ~o Rhould
obecliellce to our com.nns,non we will, make immediate al'I'ange[]]pnts for a
PIHlea\'ur no,w and III the poStWU1: thorough all(l systpl1latie r'ourse of
era . . . to lIlcreuse the numher of '"tuel'\' ill thiR nl'lI' instrument so
fr,e; Bible-~tl1l)Y d:1S,SpS In tile hOlllPS that' the lJUhli"lIprs, as fightpr,,' fo~'
ul mpn u,f good-Will th~uughout the IIII' New \\'orld, may b I' fully
pat',th, llSIllg the pdueatl."nal means p,!ui]lpprl to rpsist the ever-incl'pasW~Il~,h,~h: :U:rdl~:ls ]lrovllle~] for ,?Ul; ing encroachlllents of the totalitaruse. lhIS \1 e \1111 do by follo\\ ~ng inl1 I'llemips of liberty,
throug.Il~~n all p~ac~niPnts anll ~:;\ngEa<'h enmpany should selpct ol1e
puges 31Ll and 316 III the hook '1 he capalJlf' brother to ('ondue! thp
Truth f:)ha/l Mal~,c, YO~ Prec" .as,~ spries uf studies in the booklet. It
lead, and the
8tur~J ,QuestIOns will oe the rpsponsihility of this
bouklet ]lrepare~ to aId III study of brother regularly to conlluet an int,he buuk., (flee ~oveIllbel' Informant tpresting an<1 informative study of
fO,r det,mls,) Thus thosp of g;ood- the booklet for fiftppn minutes durWIll \\'ll~ ~la\'e t1~p I~dvantage of ing plleh serviep mpeting,
sJ'stematle lIlstructIOn III truth, t.llat
The;;!' studie;; will be ('oIllludell in
they too lllay surmount ~he Im!'~'le~'" tlw ~allle lllannpl' as the ll'utrhtoll'cr
of darknpss nn(] enter IlltO lIie III
.
,
,
.
tile 1'ew '" 'Id
"tudll's, makll\g' u!,<p of tlIe questIOns
01 ,
that apPpal' on eaeh paragravh at
\Yith this in mind and the text thp buttom of thp page. '1'he 1'0l1ducfur the vast year a" our guitle, be tor llIay appoint "Olllpone to read
determinpd to he ~IOR\o; TH.\" I'o:\'- tilt' l'aragl'nphH to the ('olllIlany, hut
(ll'EROH, not unly of uhstnl'les, hut he shoulr] propound thp qupstions
of the bonds of ignorance, CU;\l(11JJ<;H himself, In llHlIlY instances, oeeause
THIWI'GH ClIRIST A;'\'D THE THU'l'H! of la('k of ;;pacl', point" al'p lllenThoroughly work your tprritory, tiolle<1 ill the jlaragnlIlh that lllay
A Good Report from
Furthel', ('all Ilack, ministpr, pll-, llUt bp el<'arl\' Ill'Om!ht out in anVacation Pioneers
('ol\l'ag'l' ;;t~ld~', aid. ill e~1\j(':Ilioll:, swel' 10 the ;jUP~tio;l" that ap)lpar
t('al'h anll Ill~l1·l\('t. III patlt'lIl'e 11ll(] : at thp hottolll of the ]lag'l'. The eon~pal'p will llot 1)('l'lIIit UH to Pl'pmeekness, \\ Itl! tIlt' p,o,,"pr of .1p- i liuelor sllould lie II\'Pllal'pr] 10 put "t'IlI till' ma1lY thrilling' lettprH I\'('
Iloyah, am] ChrIst hol(]\I~g' har'k thp sl]('h adllitioIlal <j\l('sUon" as he maY ha\'t' rt'('eiypd fl'olll our VUIIllO'I'r
"hea"r' frOl~I ovprwhplllllIlg YOll, 1)0 '~I'P tit to Ihol'o\lghl~' ('OVpI' pa(,i, IIrptlll'(,11 who Pllroll('<1 a~ \~al';I1~>ll
youryart. hvp!l thuugh thp \\,patht'I' llaragl'allh, tlll' oh,ied hpillg' to lIlake pioTlP(,l'''; durillg' 111(' JH1Ht HUlIIlllPl',
l'OlHlItI~lllS he !lot n" fa\'o,ralile as sun' that all ill attendaw'p f'!('arly Thl'HP \Irl'tIiI'PlI \'I 'a 11 \ found tl1:l1
heretl~fore, thoug'h pprse('utlOn gruw UlHIt'l'"lan<i till' illllJOrtaTlt pointH tile Ih">' I'ollld "Iw a l'i()jI;'pI'''' and lIlept
1II0r(~ J[J~pn:~p, p\'en t11ollg'h somp, yt's, text H"'PK~ 10 pill a('l'O~H, This willrl'- thp reqllirPlllent;.; Tllll<'h TlIOI't' ea~ilv
thp llIa,lol'lty of th" ])eo])It', refuse (luirt' ('ar\'ful 1ll'e]Jaration II('fOl'e- lliall tlIp,\' l'''PI' Ii!'lipyp() )los~ilill~,
allrl s('orn Ihe truth, let not, IlIat haTld, on th<.' part of the l'On()u<"tor, 'l' h p ,io,\' \1'1 Ii I'll lliis I'palizalil'll
sl'parate ~'ou from the el1\H'a!lOnal ,Addltionall>', all SI'l'iptlll'PH dte(] Jillt hl'(Iu;,!'hl 1111'111 fOlllld oMlds ill <jIlI'S\~'ork :l~SIg'lIpIl t~) ~'(,'U, ulltll all Tlot quotpd sllOlIl<I J)(' r<.'all from the tirlllH HII<'II as thp~p: "Do \H' ban'
fues, \'IsIble and J[JYlSlhlp, are sub- Bible at thp lillie till' llarag;ra)lh i:-; to illleI'l'upt our TI\('(H'rati(' S<.'I'\ i<-p
liuell.
real!. In ord!'r that ;;I\('h ,,(wI,\' he to g'O /la('1;: to ,,<'11001'(' "How "'ill
iTl;;trlll'liYp, pal'lI olle attenlling' 0\11' rPlurning to ~dlOol affp('1 (1111'
RI10IIld likl'wise tlwrougllly pl'epare n'('()\'<1 '! \\' e \\ alit 10 hllild up
October Report
H!I<l stud\' the aSSignment in uI]vance a l'PI'ord tlml Will I'llalilp II~ 10
'I'll(' rppnrt fOl' O\'tnher, thl' "Dp- of tIle !';tw)\'.
hp('ollll' ~p('('iHI ]liOllPPI'~ awl (;il"ad
feat of 1'erHe('ution" Tt~~tilllonv 1'e-I------· ---:
stud(,I1I~," 'l'hp~1' alld IWIII,\' olh"l'
!'lod, is 1'1I('o\ll'ag'ing'. '1'lte rpport I of tliP "'orlll s holidays uy 1\le\'l'a~- 111leHt\(IlIH anrl statplIl('lIts or apprl'slIows an illllJrOYPIlIent oyer Ol'lober ing 'l'hpo('rati(' Hel'Yi<'t', \\'Uh the dation indi<'a1!'d all illtt'TlHI' d""irp
a ypar ag'o hoth as to llUlll!lPI' of lie,,· pro\'ision of Illp (/up"tion hook-: (0 lIaye an a<'fiH' part in lift' ill tlIp
publishers amI in average hours, let, [01' ('allillg- ha('!;: on all hOIllJ(1 :\'I'\\, "'01'1<1. It Olit'lIPI] up to t1ll'm a
An<1, witii thp exceptioll of thp drop hook plar'pll\plIts, this :::houl() lIot he Tllt'()('l'ati(' visioll 01 Ihl' 1'lIlul'l' Ihat
in the nUlllhpr of ]lionpers, due to hanl to do,
will ;.!O far 10 hplp Ihl'llI 10 )II'o]!l'r],\'
yacation piOlIPprs' g-oill!! lIa('k to
PREVIOUS ALL-TIME PEAKS
appralsp:\, P \V \\'orld allli "old
"dlOol, the O(,tohpt' l'I'POl'1 "lIows
Company Pubs,
Pioneers
\\'01'1<1" \'ahlt's, a!H1 ('1100"" till' W1I,Y
iIllIH'UYeI1lt'!lt (lYt'\' Illat of ~pplplll- Pubs.
66,079 Apr, '43 6761 July '43 of lif!', In tliis till',\' an' ""tlillg' a
bel', By nod's g'l':l<'e, thl' publishers Av, Hrs, 20,3 June '40 1~8,2 July '42 splpllflid t'xaI1l]lle for IIlHlly youlIgin tlIe fielll ar~dpfpatillg ]lI'I'Spcuti,on, Av, B-C
4,6 Oct. '40
39,3 Apr, '42 ('on~p('ratt'<I ,IIlpl.l alld \\'O~IlPli who
j)p('pmhe\' IS allot her ealllV'ug'u
lilaye IlO ohllg'atlOll (11' \'allll l'eaSllll
month, I,pt eadl llUhlislIer Ile alpl't
Oct, 1943 Oct, 1942 'for not l)eyotilIg- thl'il' pnUI',' (ime
to hi" priYilegps awl ollPol'lnnitips
Av, Av. Av. Av.
to 'l'heo(,l'ati(' sp]'yil'p, and tll\l~ mak:tllrl eIHlpayol' to (10 bettpr than he
Pubs. Hrs, B·C Hrs. B-C illg a I'P('o]'(] that \yill ('onstitutp a
did ill O('lobpr, and parti('ularly as Company
57,918 15,9 3,6 15,7 3.4 haHiH for g']'('all'l' "Pl'I'i('1' ill tlw
l'egard~ back-call::;, Take advantage Pioneers
6,307 127,5 35,0 135,7 37,3 Lord's "~ew World" of tOIllurruw,
1

How to Report Back-Calls

Free Nation Keeping Truth
Be a Regular Publisher
"Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation which keepeth the truth
may enter in." ~'hat stirring command went forth from Jehovah God
to Zion's Kin;;. Christ Jesus, over
tWt'uty-tive ypars ago. That truthkeepin~ righteous "I.'ree Nation"
PlItered in. and unto such now the
('oInmissioll has heen given to preach
·tltis go~pel of the Kingdom in all
the wor1<1 for a witness'. The past
twenty-tive yeart-\' work in performance of that commission has piled
up an enormous "heap of witness"
and proof that it is the nation that
"keepeth the truth",
At the recpnt world-wide "Free
~ation's" 'l'lleocratic Assembly the
Lord enlightened His people as to
what is meant hy 'keepin;; truth'.
A recpnt lVatchtolcer briefly, clearly, and forcibly points this out:
"They keep the truth, not by remaining silent about it, for that
wauIcl mean denying the truth by
letting the error stand unchallenged.
They keep the truth both by being
faithful to it alld by telling it out
to others. . . . 'l'his <Ii vine grace
has not been restricted to them
for their selfish enjoyment, but that
they might 'ariRe and shine' and be
witnesses of Kingdom truth in all
the world for a witness to all nations . . . , and those 'strangers' of
good-will who now become the companions of the remnant must likewise love the truth and must keep
it by faithfully witnessing to it."
For the montll of January, ]944,
the citizens of the "l!'ree Nation",
along with their companions, will
k e e p truth by carrying i t t 0
others in the form of the book "The
Truth Shan JIake You Free" and
the booklet Freedom in the New
World, on a contribution of 23c.
'l"his is a righteous requirement of
everyone undel' the administration
of the "J)'ree Nation", anti by fultilling such requirement one is
faithful to the truth given him.
We hope that the beginning of the
calendar year ]944 will mark a rise
in Kingdom activity on the part of
f'very cOllJpany and unit and every
individual puhlisher of TIl(' Theocracy. By now almosl all companies
have bf'en visited two times by the
sprvant to the brethren. lie has
('Iosely exuminc(l ~'OUl' activity and
Ita,.; ('ailfO(1 Y011l' attention 10 cprtain
dptideIH:i,'s' that exist, both illflividually all(l as a company, and has
aide(l ~'(HI com;trnctively that you
IlIight l'l'o:.:rpss. lour ac(~eptance of
Ii is ('ollllspi and lll'lp has been shown
bv iIHTl'a;;p(] and pflkiellt witnessil~g OWl' the past y<'tU·. l']xpre,;sed
appl'Pciat iOIl of til" Lord's arrangeIIlelit of thp "sprvant to the brethren"
,york nml your 'kepping truth' therehy ('an he manifest I'd to a greater
degree in the ('oming ~'ear by your
diligew'p in rpceiving TllPocratic
in;;t'rud ion and applying sudl hy increasing ~'our tield sel'vke activities.
Time V,tal to Keeping Truth

To vrnIJerl~- 'keep tnlth' (lJIP lIIust
Jlut in a l'pusunahle amount (If time
in the s"rvict'. To ]Iut III tllat I'pasonault' alilount of timp rl'qllil'Ps 01'gallLmtioli. hotl, on t1l(' parr of tll(,
('0 lJJ pan.,- as a \\'liole and on tllP part
of the individual puhli"hel·. be it
company or piollPpr. B" ';YHtplIIatic
and do all tllings in ol'<lel·. Budget
or arrang-e your time, all<1 thpn stick
to it, and ~ ou will hI' HlIl'prised at
the incrpase you <.:al1 show OIl your
report amI the blps~iJ1g" that will
result from that iIH'rpaspll adiYity.
Now this means that all WllO have
ueen regular pnhlishprs ov('r the
past ypar but who hayp not met the
OO-l1our quota should strive for it.
lt means that the irregular publish-

Special Distribution of

Keeping proper records of allpeoConsolation No. 631
pIe of good-will is most important.
This issue of COIl80latwn is a 64ers should strive to report regularly In order that the IIll('k-C'all re('orrls page edition containing ehiefly a
and thus be regular publishers. It may be kept properl.,'. :~Jl(l ::ce~ratp- report of the "Free Nation's" Theomeans that every associate<l person ly, and .to ~romotp. umfoJ'Il1lty 1ll all cratic Assemhly, as well as very
of good-will who has been coming. compaJll(,s. III .kpeplll!!:. thpsp rp(:onls, int('resting anrl important gene!'al
to book studies, Watchtower study the ~ollowmg ll1s.tructlOlls are Po'.n-en: information. It" <lescription of tile
and/or senke meeting has an ohli''It.pn a publisher places lItpra- "Free ]'I;ation's" Theocratic Assemgation before the Lord to 'keep the ture 111 the honse-to-honse work he bly is the out,.,tamling- feature, spetruth' by telling it to all with wllom makl's note of thi,; on thp "House 10 cially prplJared for you amI all othpr
he comes in contact. If you are one Hous(' J-:e('orll" form ~nd c:llls hack ppople of good-will. The front page
of such berrin now to have a part OIl all of those people III a few days. of the ~pecinl SPCtiOll of the magain Kingdom'" service. BE A PUBLISH- E~ch one of these calls on r:eople zine, on the Assembly, gives one a
ER! 'l'he servants and publishers will With wh.om you have prevwusl7 most faScinating
picture of the
aid you to this end.
placed .llteratnre, or \\' h 0 lIa, e earth's surfaCE" with lines Rtretchshown mtereRt and to wholll you ing out from the kpy city at l\IinUse All Instruments
are now ahle to give an ad(litional neapolis, l\finn., and pxtending to
Accept and use with diligence all witness, should be reportpfl !lR a five of the seven continents of the
in,,;truments the Lord has put with- hack-call in the following manner: earth. To Ipt the mind dwell on
in your reach that you Illay bear an Right after the very first hack-call, this point and call to remembrance
effective witness to His truth. Use if there is evirlence of interest and the words of the psalmist in the
the phonograph, especially the door- more calls should therefore bf' wade, T!2nd Psalm, the TtlI and 8th verses,
step setup, and the abundant sup- the puhlish('r shoul(l make out one one can readily discern their fulply of records provided. Accept an original "Dack-Can" slip, anll one fillment now taking placp before our
individual assignment of territory "Back-Call l!'ollow-Up Report", IIe very eyes. The people of good-will
and work it once every six weeks. • should keep the original "n,l('k- may be greatly lwlped by tl1us seeUse the "House to Ho'use Record" 'Call" Slip as long as he hol(ls the ing the magnitude of the Lord's
form and keep track of all interest territory and the party i~ interestl'd, work.
and placements and tail not to call hut ,~he "Back-Call Fo.llow-Up ~eAs one turns to the third page,
bacle thereon. Make back-calls and port shoul(l, at the first m(,pttng the beginnillg of the article, and folorganize all(l conduct book stUdies. thereafter, be turnNl in to the ba<;k- lows the llescriptioll of Jehovah God
Take advantage of your privilege to ('all :;eI:van.t, aftpr the neces"a~~-. IIl- the !\lastt'!' of space, onp is earried
'forsake not the asspmbling of your- i ~ormatlOn ~~ p:lter~cl on .the o1'lgmal on to greatpr a]}J)rpciation of the
selves together' and attend Watch- 'I Back-C'all sllp. bach time the pub- majesty and glory of our God, who
tou;cr study and service meetings. lisher makes a ('all thereafter he is fuliilling hiR own grand design
PartiCipate in the course in Theo·: will makp out one "Back·Call Fol- to ultimately eoyer the earth with
cratic mini~try and become equipped' low-Up Heport" and tllrn it il: to the a knowledge of himself a,,; the wato give a more effective witness. back-call ~p!'vunt, aftl'r entel'lng the ters cover the d('('p. 'l'hen comes the
Seek 110t the growing temporary re~u.lts O~,lIlS eall o~, th~ hack of the description of the epoch-making aspro~perity of the "old world", but ol'lgmal Back-Call sltp.
sembI.)' itself as it radiated from
shake loose from all unnecessary
Minneapolis
secular shackles that hinder lasting
Filing "New Interest"
I'eEvery per'son of good-will in your
::\few 'Yorld "en·ice. Enter upon that
'''hen the hack-eall sprv:mt
territory should have his copy of
highway that leads into the ]'I;ew ('eive~ "Baek-('all Follow-Up He- this very enlightf'ning issue of COII'Yorld and lift up the standard of ports" for nallles he lloes not have 80lation,. not only those persons of
truth for the people that they too in his J1ermanent tilp, he will tile good-will in your back·call file, but
may join in its proclamation and be them in their proper order under the also those throughout your territory
free.
territory number in his permanent who have had any Kingdom literaTo do such means that you will file, and when he reeeives three sueh ture. Each publisher should at all
have a more complete share in 'keep- "Back-Call ~'ollow-Up Heports" he times have a number of eopies in
ing truth'. "Freely ye have re- will make out a "Permanent Baek- his book bag and offer them to the
ceivell"; rightly then, "freely give." Call Record" for his file, enter the people in the regular house-to-house
information from the "Back-Call Witnessing. This should be given
!"ol!o\\,-Up Ileports" on it, anll de- special attention in street, route
stroy the Follow-l'p slips. If he re- and store-to-store work. All assoceives only one or two "Back-Call dated with the company, whether
The Report Letter
l!'ollow-Up Heports" an(l no more they are publishers or not, should
So that an a('cllrate record lllay for a period of two or th.ree weeks, jOin in this work, plal'ing thiR magahe hall of the work done in the fiel<l, he ~IIOUlll take these sltps out of zine with friends fellow workers
it is npceC'sur,l' that all who engage l:i~ ~le ~ncl, (·her.:k .W~tll, th~ Plll;- i and aCqUai~tances: as well as in all
in til!' l'alllpaign of free ('(lucation hshel to see If tlif' IHO~p('d 1l,lS lost branches ot the witnpf;S work.
;;ee l'.\ e to eye on the matter of re- intpl'est. Only (lnl' original "Har.:kIf vour company has not ordered
porting. '1'0 this pnd a letter of in- Call'.' slip is to ),e made out hy a its SI;PVly of this issue of Consolastrudions was Jlrl'pared and ~ent to publtsher for encll person 011 "'hom lion, or if .1'011 l,elieve you ('an lIse
all l'OlllP:ll1ips alld l)ioneeJ'~ with bac~-calls ar~ made. 'l'he only ex-. an additional sUJlJll~', the cOlllJlany
their )eaJ'ly sllJlPlie>'. This lptter ceptlOn to tillS would he whpn the' :-;ervant shoulrl ellP('j.;: illimefliately
should llt' thoroughly (liscus,;ell at ~ack l'ol'lion <?f !-l slip is ('ompletel~' with tile adyertising servant and
onp of the ~el'Yice meetings during tilled out and It IS np(:e~sary to have orc]('r a sufticient supply to be userl
December. It sl101l1Ll al~o be care- another place to contlllue the record as outline(l herein. (~ee November
fully ('()n~idel'etl by all special ami. of ca.lls made. '.I'he p,uhlisllpl' will Informant for detaile(l information
general pioneers, and wherp these ~urn m ~ll of thpse WIth up-to-date on thil' point.) He sure your order
are not ahle to attenll a COlUlJany mformatlOn, addreRse;;, pt~., when is in the Brooklyn oHice hefore De;;enice ml'eting tllPY should arrange he relinquishes t!l~ territor~-. 'l'ltP ('emher 15, so that it ('an be given
for a sttHly amon;,; themselvps, as back-call sen-alit wllltakp these and attention in December.
tlll'V shoulrl also do with the In- check them with Owse in the permafOI';ltallt and other organization in- nent file and make ('olTeetiolls on
Prepare for
,;trudions.
his own re('ol'(ls ,vherp necessary,
Watchtower Campaign
l<'rom the reports coming in it is and issue tltpm when the territory
quite appal'ellt that not all clearly is reassigned.
llllrin rr Februarv March an!l
un<ierstan(l ho\,- to report. For in- -..__. - - - April t1~p spe('i al oJIer of a year's
stanee: "Back-Call Book ::.ltu(lies" to
sub~('ription for the
IVatclttolcer
Display Only One Poster
be reported are a number equal to
magaziue, and a bound hook and a
tll" number of different hOllies or
It has bpen noted that Illany com- hooklet, on a $1.00 contribution, ,yill
plact's where the pUhlh;her conducts panies exhibit two 01' morp mm- be fpatured. In instances where peollis own studies, anll not the total paign l,oster~ at one time. This de- VIe have alrpatly subseri))('(l for '1'7w
nUlliber of meetings held. "New feats the lJUl'poSP of these po,;ters. Wateh/olcer ~·ou may oller COIISOInterest Attpn(ling Baek-Call Book When thp ~ociet~' sf'n(h; pusters to lation fur a ypar, with a book an(1
Studies" inellldes all tliosp who do the COltlpall)" olll~' the one for the a booklet, on till' $1.0() ('ontribution.
not regularly attend WU./UhtoICeI' L']TRR~;NT Illonth ;;lw1I1<I he displayed. The Greek, Italian, Polish, Portuallll other hea(lquartprs meetings At the end of eH('ll month the old gueRf>, It u S I' i a II, ~J1anish, and
and who are not IlIlblishers, not one should IJP taken down and the Ukrainian ma,;uzillPs lllay ulHO be
merely tllOse who attend for the new onp put uJl in its IlIacI'. Posters offen'<i at till' rp,,'111:lr ('ost of tIlP
tirst time. If there is any question are usually maile(l evprv three suhseriplion, with a l,ook al1<1 a
as to the proper manner of report- months. At 'no time should the post- booklet frep. VetpJ'minl' ~-Ol\r needs
ing, it is better to write for infor- ers for future months be R1IOwn to in (listributoJ'~' ('opips, e~ppl'ially in
mation than to continue reporting anyone in the ('ompany before they English. and sl'nd in your o1'<lpr:;;
incorrectly. In the typical 'l'heoc- are displayed to tile company at the for inerpasps eal'lv in .January. '''Phe
racy, as well as in the days of the beginning of the rel'ppdiyp JIlonth. Truth Sltul.l JIake You Pre'e" and
apostle", accurate reports we r e These are confi<lpntial, an(l arp to fi'recrlolll in the Xcn' n-orlrl shoulll
ma(le. 'l'he same should be true to- be treated as such until the time be offered with tbe English subday,
for their release.
seriplions.
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